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CEMENT COMPANY SETS ITS NEW DUST COLLECTOR IN MOTION

Joseph Hosmer DoRivera of Owl’s
Head, was named by the Bureau of
Naval Personnel as cue of the 1.800
successful candidates for the Naval
Reserve Officer Training Corps
This group was selected from 25,000 High School seniors or gradu
ates who applied for the program
last Pall. Applicants participated
in the Naval college aptitude test
last December and some 7,400 were
certified. Those physically quali
fied were considered by a selection
committee of the state or territory
of the applicant's legal residence.
State quotas were apportioned on
a percentage basis of male high
school graduates jn each state dur
ing 1948
In, addition to the 1,800 civilians,
200 candidates were selected from
the fleet for the NROTC program.

T h e L io n s M in strels

Last Call For the Big Event
Next Monday and Tues
day Nights
Members of the Rockland Lions
Club will present their annual
minstrel show at Community Build
ing next Monday and Tuesday
nights. C urtain time for the hilari
ous two-hour affair is 8.15.
The members of the end-m ens’
circle are ready with a wealth of
jokes and features to keep the show
rolling from beginning to end. In 
terlocutor Bob Gregory has a welltrained cast with him, which in
cludes a chorus of 60 voices for the
minstrel songs of the evening.
Directors of the shew are How
ard Crockett and Mrs. Winola
Cooper who have bent every effort
to bring the show to a point where
it will surpass the excellent per
formance of last year.
A highlight of the evening will
be the appearance of the newlyuniformed American Legion drum
and bugle corps which will appear
in the finale of the show
Peru has decreed an increase of
60 per cent in the price of United
States cigarettes.

A T T E N D CHURCH
SU N D A Y
S U N D A Y SERVICES
M orning W orsh ip ,
S unday S ch o o l,
Y outh F ello w sh ip ,
Happy S u n d a y
E v e n in g H our,

10.30 A. M.
11.45 A.M .
6.00 P. M .
7.15 P.M»

Littlefield Memorial
Baptist Church
C am d en S t. a t Philbrirk Ave.
3 0 -It

Black p a in ted steel tanks, co n es and piping a t th e base o f t h e tw in kiln stack s a t th e cem en t plant
are th e new d u st co llectio n units. W orkm en at th e b a se of th e r ig h t hand stack are d w a rfed by th e size
o f th e steel a ssem b ly .

C em en t C o m p a n y H a s S p e n t $ 1 7 5 ,0 0 0 In A n
A tte m p t T o M eet th e P u b lic 's W ish es
True to their promise to the peo
ple of the area. Lawrence Portland
Cement Company officials put the
first of two dust elimination units
into operation Thursday.
The
second is expected to be running
Monday.
The unit, which is des gned to
operate at 85 percent efficiency, is
intended to remove the dust of the
unburned clinker from the huge
rotary kilns of the plant before
it can reach the stacks and return
it to the kilns for use in the cement
being burned there.
The units will not remove every
trace of smoke or dust, call it what
you may, from the stacks as there
will be vapor from steam generated
in the precess and what smoke may
come from the burning oil which
fires the kilns. However, the heavy
column of dirt and smoke which
has erupted from the stacks since
the plant was opened should be a
thing of the past.
Doubtless the effect will be no
ticed by car owners and others who
have found deposits from the
stacks on their property, cars and
gardens for the past several years.
Plant
Superintendent
John
Pomeroy officially put the first dust
collector in operation about 3.30
Thursday. With him was an offi
cial party comprised of Alan Bird,
attorney for the firm, Supt. Allan
McAiary of the Camden & Rock
land Water Co. and Publisher John
M. Richardson, of The Courier-Ga
zette and newsmen Leonard H ar
low of the Bangor News. James
Moore of the Press Herald and Sid
ney Cullen of The Courier-Gazette.
The size of the dust collectors
can best be determined by the ac
companying photograph of the
huge assembly of tanks, pipes and
cones at the base of the kilns
Production Superintendent wil
liam Levan and Chief Chemist Ray
mond Hoch explained the opera
tion of the collection units.
First, the kiln system has been
changed from a natural draft
through the tall stacks to one in
which the draft is induced, and
controlled, by a 7-fcot sucticn fan
operating as the heart of the col
lecting system. T he fan is driven
by a 253 horsepower motor.
The dust collectors are set at the
discharge end of the kilns and take
the dust, which is then at some
600 degrees of heat, for the precess
ing.
The collectors are a dust settling

system with the settling being in 
duced in a series of cyclone cones
which cause the dust to settle to
collecting traps at their base for
reurn to the kilns for burning.
The heaviest dust drops into a
collecting pit at the end of the kiln
as always.
The remainder is
sucked into the first battery of
cones where it is whirled at high
speed, such as in a centrifuge. T he
heavier particles of dust settle to
the trap in this cone while the r e 
mainder continues on to the n ex t
series.
Each successive set of cones w hirl
at a slower speed which allows
progressively smaller particles to
drop to the trap, until the discharge
s within 85 percent of being free
cf dust when it reaches the stack.
The project has cost approxi
mately $175,000, plus the shut-down
of both kilns the past two weeks
to permit coupling the dust collec
tion system into the kilns an d
stacks.
Work on erection of the collecti-.n units was started the first of
tiie year and was rushed ahead to
meet a deadline of the middle of
May, which has been beaten by
several days.
The plant recently converted to
oil in both kilns which burn a t a p 
prox mately 3030 degrees to reduce
the clinker to cement.

A WATERFRONT ENTERPRISE
P u b lic L a n d i n g - S e a f o o d s R e sta u r a n t

Andrew G. Whalen of Newcastle
has stahed construction of a pier
and buildings which will house a
wholesale and retail lobster busi
ness and seafoods restaurant at
Public Landing.
The property adjoins the Public
Landing area to the North and is
located on land close to the old
Spear wharf
Recently, the City
Council authorized sale of a 15-foot
section of Public Landing to Whal
en to permit squaring off of the
land lines of the two properties.
Mr. Whalen states that he will
construct a pile supported pier
185 feet in to the harbor with a
dock across the end which will

L in co ln B a p tis ts

Annual Meeting Of Associa
tion At Martinsville Next
Wednesday

Mobil-flame

Hot water piped to their homes
direct from hot springs soon will
delight the residents of Rotorian
New Zealand.
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Ten examples of what can be
done in the way of new industry
for a community were illustrated
this week in a dispatch in State
papers which originated with the
Maine Development Commission.
Ten new industries have come
into Maine in recent months, each
community where new industry
settled had a full time secretary of
a Chamber of Commerce or Board
of Trade or a committee of per
sons who could devote their time
to seeking new industry.
These industries seeking a home
in a Maine town were not assigned
by the Maine Development Com
mission. The reason the towns got
the industries is the fact that they
had representatives in close touch
with the Commission at all times
and those representatives had the
time to work with owners seeking
locations.
Rockland has had no new indus
tries this year. The Chamber of
Commerce has no full time execu
tive secretary and members have
no time away from business which
will permit them to travel and
contact the Maine Development
Commission and owners of indus
trial plants.
The present membership drive of
the Chamber is to correct this sit
uation. Membership chairman Rob
ert Hudson hopes that the drive will
continue to the point where a full
time executive secretary can be
employed. Should this occur, and
it can come to pass only with the
help of all merchants and profes
sional persons, Rockland will then
be in a position to compete with
other towns in the state for new
business.
A situation now exists where a
plastic weave mill is seeking a lo
cation and a direct approach was
made to a local man by a represent
ative of the company whom he
knew. Rockland was fdreed to ask
the Maine Development Commis
sion to act in Rockland’s interest
at a meeting in New York the past
week as there was no executive
secretary to send.
The commission can only work in
behalf of any community to a cer
tain point When there are other
towns in the field for the mill, the
Commission must give them equal
consideration.
A
representative
from Rockland could get work for
Rockland and only for Rockland to
get new business.
The Chamber of Commerce drive
for membership is slanted toward
just that sort of thing with the
hopes that soon Rockland can
have a representative in the i n 
dustrial field, according to Mr
Hudson.

If any members of the First
Baptist
Congregation
Sunday
morning were occupying the sa m e
pews 23 years ago pastor MacDon
ald’s sermon will have a familiar
ring. He is entering upon his 23d
year as pastor of that church and
will repeat the first sermon he de
livered there in that capacity And
all of this fine pastor s sermons
will bear repeating.
An agitator aode into the city
park, leaned his bicycle against
the railing, mounted a soap box
and started to address the crowd,
reports Oral Hygiene. "If your fam .
ily is hungry" he shouted, "raid a
shop and take1food for them. If
your wife hasn’t got a coat, pick
the best coat you can see and ig
nore the consequences.” And so on,
and so on.
At his conclusion, he came down
from the soap box and walked to
the park railing. His face became
red with rage. “Where,” he cried,
“is the scoundrel who took my t»i—o—
cycle?"—Globe Man’s Daily Story.
And still they come—lots and lots
of guesses in the census contest.
Your chance is as good as any
body else’s.
One year ago. The Woman’s
Bowling League held its annual
banquet at Hotel Rockland.—The
contract for improvements at Post
Office and Court House was aw ard 
ed to L A Perkins of Gardiner.—
A new Boy Scout troop made its
debut at the Littlefield Church.—
Deaths: West Palm Beach. Mrs.
Ralph Counce, 76; Rockland, M rs.
Herbert L. Larrabee, 78; Rockport,
Mys. Charles Lane, 65.
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Itfems of Interest from
the Towns Listed Below
Appear in This Issue.
VINALH AVEN
C A M DEN
BOCKPOBT
TH O M A ST O N
N O R T H HAVEN
M A R T IN SV IL L E
W A SH IN G T O N
W EST W A SH IN G T O N
F R IE N D S H IP

YOUR F A V O R IT E P O E M
If I had my life to live again, I
would have made a rule to read
some poetry and listen to acme
music at least once a week. T h e
loss of these tastes is a lom d t h a p 
p in e s s —Charles Darwin
THE G A R D E N O F L IFE

Do you know that each life is a
garden.
And we sow as the days go by
Seeds, for a future harvest
To be gathered with smiles, or a
sigh?
Then what of the soil of our gar
den.
Is it fertile, or stoney and old?
Will it bring forth the thorn and
the thistle.
’Or the grain of a thousand fold”?
Have we planted the rose of “for
giveness,”
And the lily of purest white,
That sends forth its sweetest frag
rance
Through the long, dark hours of
the night?
Then know that your life Is a gar
den,
And you sow as the days go by
Seeds . . for a future harvest.
To be gathered with smiles, or a
sigh.
—Harrjgtte Gray.

R. H. S. SENIOR KLASS
KOLOSSAL BARN DANCE

BEANO

Minstrel Show
An I n s u la te d W indow T h a t P rev en ts L oss o f Heat.
N o F oggin g or F ro stin g o f th e G lass.
50 D iffer en t Sizes.

F u ll-T im e S e c r e ta r y

By T h e R o v in g R eporter

Cal Sm ith—the versatile Cal of
St. George—was in the city yester
day beaming with customary good
nature and optimism As he prophicied future glory for his Twi
light League baseball team which
has been dubbed the "Torpedoes
Cal left no doubt that they are go
ing to make the other five teams
watch their step.

Six of thee 17 radio broadcasting
stations now in Guateminaia are
government owned.

Z /M J

BOTTLED GAS Service

A lb e r t E . M a cP h a il

Justice Donald W. Webber will
preside over Lincoln County Su
perior Court when it convenes next
measure 65 feet in length and 25 Tuesday.
The Grand Jury reporting Tues
feet ini width The building of the
dock is contracted to Snow Marine day is comprised of: Charles W.
Ralph Boyd,
Co., with Capt John G. Snow in Reed, Boothibay;
charge. Engineering is being done Dexter W Hodgdon,, Jr., both of
Boothbay Harbor; Leslie Collaby Harold Brown of Camden
Lindell Weeks.
At present, negotiations are un more, Bremen;
der way for Massachusetts parties Bristol; Austin Trask, Damariscot
to lease and operate a seafood res ta Frank C. Houdlette, Dresden;
taurant in a building to be con Carroll F. Dodge, Edgecomb; Arstructed on the dock. The building ] thur Kirby, Jefferson,; Clifton B.
will be 30 foot by 50 foot one story I Cate, Newcastle; Donald Hewett,
which will house the restaurant I Somerville; Frank Y MacFarland.
j Jr., South Bristol; Harold Gross,
sttucture.
On the shore, Whalen is to build John Burgess both of Waldoboro;
a 28-fcot by 36-foot building which ! Walter Bowden, Whitefield; Arthur
will house his wholesale and re ! E. Durgin, Harry Rines, both of
Wiscasset.
tail lobster business.
The following are serving on the
tees; offering reading of church Traverse Jury, which will report
Thursday, Harold Hardwick, Boothletters.
Annual sermon by Rev. Orel Ward bay; Grace Giles, C. Fred Green
leaf. Gilbert Haggett all of Boothof Appleton
bay Harbor; Fred H. Stahl, Bre
A fternoon
men; Walter Richards. Bristol;
At 1.30 p. m. worship period by
William R Houdlette, Dresden;
Rev. Carl Small of Rockport.
John Chase Jr., Edgecomb; Wilson
Missionary period, to be conduct
Erskine, Jefferson; John Glidden,
ed by Mrs C. D. Hazelton of T en
Jr., Newcastle;
Maurice Clark,
an t’s Harbor, president; the speak
er, Rev. Charles L. Conrad, mis Nobleboro; Mrs. Charlotte Parks,
sionary to Burma since 1919. who. South Bristol; Raymond Jackson,
accompanied by Mrs. Conrad, just Mrs. Aino Rissanen, both of Wal
returned to this country a year doboro, Harry L. Chase Whitefield;
ago after having lost everything in and Olive Dow. Wiscasset.
the civil war raging in Burma.
During the missionary hour there T h e “ N e w b e r ts ” M et
will be reports of officers and com
mittees, election and installation of Had Covered Dish Supper—
officers, special music and offering.
June Meeting At Cres
Rev H. L. Christie, dstrict secretary
cent Beach
for Central Maine, will conduct an
open forum, and Rev. T. L. Brind
The Albert H Newbert Associa
ley. Director of Promotion for the tion met Wednesday night in Tem
Maine Baptist Convention, will ple Hall for a covered dish sup
speak on Convention Promotion.
per and social time. Mrs. Eugene
The evening session opening at Frost, president, presided.
7 will be devoted to young people
An invitation for the June meet
of the Association, the speaker. Rev. ing was extended by Mr. and Mrs
Melvin Dorr. D D , of Camden, his
George St. Clair, to meet at their
subject, “Christ In Your Life." The
Crescent Beach cottage. House
worship period will be in charge of
keepers chosen; Mrs. George Bean,
Rev. George Merriam of North
Mrs Benjamin Philbrook, Mrs. St.
Haven. The nominating committee
Clair and Mrs. Frost
will report, and also the registra
Present: George and Annah Gay
tion committee. There will be spe
Raymond
and Clara Watts, Roy
cial music.
and Ivy Chatto, Bert and Maude
Hong Kong. China, has developed Blodgett, Walter and Alta Dimick.
a big market for its flashlights in Wesley and Virginia Knight. Ralph
India and Pakiatau.
and Vincie Clark, George and Hel
en Bean, Robert and Ruth Pendle
An old English New Year custom
ton, Allan and Bertha Borgerson.
is responsible for the term "pin
William and Ada Koster.
money.”
Mrs. Hattie Davis, Mrs. Millie
A butter shortage in Finland Thomas Mrs. Gertrude Boody,
followed the end of butter ration j Mi-s. Gertrude Payson, Miss K ath
erine Veazie. Mrs. Belle Frost, Mrs
ing as Finns ate more.
Doris Havener, Mrs Nell Dow. Eenjamin and
Florence Philbrook,
George and Kathryn St. Clair.

R EM EM BER T H E

tPxsfesSu perior

L incoln C o u n ty C ourt

Judge Webber Of Auburn And the Value He Is In
Will Preside— List Of
Effort To Secure New
Pier a n d B u ild in g s T o B e C o n str u c te d N e a r th e
the Jurors
Industries

The annual meeting of the Lin
coln Baptist Association and Wom
en’s Missionary Society, with elec
tion of officers for the coming year,
will be held next Wednesday at
the Ridge Church at Martinsville.
Theme of the full day and evening
D E L E G A T E S R ET U R N E D
meeting will be, "The Pre-eminence
Lay delegates who have returned of Christ” S tarting at 10 a. m.
from the three-day annual Congre the following program will be held.
gational Conference in Farmington
M o rn in g
are: Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Bradstreet
Worship period, by Rev. J.
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert J Hybels. Charles MacDonald of Rockland.
Also present were the pastor an d
Welcome by Rev. John Sawyer of
his wife, and Mrs Robert Lindquist Martinsville, pastor of the host
who went as vice president an d r e  church
turned as president of the S ta te
Response by Rev. Earl Hunt of
Women’s Fellowsh p. Present for Tenants Harbor. Association mod
the session of the PilgTim Fellow erator.
ship Wednesday afternoon and eve
Welcome to new pastors.
ning were State President S tep h aBusiness session with reading of
ny Lindquist, the following nine ^institution and by-laws; minutes
young people, and two chaperones, of last annual meeting; reports of
Mrs. L uise Crozier and Robert J. officers; appointment of commitHybels; young people were C lau 
dette Athearn, David Bird. C h a r
lotte Dean, Betty Griffith, M arcia
Lindqu.st, Shirley Nelson. David
Scarlott, Marilyn* Seavey and M a 
rie Whalen.

Mimimum pay for agriculture
workers in Eire to be increased.

S u p t. J oh n P om eroy, left, show s part of th e con trol system of th e d u st co llectors to A llan M cAlarv,
John M. R ichardson and A lan I.. Bird who m ade u p th e official party a s th e k iln s were fired for th e first
test o f th e new units.

THE B L A C K C A T

EVERY MONDAY NIGHT

Good Songs, Lively Acts, Good Jokes.
Come! Enjoy Yourself!

M O N D A Y , MAY

A t th e

American Legion Home

M O N D A Y A N D T U E S D A Y A T 8 .1 5 P. M.

M AVERICK S T ., ROCKLAND
G am e S ta r ts 8.00 P. M.

ROCKLAND COMMUNITY BUILDING

FREE B u s B e fo re and A fter
t h e G a m e.
5 4 - lt

R o c k la n d C o m m u n ity B u ild in g

6-S-tf

15

8.00 P . M.
M U S IC BY

W O O D C O C K ’S O R C H E S TR A
P rice 50c ta x inc.
53*55

THE FIN AL OUT
W hat’s What In the Field
Of Sports, As Tersely
Told By Bob Mayo
Rockland High blew a three-run
in a wild eighth inning in
Newcastle Thursday and dropped
a 7 -3 decision to Lincoln Academy
In a game that was seemingly won
a s L e fty Dick Baum had held Lin
coln to one hit and seemed unbeat
a b le going into that frame
Rockland scored first in the sec
ond inning as Bob Larson, who had
12 strikeouts for the day. momen
tarily lost control and walked three
b atters and gave up a single to
Bobby Gardner. In the sixth a
walk, error and passed ball set the
stage for a long double by Chuck
Robarts to drive in the final two
ru n s for the Tigers.
Two were out in the fatal eighth
when Baum issued a walk to Frank.
E d Chnman basted a long double
over the road, a dropped fly in the
outfield let the first run in. Chris
Russell singled, and Bob Larson
also singled to send the tying run
across. Charlie Brewer unloaded
a long double to Centerfield and it
was curtains for the Tigers.
Joe Seavey relieved at this point
an d another single and an error
let in the final Lincoln runs.
Rockland was helpless in the ninth
against Larson who seemed to
grow faster as the game pro
le a d

gressed .

Clippers met Wednesday night and
decided to resurface the infield next
week as the High School will be
playing away. The outfield will be
patced up enough to go this season
and whatever sum of money re 
mains after launching the team
this season will be used next Fall
for a full scale job out there. It
was estimated th at around $400
would be available for this.
A section of bleachers has been
completed and the town has
cleaned up the parking space.
Johnny Jenkins said that 14 had
reported for the first practice in 
cluding all the key men not in col
lege except for Russ Kelley, who
will be around later.
St. George walloped Thomaston
Wednesday night as for the third
straight game Woody Mercier used
a previously untried pitcher, this
time Sumner Ward who had good
control but was touched for 13 hits.
This St. George team is alert and
capable however and should run
away with the flag in the Knox
Small School league, action in
which is due to start on Monday.
Union reported that its field was
still wet but they had their initial
practice session the first of the
week.
Also at Union the annual basket
ball awards banquet will be held
on next Tuesday night A guy
named Mayo has been invited to
attend and he is very happy to
accept but if the good people of
Union expect a pretty speech then
they are looking the wrong way
because, while I can sometimes
write pretty for the people, I sel
dom can talk that way.
• • • •
Virginia Economy of Rockland
says I am an old meame for riding
girls' softball and I guess she is
right, but I seem to remember th at
I went to bat for girls' basketball
last Winter and no one even said
thank you. except Bob Pendleton.
Lincoln—
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 7 -7 -6 -2
Rockland—
0 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 0—3-6-3
Larson and Brewer; Baum, Sea
vey <8> and Alex.
Camden—
0 0 0 0 4 0 0 1 4 -9 - 8-4
Thomaston—
0 2 0 2 0 2 0 2 0-8-10-0
Bennett and Griffin; Johnson,
Hall 15) and Walker.
Boothbay Harbor—
3 0 1 8 0 7 0 -19-19- 2
Waldoboro—
2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 - 3- 4-11
Pinkham, Payne (4), Marshall
(7) and Lewis, Stone (7); Hallowell.
Creamer <6» and Russell.

Final out of the game produced
a rhubarb as Bugs Benner dove
desperately for first, up-ending
Chris Russell in the process. Rus
sell hung onto the ball and sev
eral enraged Lincoln players went
afte r Benner. Everyone poured
out on the field and a Rockland
player swung at someone and that
was the extent of hostilities except
for pushing and name calling, but
a feud has probably started be
tween Lincoln and Rockland.
• • • •
Thomaston outhit,
outplayed,
and did everything but outscore
Camden in a game at Thomaston
on the same day dropping a 9-8
decision in spite of going into the
n in th with a three run lead. For
th e first time in recent memory a
Thomaston team was errorless and
fielded sensationally, notably Doug
Miller at first who stretched to all
points of the compass in catching
throws from the infield.
Dool Dailey said afterwards that
Camden had no business winning
b ut they still pay off on the final
score. •'Home Run" Hall relieved
WEST WASHINGTON
in the fifth and was charged with
Officers
of the VFW Auxiliary
t h e loss, the starting pitcher being
Mason Johnson. For Camden it elected Tuesday at the district
was A1 Bennett all the way. Sum meeting were: President. Marion
n e r Ward ran a mile to haul down Butler of Belfast: vice presidents.
a long drive and save a double or Pearl Berry of Belfast and Myra
triple. It begins to look like bet Cooley of Washington; treasurer,
te r days are coming for the Black Edith Young of Belfast; conduct- i
and White. Johnny Griffin had ress, Alma Jones of Washington;
two doubles for Camden and Ron color bearers, Merner Boynton,
Jennie Young and Lena Payson of
n i e Banks belted a triple.
Rockland, Florence Cushman of
• • • •
Waldoboro sank to the league Friendship; secretary, Maud Jones
cellar by taking a 19-3 pasting of Belfast: historian, Hazel Brown
f r o m Boothbay Harbor for their of Belfast: banner bearer, Jose
second loss. Willis Hallowell start phine Hinkley; flag bearer. Stella
ed with a sore arm and was re- McCorrison of Islesboro: musician,
ie v e d by Joe Creamer who appar I Jessie DeWitt of Belfast; district
ently might as well have had one. president, Helen Walla of W ater
I t was the second win in three ville.
s ta rts for the Harbor boys who
Venezuela has authorized land I
s e e m to be occupying the dark
exproprilation
by the government
horse role in the circut.
and its redistribution for agrarian
• • ••
T h e top brass of the Thomaston purposes.

WHO?—THE R. II. S. SENIOR ( LASS!
W HAT?—A CO LLO SAL BARN DANCE!
W HEN?—M O N D A Y , M AY 15, AT 8.00 P . M.
W HERE?— R O C K L A N D

C O M M U N ITY

B U IL D IN G .

W H Y?—TO SW EL L TH E SENIO RS’ F U N D S
HOW ?— BY G E T T IN G YOUR T IC K E T S NOW BY-

T H E C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E
Editor. F R A N K A W IN SLO W

[EDITORIAL]

H isto ry O f T h o m a s to n ’s F a m o u s E d ifice W r it

C E M E N T C O M PA N Y O B L IG E S
As an earnest of its intention to meet the public wishes
the Lawrence Portland Cement Company has just expended
$175,000 to remedy the dust situation. The complaint against
the dust evil has been very general in its character, and too
insistent to be denied. The corporation tried various ex
periments over a period of years, but they failed to meet the
requirements, and the company finally invoked the aid of
the country's best scientists, who were given a blank check
in their pursuit of a successful remedy . One of the new
units has now been put in force, with satisfactory results.
AU of the dust, or steam, or vapor lias not been eliminated,
and the officials are frank to say that it cannot be, but the
improvement mav well satisfy public clamor' and the ce
ment company is entitled to everybody's thanks and praise
for the great financial sacrifice which has been made.
In this connection thanks are again offered for the fine
job which the company did in providing the abutment which
separates the limerock quarry from New County road, and
provides for the complete safety of the traveling public.
T IM E SO M E B O D Y IN V E S T IG A T E D
In common with other State Chambers of Commerce the
Maine organization has set up a research office in Washing
ton for tlie announced purpose of learning the facts in re
gard to Federal spending and will soon be able to release
its findings.
"The unbridled spending of the Federal Government is
arousing prudent men throughout the country,” says Paul C.
Emerson, executive manager. "The fact th a t the Federal
Government seems satisfied to keep right on spending more
than it takes in is alarming. Business men and farmers
have urged their State Chamber of Commerce to do some
thing about it. Before they can talk about action, they've
first got to find out what the facts are.”
O U TLO O K N O T P L E A S IN G
It is not a pleasant picture which the Maine Employ
ment Security Commission unveils when it states that the
outlook for jobs for June graduates of Maine schools and
colleges is not promising. Registered job seekers on April
1 numbered 39.200. the commission reported. It was an in
crease of 4 8 percent since the start of the year. During the
same period a year ago, however, the increase was 35.5
percent, and the ESC believes the rate of increase in the
number of jobless is leveling off. Some of the decline in
available jobs was blamed by the Commission on develop
ment of modem machinery requiring fewer employees to turn
out the work.
H E S A ID S O M E T H IN G
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey may be a "dead duck" so far as
presidential nominations is concerned, but he still has views
on current affairs and is not afraid to air them. Speaking
at the Republican State Committee dinner in New York he
charged the Democrats with "buying tribute from union
treasuries and shaking down wealthy playboys for govern
ment jobs. He furthermore accused the reigning party of
being the real "big money" party, and of tolerating spies,
traitors and sex offendrs in “the government service."
T R U M A N , T H E O P T IM IS T
President Truman says one has to be an optimist to be
President. And that may be the reason why he thinks the
war situation is not nearly as bad as it was in the first half
of 1946. Wherein he discounts the opinion of his two highest
military advisers Secretary of Defense Johnson and Gen.
Omar Bradley, and other defense chiefs, who have made
emphatic remarks recently about the Soviet threat.
T H E F L O R ID A V E R D IC T
The big wind blew in Florida, and left Senator Pepper
flat In this instance the issues were unusually clear. On
the one hand was Senator Pepper, a fourteen-year New DealFair Deal stalwart, a distinct leaner to the Left, peculiarly
vulnerable to attack on the Communist question. The op
ponent. Representative George Smathers, who calls himself
a ‘middle-of-the-road liberal." is practically everything that
Senator Pepper is not, Pepperism was thoroughly repudiated.
Senator Pepper, always an individualist hard to under
stand, was clearly on the defensive. It was hard for him to
shrug off Henry Wallace: the record of friendship for the
ragtag of the Left was difficult to disavow. Even on fair
employment practices legislation, it seemed th at the in
cumbent was breathing both ways. On the positive side.
Senator Pepper was buoyed by organized labor, ardent sup
port of the Truman domestic program, clamorous devotion
to every detail of the welfare state. This was presumably the
champion of the so-called underprivileged, who fought his
opponent as "a little Du Pont lawyer," as a Republican in
disguise.
But. obviously. Mr. Smathers was more convincing. He
made it plain that he thought Taft-Hartley was a pretty
good law. The government's compulsory health program was
denounced as socialized medicine. On Washington spending,
the challenger thought th at more economy was in order. As
for F.E.P.C. which the national administration has dis
creetly kept in hiding until after the Florida primary. Mr.
Smathers had the clear record of opposition to any form of
compulsion. And. always, the needle was driven deeply on
Russia.
The Democratic high command may like to think that
this was merely a defeat for Senator Pepper, ousting a politi
cian who had lost his touch, exchanging one Democrat for
another. But this strikes us as pure hogwash.—Herald
Tribune.

SIMONTON CORNER
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Swanson of
Hookset, N. H., were week-end
guests of Mrs. Swanson's parents.
Mr and Mrs. Everett Jameson.
Mrs. Elizabeth Simonton a n d 1
daughters, Barbara and Carol, re
cently visited Mrs. Simontons
mother, Mrs. Mary Cole in P ort
land.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sargent
have rented their downstairs ap a rt
ment to Mr. and Mrs. George
Douglas. Mr. Douglas is Mrs. S ar
gent's grandson.
Harvey and Howard Simonton
were guest officers at a recent M a-|
sonic meeting in Jefferson. Others
attending were John and Guy j
Annis. Chesley
Cripps, Edgar
Simonton and Benjamin T alesbloom.
The Farm Bureau met Friday
at the Community Building. The
topic of the meeting was ''Floors
and Floor Finishes." conducted by
Mrs. Lillian Simonton, home m an
agement leader.
Mrs. Dorothy
Keene and Mks. Alyce Alexander
served on the dinner committee.
Mrs, Ora Merrifield,

BURPEE FURNITURE CO.
“Where you shop with pleasure and
buy with confidence.”

361 M A IN S T .,

R O C K L A N D , M E .,

SIMONTON CORNER

WAS AN OLD CHURCH THEN

WAY-OF THE SENIORS.
A few weeks ago a serious
problem faced the Seniors at
Rockland High School, their
funds were too low to cover the
expenses that go along with a
graduation.
Several solutions were sug
gested among which was a big
B am Dance, which in the end
was voted to be the best.
Now in choosing, the Seniors
didn’t think of themselves en
tirely, as they sometimes do.
t h e y thought of what the public
would enjoy the most.
We
couldn't think of a better eve
ning's enjoyment than to have a
good crowd gather for a good old
fashion Barn Dance. We na
turally thought too th a t in
choosing this dance we would
h a v e a chance to raise a suit
able amount of the green stuff
t h a t we so sorely need, but we
did at the same time want
something that would give the
public their moneys worth..
Charlie Woodcock will furnish
t h e music and everyone knows
t h a t there is no one any better
around this part of the State.
H ere is a good way you can
have an enjoyable evening and
a t the same time help the
R. H. S. Senior Class.
We
would appreciate a large crowd
so we'll look for you there.
54-lt
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Back in 1904, the late Rev. W O
Holman wrote for Zion's Advocate
a story regarding “The Second
Meeting House In Thomaston—One
' cf the Valued Landmarks of Knox
C o u n t y A s it relates to what we
know today as "The Old Church On
the Hill" it is still of vital interest
to all who are interested in the wel
fare of that famous house of wor
ship Mt. Holman’s story follows:
• • • •
The second meeting house In
Thomaston was built as a parish
church, and wholly by subscription.
The first eiforts were made in 1796.
during which year the frame of the
house was raised by James Stackpole, who in the end completed it
by such skilled labor as he could
secure. It was built on the hill
overlooking Mill River, on land do
nated by D. Fales. the dimensions
of the lot front being 116 feet by
109 feet deep.
The original building was 50 feet
wide by about the same number of
feet deep, exclusive of two wings in
front, between which was an open
court leading to the main entrance
of the building covered with an
arch upo which was erected a bel
fry and handsome steeple
The house ccntained galleries on
three sides. The pulpit was elevat.
ed after the custom of that day and
above it was the usual sounding
board. The whole was in very
good taste for those days.
The bell was th e gift of Major
General Henry Knox and was cast
by Paul Revere at his foundry in
Boston The original price set on
the pews was $5296. It was at first
open to all religious societies, but
about 1826 passed into the control
of the Baptists, and was known
as the North Baptist till in 1838 it
became known as the First Bafitist
Church in West Thomaston.
To find who were the Baptists
who purchased this old house in
West Thomaston, two miles or more
from the mother church in South
Thomaston, it is necessary to go
back a little. They were Baptists,
who living in West Thomaston and
along the road to W arren consid
ered the old church too far away
for their convenience. These, as
early as 1816. had begun to hold
meetings in the district schcolhouse
and the same year were constituted
into the Second Baptist Church of
Thomaston, the distinctive title of
West Thomaston not having as yet
been generally accepted to desig
nate this part of the town
The first male members, seven in
number, were H. Prince, Job Wash
burn, John Barnard, Jas. Stackpole,
Asa Fales, William Sayward and
! Everett Williams, who, together
with thirteen female members,
were supplied monthly, six Sab
baths in the year, by Rev. Samuel
Baker, and three each by Elders
Benjamin Ames of S t George and
Andrew Fuller of W arren, at $3.00
a Sabbath.
In 1819, John Wakefield came to
this church from Waterville, and
was ordained as an evangelist
March 1. 1820. He was soon called
to the church in Warren. In 1822,
members of the church ordained
one of its own brethren, Job Wash
burn, and settled him as their pas.
tor. His pastorate continued until
1841. During these nineteen years,
he proved himself a good minister
of Jesus Christ, and a faithful
pastor.
I t was under his administration
th a t this old edifice was purchased.
The church gradually increased till
in 1827 it numbered sixty-six mem
bers. The year following. 1828, an
extraordinary revival took place
and forty-three new members were
added by baptism.
During Mr. Washburn's admini
stration the church divided and he
went with the portion that built
a new edifice in, the th en extreme
western portion of the village, re
taining the name of the Second
•Baptist Church in Thomaston, those
remaining in the old house claim
ing to be the original church, go
ing back to the title of the First
Baptist Church in West Thom
aston.
Comparatively poor and de
pressed this church remained with.
! out a pastor until Nov. 19, 1837,
when they settled Rev Daniel B art
lett, who came to them from Dex
ter. He remained one year, the
church membership increasing to
. seventy-five. November 6, 1839, Rev.
Daniel Small from Bradford was
ordained, and in 1842 there was
quite a revival resulting in the ad
dition of fifty to the membership
of the church
Notwithstanding
this numerical increase the church
constantly grew weaker financially
until in January, 1854. Mr. Small
severed his connection with it.
His successor was Rev. Andrew
Mahen, 1855, who died Jan. 35. 1856.
Rev Sumner Estes, 1858, and Rev.
Nathaniel Butler, Sen. 1860. under
M r. Butler the last regular and

continuing services were held in
the old house, and the church or
ganization has since become ex
tinct, most of its members uniting
with the 2d Church now under the
care of Rev. W. A Newcombe, DU.
The old building is kept in re
pair by occasional voluntary sub
scriptions There have been some
talk of making it sometime a mu
seum of Knox. Thomaston and earl,
iest Rockland relics, a project
“Spotty"
which has much to recommend it,
but which may or may not m ater
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Jones of
ialize.
Clark Island are the proud owners
of “Spotty," a large tortoise shell
‘F ish H a w k s ’ R e u n io n
cat, who was 20 years old April 24.
"Spotty" is in perfect health and
Vinalhavenites To Number still
enjoys a good chase after the
Of 85 Had Happy Gath birds. Her owners are justly proud
ering In Portland
of her.
The Vinalhavenites held their
annual reunion Saturday night, at
the Graymore Hotel, Portland, with
an attendance of 85. The group as
sembled in the lobby of the hotel
and were invited into the banquet
hall at 7 p. m , where a chicken
dinner was served. Music was fur
nished by Arthur Brown and his
orchestra, from Vinalhaven, for
group singing and continued for
the dancing, which followed the
business meeting.
At the head table was the presi
dent Mrs. Jennie Davis, and Mr.
Davis; Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Rhoades Mr and Mrs. W. A. Smith,
James Gray, Miss Beatrice Marr,
Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Drew, Mrs. Nel
lie Noyes and Mrs. Edith Bissett.
W A. Smith acted as toastmaster
and J E. Bradstreet offered the
prayer before dinner.
The door prize was a centerpiece
of Spring flowers arranged in a
small lobster trap, and was won by
Mrs. Effie Noyes. The prize waltz
was a tie between Nellie Noyes and
Alex Christie and Mr. and Mrs.
Colin Mills. Each received a box
of candy The decorated cake was
won by John Young.
Many of the prizes were made
available through the courtesy of
Richard Rhoades.
The following responded to sails
from the toastmaster: O. V. Drew
of Vinalhaven. J. E. Bradstreet of
Rockland and the Misses Ruth and
Gladys Hopkins
of Worcester,
Mass.
Those present were: William Wil
liams, Mr. and Mrs Scott Mills,
Mr. and Mrs J. William Davis,
Mr. a-’d Mrs. Albert Smith. Mrs.
Nellie Noyes, Mrs. Effie Noyes, Mrs
Blanche Lilley, Mrs. William Ste
vens, Mr. and Mrs. C. R .Preble,
Henry J. King, Miss Ora King,
Mrs. Edith Bissett, Mr and Mrs.
James L. Murray, Mr. and Mrs.
WiUiam Coffin, Mr. and Mrs. Emile
Coombs. Maynard Chapman, Mrs.
Grace (Drew) Gibson, Mr. and
Mrs. O. V. Drew, Mrs. Tris T.
Goodwin,- Mr. and Mrs Jesse
Bradstreet,
Hilma
Bradstreet,
Gladys and Ruth Hopkins, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Hutchins, Fannie
McManus, Mrs. Ada B. Creed. John
St-ordahl. Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Rhoades, Mr and Mrs. Charles H.

WALDO

THEATRE

W A LD O B O R O —TEL. 19*
Every E v en in g a t 8.09. M a tin ees
S a tu rd a y a t 2.00 S unday a t 1 0 >
T O D A Y , SA T U R D A Y , M AY 6
D o u b le F eatu re
G uy M ad ison , Rory C alhoun,
C a th y D ow ns

in

“ MASSACRE RIVER”
Also o n th e program

“ BARBARY PIRATES”
S tarrin g
D o n a ld W oods, Trudy M arshall
SU N D A Y A N D M ONDAY
M AY 7-8

DOROTHY McGUIRE
WILLIAM LUNDIGAN in

Corliss, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Young
Miss Beatrice Marr, Mrs. Harold
Marr. Mr. and Mrs. Rocco Minervino, Jane Foster, John Young,
Mr and Mrs. W. A. Smith, Mrs. O.
C. Lane, Mr. and Mrs. Maynard
Young, Mrs. Lou Huntley, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles T. Huntley, Joyce
Ames, James Gray, Charles J.
Hopkins, Mrs Frances Shaw Miss
Dorothy Shaw, Miss Dorothy Gokey, Mrs. Mabel Rowe, Mr. and
Mrs Lew Tillson. Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Hjort, Mr. and Mrs. Colin
Mills, Winston Mills, Mr. and Mrs
Fred Mills, Mr. and Mrs. Blanch
ard Mills, Mrs. Josephine Appleby,
Barbara Appleby. Carl Appleby, Jr.
George Bonnenie. John Dyer, Carl
Appleby, Joseph Dyer, Alex Chris
tie.
A Bangalore, India, aircraft com
pany is developing new types of
aircraft.

Notices Of Appointment
I Willis R. Vinal, Register of
Probate for the County of Knox
in the State of Maine, hereby cer
tify that in the following estates
the persons were appointed Admin
istrators, Executors. Guardians and
Conservators and on the dates
hereinafter named.
JOY P. WARREN. late of Rock
land. deceased. April 6, 1950 D a
vid W. Warren Jr. of Rockland
was appointed administrator, and
qualified by filing bond on April 6.
1950.
HERBERT E. WINLOCK, late
of North Haven, deceased. April
4, 1950 Helen Winlock of North
Haven was appointed executrix,
without bond.
GEORGE E. SIMMONS, late of
Union, deceased. April 13. 1950
George P .Livingston of Union was
appointed executor, and qualified
by filing bond on same date.
CORA A. FARWELL, • late of
Rockland, deceased. April 18. J950
Nathan A. Farwell of Rockland
was appointed administrator w ith
out bond.
GEORGE S. EVERETT, late of
Owl’s Head, deceased. April 18,
1950 Ralph D. Everett and M arga
ret N. Knowlton both of Owl's Head
were appointed executors, without
bond.
LAURA A. RANLETT, late of
Rockport, deceased.
April
18,
195? Jerome C. Burrows of Rock
land was appointed executor, and
qualified by filing bond on April 22,
1950.
MARIE M. TEELE, latp of Vinal
haven, deceased. April 18, 1950
Maurice K Teele of Vinalhaven
was
appointed
adm inistrator,
without bond.
CHARLES E. SHOREY, late of
Thomaston, deceased.
April 18.
1950 Lena E. Shorey of Thomaston
was
appointed
adm inistratrix,
without bond.
JOHN T. TRENEER. late of Rock
land. deceased. April 18. 1950 Ellen
Treneer of Rockland was appointed
administratrix, without bond.
LOTTIE E. PRESCOTT, late of
Washington, deceased. April 18,
1950 William M. Prescott of W ash
ington was appointed executor,
without bond.
ADA L. BREWSTER. late of
Rockland, deceased. April 18, 1950
Florence R. McClure of Rockland
was appointed executrix without
bond.
A ttest:
WILLIS R. VINAL, Register.
51-S-57

“ MOTHER DIDN’T
TELL ME”
T U E S .-W E D .-T H U R S .
M AY 9-10-11
V an

J o h n so n , John H odiak,
R icard o M ontalban,
G eorge M urphy in

“ BATTLEGROUND”
5 4 - lt ,
S w am ped

W E W ILL B U Y
GOOD C LE A N USED CARS

MILLER'S
GARAGE
DeSOTO, P LY M O U T H
S I-S I RANKIN B I .
BOGKLAN9

3 -8 -M

in

C lerical

W ork —

No w onder h r h as a h e a d a c h e !
S p are

you rself

som e

of

th e

tireso m e w ritin g such a s n a m e sig n in g , d atin g, n u m b erin g a n d
a d d ressin g , by th e u se of

RUBBER STAMPS
A N Y SIZ E — ANY T Y P E
O n Order At

THE COURIER-GAZETTE
130-aw-tf

Mr. and Mrs. John Annis and
Mrs. Elizabeth Annis motored to
Bangor last Sunday to visit Mrs.
Annis’ brother, George Palmer, a
patient at the Eastern Mkine Gen
eral Hospital.
Elmer Hamilton is spending this
week in Syracuse, N. Y.
Dr. and Mrs. J. K. Coffin and
children were guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. Chesley Cripps.
Dr. and Mrs. J. K. Coffin and
children were guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs Chesley Cripps.
The Community Club met Thurs
day; supper served by the 2-H boys.
Farm Bureau members who a t
tended the special program for
National
Home
Demonstration
Week y f a y 3 in Rockland were Mrs.
Marguerite Morton, Mrs. Glenice
Morton, Mrs. Alma Ulmer, Y h Violet Annis. Mrs. Avis Cripps. Mrs.
Maya Walters, Mrs. Alice Simonton,
and y?rs. Alyce Alexander.
Mrs. Phyllis Hamilton and Mrs.
Alyce Alexander motored Thursday
to Bangor to visit their father. A.
R. Thompson, a patient at the
Eastern Maine General Hospital.
Misses Patricia Wentworth. P a
tricia Upham and Donna Small of
Rockport spent Wednesday night
with Candace Alexander.

t

A

Probate Notices
STATE OF MAINE
To all persons interested in either
of the estates hereinafter named:
At a Probate Court held at Rock
land. in and for the County cf
Kncx on the eighteenth day ol
April, in the year of our Lord one
thousand nine hundred and fifty,
and by adjournment from day to
day from the eighteenth day of
said April,
The following m atters having been
presented for the action thereupon
hereinafter indicated it is hereby
ORDERED:
That notice thereof be given to
all persons interested, by causing
a copy of this order to be published
three weeks successively in The
Courier-Gazette, a newspaper pub
lished at Rockland, in said County,
that they may appear at a Probate
Court to be held a t said Rockland
on the sixteenth day of May, A
D. 1950 at ten o'clock in the fore
noon. and be heard thereon if they
see cause.
JAMES PENDLETON, late of
North Haven, deceased. Will and
Petition for Probate thereof, asking
that the same may be proved and
allowed and th a t Letters Testa
mentary issue to Hazel D. Pendleton
of North Haven, she being the
executrix named therein, without
bond.
AMOS M. PETERS, late of Rock
land. deceased. Will and Petition
for Probate thereof, asking that the
same may be proved and allowed
and that Letters Testamentary
issue to Jerome C. Burrows of
Rockland, he being the executor
named therein, without bond.
SUELLA M. SHELDON, late of
Rockland, deceased. Will and Pe
tition for Probate thereof, asking
that the same may be proved and
allowed and th a t Letters Testa
mentary Issue to Charles W. Shel
don of Rockland, he being the
executor named therein, without
bond.
ROSA E. TEELE. late of St.
George, deceased. Will and Peti
tion for Probate thereof asking
that the same may be proved and
allowed, and th a t Letters Testa
mentary issue to Edith M. Harris
of St. George, she being the execu
trix named therein, without bond.
CLARA M. SNOW late cf South
Thomaston, deceased. Will and
Petition for Prebate thereof asking
that the same may be proved and
allowed and th at Letters Testa
mentary issue to George M. Snow
of South Thomaston, he being the
executor named therein, without
bond.
LEON W. CHADWICK, late of
Cushing, deceased. Will and Peti
tion for Probate thereof, asking
that the same may be proved and
allowed and th at Letters Testa
mentary Issue to Edith M. Chad
wick of Cushing, she being the
executrix named therein, without
bond.
CAROLINE W. FLYE, late of
Rockland, deceased. Will and Pe
tition for Probate thereof asking
that the same may be proved and
allowed and th at Letters Testamen
tary issue to Louis W. Basse of
Rockland, he being the executor
named therein, without bond.
RENA M. KNOX, late of Cush
ing, deceased. Will and Petition
for Probate thereof asking that the
same may be proved and allowed
and that Letters Testamentary is
sue to Ralph C. Knox of Cushing,
he being the executor named
therein, without bond.
ESTATE LEWIS AREY, late of
Vinalhaven, deceased. Petition for
Administration asking that J. W.
Kittredge of Vinalhaven, or some
other suitable person, be appointed
administrator, without bond.
ESTATE ETHEL B. POMROY,
late of Rockland, deceased. Peti
tion for Allowance filed by Leon
A. Pomroy of Rockland, widower
ESTATE JOY P. WARREN, late
of Rockland, deceased. Petition
for License to Sell certain real es
tate situated in Rockland and fully
described in said petition, presented
by David W. Warren, Jr., of Rock
land administrator.
ESTATE DAVID W. HILL, late
of Warren, deceased. First and
Final Account presented for al
lowance by David J. HUI, Execu
tor.
ESTATE RICHARD ODIORNE,
late of Rockland, deceased. First
and Final Account presented for
allowance by Jennie M. Oliver.
Administratrix.
Witness, Harry E. Wilbur, Es
quire, Judge of Probate Court for
Knox County, Rockland, Maine.
A ttest:

WUiLJS It. VINAL Register.
61-S-M
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TA LK O F THE TO W N

_____

By C a r o l L a n e _ _ _ _

W o m e n 's T r a v e l A u t h o r it y

T he next tim e you tak e a cab
In a big city keep a sh arp eye
on th e cabbie a n d h is driving
h ab its—and pick up a number
of valuable trick s fo r getting
thro u g h city traffic in a hurry.
For instance:
T h e e x p e rie n c e d cabbie
w atches traffic a b ^ u t four cars
ah ead and. consequently, is sel
dom caught in a la n e w ith street
cars, busses or
s lo w tr u c k s
a h e a d to hold
h im back.
: w
K
W h i 1e h e
I 1
" avoids the slow
■ ’
vehicles he also
l o o k s f o r th e
f a s te r traffic —
a n d u s u a lly
p u l l s b e h in d
Miss Lane
a n o th e r cab be
cause the cabbie a h e a d is also
try in g to m ake th e best time.
But, under no circum stances,
does he follow a n em pty cab
whose driver will cruise along
slowly looking fo r a fare.
Along with truck s, busses and
em pty cabs, th e wise driver
avoids following c a rs w ith outof-tow n license p la tes, because
a stranger in th e city is often
so cautious and u n c e rta in about
traffic rules th a t h e m akes the
going tediously slow.
And, w ith ev ery th in g else
equal, the cab d riv e r will al
m ost invariably ta k e th e m id
dle lane where h e w on't be
c a u g h t behind c a rs w aiting to
m ake either left o r rig h t h and
turns.
W atch your cab d riv er next
tim e—he can te a c h you these
a n d dozenr of o th e r traffic
tricks.

A ir lin e S e r v ic e

FROM MEMORY’S REALM

TipsonTouring
May 10 — Martinsville: Annual
meeting Lineoln B aptist Asso
ciation at Ridge Church.
May 12—National Hospital Day,
Mrs. Gilmore Soule, Chairm an of
tea at Nurses Home from 2-5,
sponsored by Auxiliary.
May 14—Mothers’ Day.
May 30 (Tuesday)—Memorial Day.
June 9—R. H. S. G raduation ball,
Community Building Rockland.
J u n . 19—Maine's prim ary election.
July 3 - 4 - Fourth of July celebra
tion, Thomaston, sponsored by
American Legion and Firemen.
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A n o th e r N o ta b le S n o w sh o v e lin g B e e F in d s Its
P la c e In R o c k la n d ’s H is to r y
..................................

S eem s M uch

N earer

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

CRUSHED Rock for driveways
for sale
C L A R E N C E DO RM AN,
Tel. 656-W or 1027-W.
54*56
FENCE Posts, cedar, six foot;
for sale; first come, first served; 2Qc
each. SMALL S, Upper Park Street.
__________________________ 54-56
McPHAIL P iano for sale, $50.
TEL, WARREN 14-3._______ 54-55

(B y F r a n k A. W in s lo w )

CHINA Closets, 3, 4, 5 Draw Chest,
Day Bed. Stands, Coffee and End
wooden tool shed has been used
Tables, Tea Wagon, Slant Top Desk,
4o receive bodies. T h at has now
Rockers, Sewing Machines. Electric
Lamps. 2 Tires 6 Ply 650-16, Oil
been filled and access to burial lots
Stoves, Lawn Mower, Baby Carriage,
is absolutely imperative.
Used Dishes, for sale WEAVER'S,
"The avenues of the cemetery
91 Main St., Thomaston. Tel. 35.0
and its cross roads are choked
_______ _54-56
with the blankets of snow, undis
NOTICE—A fter this date I will
turbed all Winter, and in the na
not be responsible for any bills con
tracted by my wife.
tural course of events it would
Miss Lucille connon. returned to
Elmer Prescottstill be several weeks before they
May 5, 1950.
54-S6
h er home Thursday from Knox
were passable.
T his emergency
Hospital.
WOMEN
for
general
housework
calls for the immediate clearing of
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3-Stf th at the handle broke short off. cemetery. It brought all sorts and
m e m o ria ls designed a n d fin is h e d
After this enlightening fiasco the conditions of men into contact; it
b y m aster craftsm en — e v e ry typ e
rest of the diggers made haste brought out the eternal boy in every
and p rice .
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slowly, and for good reasons, as man and lent much real pleasure
AND CHIEHAVEN LINE
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the snow was of concrete consist in spite of lame backs; it provided
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ency.
Progress was slow and the some real exercise and it showed
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hard so th a t seasoned thinking citizens the placing of
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WARREN,
T E L 98 Marine a n d Insurance, Lv. Tues.,
R ockland .............. 7.45 A. M. ■veterans like Bill Williams and bodies in the tool shed is a condiH ills s e e m f la tte r a n d m ile s s h o r t e r . . .
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Aerial.
Lv. M atin icu s .............. 9.44 A. M.
Lucius H. C. Wiggin were seen to
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w ith N e w BLU E S U N O C O !
Arr. C rieh aven ............. 11.00 A .M . , wipe a moistened brow in spite of
/S O E if\ J| to o k fo r th is seal o n r o u t
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Lv. C rieh aven ............. 12.10P .M .
T Rock o f A ges m onu m e n t
Lv. M atin icu s ............... 12.30 P. M. I an icy breeze. Gradually overcoats,
o r m arker. I f identifies a ll
mufflers and sweaters were dis-1
0P E N 1N G
Arr. R ockland .............. 2.30P .M .
R ock o f A ges m onutu entf.
S id n e y L . C u llen
carded, until the 'diggins' looked
P hon e R ock lan d 166-J
A U T R O tlZ I O
S a ilin g s from
like Napoleon's line of retreat from
N ew B L U E S U N O C O . . . lik e e x tra h orse
TEL. 907 or 770
D IA L C II
M cL oon’s W h arf, R ock lan d
Russia.
p o w e r u n d e r th e h o o d o f y o u r c a r!
S
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“Joseph and his coat of many
colors didn’t have a thing on Ernest
SPRUCE HEAD
C. Davis in his scarlet hunting rig,
topped out with a Vermillion ban
R U SSE L L
Doug Vinal's Orchestra
dana handkerchief. Ernest was
F o r h ig h - te s t p e rfo rm a n c e a t re g u la r
SA T U R D A Y , M A Y 6
F u n e ra l H o m e
here, there and everywhere spread
gas p r i c e . . . g et N ew B L U E S U N O C O !
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ing cheer, encouragement and
CARL M. S T IL P H E N
LADY A S S IS T A N T
doughnuts, the last a contribution
24 HOUR A M B U L A N C E
by Mrs. S. H. Crosby. The zero
SERVICE
R em em brance
hour was approached about 11
Since I published the story of the
Main Street Miracle my attention
hs been called to another notable
' shoveling bee, which took place
I during th e administration of Mayor
■Edwin L. Brown in 1923.
On this occasion volunteers freed
the snow accumulation from Achom
Cemetery, a step made imperative
by the fact that the city was w ith
out a place in which to deposit
bodies, Quick to realize the emer|gency Mayor Brown issued the
following proclamation:

HOME METHODS BAKERY

Make the 10 GALLON TEST
with New BLUE SUNOCO

”

and FEEL the difference!
Sensational New H igh-test Gasoline
Designed for New High-compression

Engines...G ives New Life to All Cars

* Chester Brooks

New High ANTI-KNOCK POWER

New High ALL 'ROUND PERFORMANCE

DANCE

New High VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY

PHONE 701

9

CLAREM ONT S T R E E T
RO C K LA N D , M E .

goes on a n d on

1-tf

A s M e m o ria l D a y approaches th o u sands o f p e o p le a ll over the c o u n try
g o to cem eteries to pay trib u te to som e
one g rea tly lo v e d .

RADIO NIWS - t«MM 1 Hor ftrtro
NIC, Manday (hrouyh Friday.
4:45 ym (1ST).

N O T IC E

___
7$
’

Bob's

Taxi

now

operating

I t is fittin g on M e m o ria l D a y to m a ke th is p ilg rim a g e , to pay hom age
and to place flo w e rs before the m e m o ria l at the shrine o f memory'. But
rem em brance k n o w s no season. A lw a y s , as w e pay trib u te in o u r d a ily
th o u gh ts, i t is c o m fo rtin g to k n o w th a t a fine m e m o ria l has been
erected to th e m e m o ry o f a lo v e d one — ta n g ib le evidence o f a love
th a t s till live s in o u r hearts.

a fte r th r e e w e e k s’ le a v e due to

T h e re is no fin e r m e m o ria l than a G u a rd ia n M e m o ria l . . . designed
b y insp ired a rtis ts , created by m aster cra ftsm e n in ageless Barre, V e r 
m o nt, G ra n ite . A G u a rd ia n M e m o ria l w il l meet y o u r m ost personal
desires and w i l l be a m em orial o f e n d u rin g beauty fo re v e r. M a y we
serve you?

W A IT IN G R O O M 6 P A R K ST.

fa m ily m ish a p .

For Service Tel. 1175
O W NER, R O B E R T

S T . CLAIR
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E very G u a r d ia n M em o ria l is p r o te c te d b y a G u a ra n tee B o n d

B E A N O
WM. E. DORNAN

&

S O N , INC.

E A S T U N IO N A N D T H O M A S T O N
M A IN O F F IC E , T H O M A S T O N , P H O N E 1 7 5
51-S-tf

EVERY FRIDAY HIGHT
At 7.3e P. M.
S t . B e rn a rd ’s C hurch Hall
A u sp ices K n lfh t a o f Colum bus
1-tf

SPECIAL

ONE POLICY . . . ONE GRADE . . . ONE PRICE

SU N D A Y , MAY 7

BAKED VIRGINIA HAM
54-lt

HIGH-TEST...AT REGULAR GAS PRICES!

Page FoOP

H o n o r e d F o r M e m b e r s h ip A c t iv itie s

V IN A L H A V E N
MRS

-r.

EM MA W IN SL O W

Correspondent
Telephone 64

M em bers of llu n tle y - H ill Post VFW w h o w ere accorded sp ecial h on ors this week in recognition of
th e ir efforts in o b ta in in g new members for th e p ost and fu r th erin g th e organization in general.
Left
to rig h t are, Joseph C orm ier, post q u arterm aster; Nestor Niem i, se r v ic e officer; M ilton Law ry, post com 
m and er; Roland S u k efo rth . chaplain: Alwin G a te s, ad ju tan t; A rthur S ch ild t, guard. L aw ry was awarded
t h e tw o stars of an h o n o rary Lieutenant t'.en eral an d the others th e o n e star of h on orary Brigadier G en 
eral rank.

Mrs. Barbara Healey entertained
the Nit Wits Wednesday night at
her home on Cottage street. Lunch
was served and a happy social eve
ning passed with sewing and other
forms of handiwork
Mrs. Alice Osgood has been guest
this week of her daughter and sonin-law, Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood
Sprowl in Thomaston.
E. L. "Mac" Rosengard who spent
the Winter at Miami Beach, Fla.,
has returned here and is employed
at the Vinalhaven Fisheries.
The Women’s Department of the
Latter Day Saints Church met
Wednesday at the Church for all
day. Dinner was served at noon and
the afternoon devoted to sewing.
The pupils of the first grade,
Washington School, with the teach
er, Mrs. Marion Martin visited the
Public Library Thursday alternoon
and was interested in finding books
suitable for their age, and also how
to take out books from the Library.
Some of the children who had nev
er been at the Library, finding
many attractions there declared
their intention of going there of
ten.
Lyford Ross who visited his sister
Miss Lillian Ross in Boston and
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin. Rule iin Ever
ett, Mass., returned home Tuesday.
Mrs Richard Kneuretz of Bos
ton is in town for a brief visit and
is guest at the Down Easter Inn.
The Night Hawks were enter
tained Wednesday night by Mrs.
Frances Gilchrist at her home on
Lane’s Island for lunch and a
pleasant evening passed with sew
ing and knitting.
M. J. Dailey, Boston, William
Carroll Malden and J. F. Laudre of
Boston were overnight guests Wed
nesday at The Millers.
Mrs. Elodie Lewis was hostess
Tuesday to the Antique Club. Din
ner was served and the afternoon
pleasantly passed
with sewing
Those present were Mrs. Blanche
Swears, Mrs. May Lawry Mrs.
Clyde McIntosh, Mrs .Maude Mcrang of Camden. Mrs. Flossie Wil
liams, Mrs Margaret Roscoe, Mrs.
Morang was special guest.
A supper and party was given to
the Junior and Intermediate De
partments of Union Church Sun
day School Wednesday night at
Union Church vestry by the Super
intendent. Mrs Ruth Loveless and
teachers Mrs. Marion Littlefield,
Mrs. Ellen Conwey, Mrs. Ruth Arey,
Mrs. Mildred Hopkins, Mrs. Althea
Bickford, Mrs. Dorothy Maline and
Mrs Etta Morton. Supper was fol
lowed by a "Scavenger Hunt” from
which the first group to return
Were Muriel Oakes Frances Gray,
Paul Chilles and Clarence Conway;
second group, Karen Woodcock.
Lauretta Shields, Susan Webster
Myrna Woodcock, Mary Philbrook
and Jacqueline Ames. The closing
feature was colored slides of local
and California scenes shown by
Mrs. J. F. Headley.
.American Legion Auxiliary met
Wednesday night at the Legion
Hall. Supper was served by the
hostesses, Mrs. Hazel Roberts, Mrs
. Cora Peterson and Mrs. Della Sim
mers, followed by the business
; meeting. Mrs. Elodie Renard of
Biddeford. State Department pres
ident, and Mrs Edith MacNeil of
Tenant’s Harbor, second district
j vice president, were honor guests
In the absence of the pastor,
Rev. Lola White who is attending
j a conference in Biddeford, Rev.
' Neal Bousefield of the Seacoast
! Mission will preach at Union
Church Sunday at 11 a m. The
evening service at 7 o'clock will be
under direction of the Church
choir. There will be a song service
with special numbers.

asked to register name and home
The L y ric M use
address.
The attendant told me it w'as
Clara Overlock Takes Note very interesting to look over the
Of Both On a Fortnight's book and see the different states
and countries represented To be
Trip
able to view and describe the many
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
things in Art. sculpture, drawing
W ash in gton , April 28, and paintings would take a long
Over the Maine Turnpike once time and require a lot of work.
Poems of original composition
and Ceramics, by subscribers Owing to space
more for a two-week’s visit to Chinese pottery
limitation, brevity is requested
Rhode Island. Left home Saturday Egyptian pottery and works of Art
to insure a greater variety of
are very beautiful. Italian p ain t contributions.
morning April 22 and arrived in
ings these all being beyond de
Pawtucket at 2.30 p. m. An unevent scription. The priceless tapestries.;
L IL A C S
ful trip Very little traffic but sev Persian. Flennish and others.
What
an
inexhaustible
source of
eral detours for new roadbuilding
Italian chests in carved (hand
joy do the
through Maine. New Hampshire work) wood made back in the budding lilacs bring!
and Massachusetts. Last year road early centuries were marvels of A fount of happiness without alloy
when the
work was on the left side in going handicraft. Modnernistic Art was
This year it's both left and then also in evidence but I do not ad  glamorous bluebirds sing.
breathes from each blos
right. Many new cuts th a t straight mire too much the lines and curves Gladness
soming flower,
en the roads and the round tables with no resemblance to the object A wistful sweetness invades the air.
with the "keep to right" signs it is supposed to represent. I think As buds unfold with each passing
hour the whispering
which keep one going in circles. it takes more brains than I possess
When I went to school a circle was to see the depth of beauty which zephyrs play tru an t there.
The balmy westwind searches
3 1-7 times the diameter and I am is seen and done by the artist.
around while butterflies
wondering how a motorist gains , I could wander through the flitter and dance with glee;
anything if a circle is 60 feet in rooms over and over again and When the wind his children all
have found, they jo.n
diameter and he goes 188 in mak- ■gaze at the beautiful objects of antheir hands ’round the lilac tree.
ing the curve, besides the wear o n ' cici,t
and never tire As this Time has come for a sprightly
the car tires, if the wear on a tire letter, to you is already too long, I
dance are the dusky
is less on a straight road than on will defer until later the descrip shadows a rendezvous keep, we will
carry some perfume
a curve.
tion of objects which I saw that
advance, to a pain-darkened
Well, it seems to me the mileage impressed me most, and also my as we
room
saved on the Turnpike is balanced visit to an, open 1812 mansion
where an invalid sleeps;
by th at driven around so many
When she awakes in her quiet room
Clara Oveilock
she will remember
round table turns and the final
it s Spring and lilacs bloom "
mileage if measured wouldn’t vary
WASHINGTON
The lilacs spilt their perfumes rare
much.
to the
Mrs.
Pauline
Talbot
of
Rockland,
The Turnprike doesn’t make for
rollicking frolicking rain-drenched
air.
sightseeing, of anything but road third vice president of the Maine
Mary E. L. Taylor.
and roadside while the turntables Congress Parents and Teachers,
Rockland.
will
officiate
at
the
installation
of
make you dizzy. So if I want to
hit the road for out of S tate tra officers of the P.T.A. to be held
vel I must be content to see both Wednesday a t the Grange Hall.
U n c le S a m S a y s
sides and keep going Anyway road The slate of officers is: President,
Mrs.
Edna
Brann:
vice
president,
building is a big factor and a big
Mrs. Myrtle Kirkpatrick; secretary,
help all around for sightseeing
FOR Y O U R
My grandson, Vincent said we Mrs. Myra Turner; treasurer. Mrs.
INDEPENDENCE
would go over to Providence in the Harriet Jones. The awarding of
the
prizes
in
the
membership
drive
afternoon and go through the
Museum of Art: also see the Col will take place at this meeting.
lege of Pharmacy where he has They are: First prize, to the
been enrolled to enter in 1952. The schoolroom getting the largest
Museum is just across the street number of members. $5; second
from the College, and the attend prize. S4; third prize, $3; and
ants are very courteous to visitors fourth an,d fifth prizes, $1 each,
of whom are many every day dur- Entertainment will be featured
ing open hours On Sundays it is and refreshments will be served,
open from 2 to 5 p. m., on week Officers and members of the Eve
days longer and each visitor is ning Star Grange will be invited
as special guests.
Lady Barbara" who is heard
over Radio Station WMEX every
Saturday morning, will be the
Liberty Bell, America’s sym
speaker at the Methodist Church bolThe
of political freedom, will again
Sunday a t 2 p. m. "Les" Black, be heard, all over the nation, ringing
famous evangelist and magician out a message of Independence on
May 15 to signal the opening of the
will be the preacher May 14. Both U
. S. Savings Bonds Drive for finan
of these services will be especially cial independence. The Drive will
close Jnly 4. Y O U R security is
appealing to the younger folk.
America's security so sign up today
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Weaver a t for the Payroll Savings Plan where
tended the 75th anniversary cele you work, or if self-employed, the
at your bank.
bration of the Georges River Valley Bond-A-Month Plan
U . t>. Tie*iu*y Dcpanmtnl
Grange Wednesday in Liberty.
"Igloo" boots will be a new spring
C h rysler C o rp oration
Mrs. Perley Jones and Mrs. Fred
footwear style for wemen in Dublin
■When finishing the ba'ement,
Wiggins of Jefferson were visitors
boxing overhead pipes gives beamed
A Mori woman is New ZeaMonday in Portland.
effect and avoids dustcatching , land has just • given birth to her
The Ladies Guild met Friday at pipes and wires
i 22nd child.
the home of Mrs. Perley Jones,
with 13 present. After the busi
ness meeting which was called to
D og L ic en se N o tic e — F r ie n d sh ip
All C a rs M a d e
order by the president, Mrs. Amy
Chase,
a
social
hour
was
enjoyed,
by
Dog L ic e n s e s a r e n o w d u e a n d p a y a b le to th e
during which Roll Call was held,
C h ry s le r
T ow n C le rk . I f you a r e th e o w n e r o r k e e p e r o f a n y
each member responding with a
humorous verse or reading.
A
u n lic e n s e d d o g A pril 1, 1 9 5 0 y o u a r e lia b le f o r a
guessing contest was held, with
fine u p o n c o m p la in t to a n y c o u r t in th e c o u n ty in
prizes being won by Mrs. Esther
w hich o w n e r o r k e e p e r r e s id e s .
Peabody and Miss Frances Crooker. Refreshments of Finnish cof
M A BEL C. B E A L E , T o w n C le rk .
DeSOTO, PLYMOUTH
fee cake and coffee were served
F
rie
n
d
s
h
ip
,
M
a in e .
S B -31 RANKIN S T ..
by Mrs. Olga Huth and Mrs. Min
5 4 - lt
ROCKLAND
nie Weaver. Others present in 
lst* 3 d 6-tf
cluded Mrs. Harold Nutter. Mrs. E.
C. Jones. Mrs. Nellie Crooker. Mrs.
Clifton Lowden, Miss Lurlie Davis
FACTORY ENGINEERED and Mrs Rosette Sidelinger. The
next meeting will be at the
PARTS
church vestry, May 12 at 7.30
. For All Chrysler Make Cars. ..
B O D Y AN D F E N D E R W O R K
Dodge-Plymouth-Chrsyler

R o a d s A nd A r t

M o Par
M R TS
‘fa,

MILLER’S
GARAGE

THOMAS E. SHANNON

D eSoto

A N D P A IN T IN G

A lso Dodge J o b -R a te d

Truck Parts

12 GAY STREET,
ROCKLAND, MAINE
TELEPHONE 495-W

NELSON BROS. GARAGE
S15 M AIN ST., R O C K L A N D , ME.
1 -tf

T uesd a y -T h u rs d a y -S a t u f clay

R ockland C o u rie r-G a ze tte , S atu rd ay M a y 6 , 1 9 5 0

W E ST Mt US. SAWt65

BQHOS

52-57

NORTH H A V E N
The monthly m eeting and sup
per of the Community Men’s Club
will be held a t th e Knights of
Pythias dining room Monday at
6.30. At 8 o’clock th ere will be an
illustrated lecture by Eliot Bever
idge on a trip to Florida. All adults
are invited.
i^r. and Mrs. Lawrence Grant
are passing a few days a t the home
of her brother. Dr. Arthur Wood
man. at Falmouth Foreside.
Capt. and Mrs. M urray Stone ar
rived Monday for the Summer.
They are passing a few days at the
home of his brother, Leon Stone
The newly organized band gave
a concert Monday n ig h t at the Bap
tist Church. There was a good at
tendance and the members of the
band were complimented on their
performance.
A bridge and C an asta party was
held Tuesday at th e home of Mrs.
Preston Lincoln.
Twenty were
present. Refreshments were served,
the proceeds going to the Pythian
Sisterhood.
T he Stormy Nighters held their
last meeting of th e season Tues
day with Mrs. Alton Calderwood at
Little Thorofare. P resent were Mfrs.
Jam es Oldroyd, Mrs. Lewis Burgess,
Mrs. Harvey Calderwood, Mrs. Os
car Waterman, Mrs. Irven Stone
and Mrs. Clarence Stone.
The High School students are
holding a carnival Saturday for the
benefit of the A thletic Association.

FO R S A LE

U S E O U R C L A SSIFIE D A D S

CHEVROLET Station Wagon, late
1948, for sale; 1500 miles, $1500.
TEL 684 week days.
54-lt
■ECLIPSE corn and bean planter
for sale; also potato planter, pick
er type; A1 condition. A. C. HAWES,
Union Tel. 2-21.___________ 54*55
REBUILT Caterpillar D4 and D2
Diesel Tractors and Caterpillar 35
for sale; also International TD 14
and TD-18 Tractors in excellent
condition. One Cletrac with bull
dozer $1800. One Ingersoll 160 ft.
Compressor mounted on skids $900
SOUTHWORTH MACHINE COM
PANY, 30 Warren Ave.. Portland,
Me
54-59
CHEVROLET
two-ton
(19471 for sale. Two-yard
Good condition $1350. TEL.
ARISCOTTA N-421.

Truck
body.
DAM
54*59

INEXPENSIVE— EFFECTIVE
FOR SELLING, BUYING, RENTING SERVICES
HERE'S HOW LITTLE IT COSTS
A d vertisem en ts In th is colu m n n o t to exceed th r e e lin ee Inserted
o n ce for 50 c e n ts, th r e e tim es, on e d ollar. A d d ition al lin e s 10 ce n ts
ea ch for each lin e, h a lf price ea ch a d d itio n a l tim e u sed. Five small
w ords to a line.
Special N o tice! All “blind ads" so ca lled I. e. a d v ertisem en ts w hich
require the a n sw e rs to be sen t to T h e C ou rier-G azette office for h a n d 
lin g, rust 25 c e n ts ad d itio n a l.
ALL C L A SS IF IE D S — CASH
E ffective S ep tem b er 15
O u that date a n d th e rea fter no cla ssified ad s will be a ccep ted without
tlie cash and n o bookkeeping w ill be m a in ta in ed for th e se ada.
ALL M U ST BE P A ID FOR
a s received ex c e p t fro m firm s m a in ta in in g regular a c c o u n ts w ith T h s
C ou rier-G azette. C ou n t T h e W ords— F iv e T o a Line.

FO R S A L E

FO R S A L E

SAIL Boat 16’. all aluminum,
TRACTOR for sale, caterpillar with
SMALL Building for sale, 16x12
fully equipped * Like new. water bu It 1949 Olean and attractive in winch and boom; good condition,
tight tanks D. MacINTOSH. Tel. side and out. Must be moved im- $1000. RAYMOND WOOD, Cush
West Appleton 3-4.
54 56 med'atelv. Can be seen at REED ing.
52*54
COIEIER-KEYWORTH Carriage BROTHERS WOOD PRODUCTS
GERMAN
Shepard
Pups
for
sale.
54 56 Males $25; females $15; A K.C. Reg
and pad for sale Very good con CO.. Route 1, Warren.
dition. $25.00.
TEL. WARREN
STOVE length Dry Slabs, deliv istered two; two male English
14-3.
54 55 ered, large load, approx. 2 cords, Shepherds, 4 months old $15. MILL
THOR Gladiron, good as new. for $19, small load $10. Hardwood sawed RIVER FARM, Vinalhaven, Me.
52*56
sale; price reasonable. TEL. 1594 as desired. LELAND TURNER.
33-S-tf
City, 242 Old County Road. 54 55 Tel. 4C6-J, after 5 p. m.
ROW-BOAT for sale; 12 ft., round
USED Equipment: John Deere bottom, three years old. TEL.
“FOR SA L E ”
52*55
The Air Lanes Lobster Plant, Spreaders $75 and $135; Mc-Deering 1089-M1.
fully-equipped, ready for immedi Spreader, $5G; New Idea Spreader
HOUSE for sale, 4 rooms, insu
ate occupancy Ask for inspection $135; John Deere No. 999 2-row lated. 3 lots land, $2800 ; 38 LAWN
Corn Planters $145 and $160; Mc
of this nice property.
52*54
Cormick 2-bottom Tractor Plow AVE., City.
F arm s
KITCHEN Range, wood or coal,
A 35-acre Farm, buildings in per $150; Eddy Sulky Plow $40; Wheel
fect condition; dwelling very mod Harrow $20; Spring-tooth Harrow. for sale; good baker; 27 E1M ST.,
$20; John Deere Hor.se Mower $50; City.
51tf
ern. Price $16,000.
McCormick Horse Mower $45; Deer
A 7-acre Farm for $2800.
AU, kinds of used Furniture for
An 8-room House with an esti ing Mower, $25; I.H.C. closed gear sale at 8 ELM ST., in the garage,
m ated 2 acres land. Price $6000 lubber-tired Mower $100; and John from 2 to 5 p. in.
50tf
See this one and make the offer. Deere closed Gear Mower. $105. W.
FOR SA1JS—Have a few used
S PILISBURY & SON, Waterville.
C ottages
51-S-54 White Oil and Gas Combination
FRIENDSHIP
One on salt water, nicely located.
Stoves, Some Black Stoves, with Oil
The Friendship M en’s Club will Price $3500.
BICYCLES for sale; rebuilt and Burners, Electric Stove, Used Deep
One fresh water, a very nice cot painted like new, low price. RAYE'S
meet May 8 at the Methodist
Freeze, Electric Washers, and Elec
CRAFT SHOP. Prescott St.
Church. There will be movies fol tage $2300.
tric Refrigerators, that I will sell
Islands
54
S
63
cheap. If you are looking for some
lowed by refreshments.
Suitable for sheep and lebsters,
MISCELLANEOUS Articles, 3- used stuff, we have it at prices you
$20,000
The French arm y will shortly
Another in East Penobscot Bay. heat hot plate, handsome bridge can afford to pay. I also have 3
will have an airborne division, with $25,000.
table, folding screen, kitchenware. reasonably-priced Farms that I
sell. Whatever you need, see
American equipment.
A 500-acre Island for only $5,000. Price $15 lor lot; 136 Camden St. will
HAROl-D B. KALER,
TEL 425-WK.
53* It Kaler.
V acant lam d
Washington, Me. Tel. 5-25. Open
Estimated 30 acres overlooking
CORNER Cabinet with shelves 385 days every year.
49tf
W ANTED
Penobscot Bay. Price $2500.
for glassware and glass door for
WE have some reasonably-priced
A large House. North End. Rock sale; also 50 gal electric automatic
FEW experienced Waitresses, for land. formerly Crockett homestead
used cars for sale. If you do not
hot water tank, never used, nor want to buy one, perhaps you have
Green Mountains, Vt„ June until $6500.
uncrated,
bathroom
china
lavatory,
November.
Write ROBERT J
one to sell. We buy, and sell, do
Besides these we have for sale,
NUTT. West Rockport.
53-58 business properties Let us show garage doors and 4 inside doors, some horse trading, sell on time
second-hand lumber. MARY S. payments, in fact we do anything
I WANT to rent light housekeep- j these to you.
GOGUEN, 5 Free St.. Camden. to please. HAROLD B. KALER,
Thanks for reading.
ing Rooms or Rooms with kitchen
Tel. Camden 2262
53*53 Washington. Me. Tel. 5-25. National
FREEMAN S. YOUNG.
privileges, upper Camden St. or
54-lt
ICE
Box
for
sale,
medium
szie, Shawmut Bank of Boston Finance.
vicinity, from June 23 to Aug. 27.
49tf
perfect condition. RILEY STROUT,
Mother and two teen-agers Write
to MRS. A. P. MEARS, 337 Smith
Box 893, City.
53tf
SAGADAHOC
fertilizer,
certified
St., Perth Amboy. N. J53*55 L O S T A N D F O U N D
HARDY
Shrubs.
blossoming seed potatoes, tomato plants and
GOOD Work Horse, weighing
GREYISH Money Bag lost Wed plants; will have all types of seed other seedlings for sale. CURRY &
1400 to 1500 lbs, w anted. VICTOR nesday in front of Paramount, con lings later. THE DEANS. 325 Old BOWLEY Old County Road. 50-59
ILO MAKI. Rt. 1. Thomaston, Me. tained money bank, bills and , County Road Tel.. 348-J.
53*58
53 55 change. Reward. F.nder leave at
USED
Lawn
Mower
for
sale,
also
SIX or seven-room House want THE COURIER-GAZETTE OF ! used Wheel Chair. M. R. WIN54 It
IN SU L A T IO N
ed to rent, preferably within city FICE. Mam St
i CHENBAUGH, 81 North Main St.,
limits of Rockland. P. A. KINGS
53*55
ROWBOAT found. Owner may City.
On hot Sum m er n ig h ts your
TON, F. W. Woolworth, Rockland. have same by writ ng full descrip
bedroom will be cool if you have
20 STEEL Drums for sale, suit
52-54 tion to A.W-T. %Courier-Gazette,
J o h n s M anville blow n Rock W ool
able for floats, $2 each for lot.
54*56 HOWARD PROCTOR. Lake Ave.
OLD Farmhouse with water and paying for this ad.
In su lation . C uts fu el costs 1-3
frontage wanted. FINKELSTEIN.
City. Tel. 846.
53*55 or m ore in W inter.
ROW
Boat,
14
”
,
lost
in
Wheel
214 Avenue A, New York 9, N. Y.
FOR ESTIM ATE TEL. 1503
YELLOW-EYED
and
Beans
52*54 er’s Bay. ALBERT JOHNSON, St.
George.
53*55 Johnson beans, $1.75 peck, delivOPPORTUNITY F O R YOU. Both
E. T. LONG
ered. A. E. BURNS, Union
Rural and City Localities available
53-54
Factory
R ep resen ta tiv e
E G G S & C H IC K S
now for Rawleigh Dealers in East
113 CAM DEN S T ., RO CKLAND
COOLERATOR Ice Box. white
Lincoln and Northwest Knox Coun
50-tf
BABY Chicks, pullets or cocker enamel, for sale; also kitchen
ties. Buy on credit. Write RAWEDNA PAYSON.
Tel.
LEIG H ’S, Dept. MED-162-260, Al els, for sale, from superior egg and range.
53*54
bany, N. Y.
j
50*58 meat strains; available only until 163-M.
QUALITY Strawberry Plants—
May 20. Straight run, 17c; pullets
TER.RAPLANE
Sedan
(19361
for
MANURE Loading by machine 27c; cockerels 7c. WILMOT DOW,
Heavy, fibrous roots. State inspect
sale;
exceptionally
clean
through
also spreading.
D irt moving, Maine Farms Hatchery, Waldoboro.
out. radio, heater, sealed lights; 93 ed. Howard 17. Temple. Fairfax,
grading and back filling. NEIL Tel. 204.
Fairland, Robinson, Catskill, Lake
50-55 Elm St.. Camden. TEL. 2152,
RUSSELL, Lake Ave. Tel. 408,
Pearl, Redstar, 100. $3; 1000, $20;
5411t
City.
46-64
100,000 at $15 per 1000; (combina
TO L E T
~
HAY. 5 tons, June cut, for sale; tion). , Postpaid.
Folder free.
HEN Dressing given away for the
$18 a ton in barn A. E. BURNS. Trimmed, moss packed, freshly dug.
hauling. DIAMOND T. POULTRY
LARGE Front Room to let.
53-54 Shipped promptly. SYLVESTER
RANCH, Tel. 153, Waldoboro. 44tf Kitchen privileges. TEL. 561-M. Union.
& SKINNER, Belfast, Me. Tel.
HOUSE
of
seven
rooms
on
CrieTOP prices paid fo r all kinds of ___________________________54*56
49*57
haven for sale
For further de 569-W4.
Junk, iron, steel, m etals, batteries
FRONT Room to let. bath and tails. TEL. 857-W.
53-55
REAL
E
S
T
A
T
E
and rags. MORRIS GORDON & shower, heated. DORA COHEN,
First Mortgage Loans
BICYCLE, man's Schwinn De
SON, 6 T St. Tel. 123-W.
12tf 21 Fulton St. Tel, 269R
54*lt luxe. for sale. TEL. 853-W3 after For purchase or repairs of homes
ALTERATIONS a n d Repair Work
SIX ROOM Cottage to let, fur 5 p. m.
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
53*55
done at the M en d -It Shop, 102 nished
conveniences, 1
38tf
LOAM by the truck load, for sale
Union St. Grove S t„ entrance. Tel. m 'le from Modern
Rockland on shore. R I
1680. EVA AMES.
49*54 LEY STROUT, Box 893, city. 53tf HOWARD PROCTOR, Lake Ave.,
COLUM BIA
city. Tel. 846.
53*55
ANTIQUES, Glass, china, Furni
APARTMENT of five rooms and
W INDO W
COAL-ICE Business for sale;
ture, old Paintings, etc., wanted. bath to let. Available May 8. MASH A D ES
5-ton Scales. Coal Shed, Shutes,
CARL E. FREEMAN, Glen Cove. BLE BALANO Tel. 276-M.
and
Shovels, etc. Make $1200 on ice
Tel. Rockland 103.
ltf
VENETIAN
53*54 this Summer All for $1000. J. B.
B L IN D S
APARTMENT of four rooms and PAULSEN. Tel. 62, Thomaston.
peerless Casualty co.
M easured
bath to let. Heated; 34 Fulton St.
Keene, N. H.
52-55
M ade
TEL. 1379-R.___________
53*55
ASSETS DEC 31, 1949
GLENWOOD Cook Stove with
In sta lled
Real Estate,
97,603.49
APARTMENT of three rooms to oil burner, Fruit Jars, 2 Rockers.
For expert serv ice on th e se
Mortgage Loans,
208951.41 : let. Unfurnished Adults only; 60 Tables, etc. for sale; a good family
Stocks & Bonds,
6,951,302.71 G race St. TEL. 648-M.
53tf Cow and Jersey Heifer. TEL 62. n atio n a lly a d v ertised sh a d es call
Cash in Office & B ank, 1.844,762.32
>r visit . . .
53-55
FURNISHED Front Apt., 2 large Thomaston.
Agents' Balances,
654.454.10
rooms,
to
let.
nice
closets.
Flush.
UPRIGHT
Piano,
in
good
con_
P R IN C E ’S . IN C .
Interest & Rents,
30,132.83
TEL. 796,
CAM DEN, ME.
DELIA JOHNSON, 111 Pleasant dit on, for sale, $75. See after 4.30.
O ther Assets,
•
78.67394 St.
Tel. 289-MK._______
52tf BOX 74. St George Me.
5 1 -tf
53 55
HEATED three-room furnished
ELECTRIC Cooking Stove for
Gross Assets,
$9,865,880.80
Apt. to let; private bath, lights and sale, also a rainbow ironer and
STRAWBERRY Plants, Howard
Less items not ad m it
ted,
72,418.57 cooking fuel furnished. Call at 100 electric washing machine. TEL. '17, Catskill, Temple and Sparkle.
UNION ST.
52 60 1981-M after 3 p. m.
52*54 C O D . orders filled. Sprayed and
Admitted,
$9,793,462.23
FRONT Room to let, sunny and
DRY Slabs, sawed, for sale; ap State Inspected. Prices: $2 for 100'
LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1949
cross ventilation. Ideal for young prox. 1 cord, $8 del. Limited only. $18 for 1000. I.EROY LUCE, Wash
’ 46*59
Unpaid Losses,
$3,299,732.59 business man or woman. Central W. A. HEATH. Tel. Warren 32-5. ington. Tel. 9-14.
Unearned Premiums,
2.597,746.35 location; 67 TALBOT AVE.. City. __ _______________________ 62*54 D R Y P IN E FRO M O C R K IL N S
O ther Liabilities,
579,662.04
All year round. Planed four
_________________ 52tf
SHOATS for sale. Only a few.
Cash Capital,
1,250,000.00
TO Let at 81 Union St., furnished, TE L . 1562-W.
52*54 sides or matched. All end trimmed.
Surplus over all L iabili
Clapboards. Novelty Siding, Panel
FOR SALE
ties
2,066,321.25 heated, one-room Apt., elec, stove,
ling. We have one of the few
refrigerator and bathroom. CALL
House lots on the Ash Point road Kilns in Maine specializing in Pine.
8412 days, 233-M evenings.
43tf just below the Airport. Desirable
Total Liabilities & S u r
If your dealer cannot supply you,
HEATED and unheated furnished locality.
For information and call us. VIKING, INC., Belmont
plus
$9,793,462.23
48-S-54 A p ts., to let. V. F STUDLEY, 77 prices, see
Ave., Belfast. Tel. 794.
22tf
Park St. Tels. 8060 or 1234.
ltf
JEROME C. BURROWS,
CITY Service Range and Furnace
N O R T H W E S T E R N M U T U A L FIRE
Attorney
at
Law,
Rockland,
Me.
ROOMS, Board by day or week.
Oil; del. anywhere In Rockland,
A S S O C IA T IO N
52-57 Thomaston, Warren; prompt an^
WEBBER'S INN Tel. 340-3, Thom
S eattle, W a s h .
aston
itf
MOORING Chain for sale. Also courteous service. Tel. 406-J. L.
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1949
new quarter-inch to three-quarter R. TURNER, Old County Road,
Real Estate,
$11,090.05
inch galvan zed chain, 20% off; Mill City.
35-tf
Mortgage Loans.
191,533.26 M IS C E L L A N E O U S
End paint $175 per gal., rubber
Collateral Loans,
34,030.29
REAL DRY Slabwood, for sale,
stoppers
No.
6
are
18c
per
doz.;
Stocks & Bonds,
KATHARINES Beauty Shop,
21,944.688.16
sawed stove length, big Jumbo cord
Cash in Office & B ank 2.661.079.69 formerly 63 Park St., now 47 Park eight and 10” cleats. $1.00 apiece; load, $10; special price, $6, small
one
quart
Pyrene
fire
extinguishers,
Agents’ Balances,
1.503,025.77 St.; make your appointment. TEL
load. Prompt service, PLUS depend
Bills Receivable
105,193.28 1120._______ _______________ 53*55 $875; one and two-quart bottles, able measure. HILLCREST War
I
used
pipes,
iron
and
chains.
Bait
ren. Tel. 35-41.
’ 25tf
Interest & Rents,
167.204.31
PLOWING ORDERS
and float barrels, girl’s bicycle,
O ther Assets,
464.699.46
Please place your order at once boy s bicycle. MORRIS GORDON
for custom plowing, harrowing and & SON. Tel. 123-W., 6 T street.
Gross Assets,
$27,062,544.27 furrowing.
B O D Y a n d FENDER
This work can be
52-56
Less items not ad m it
scheduled when you want it done,
ted,
613,492.36 No job too big—none too small.
W ORK
NEIL RUSSELL
G RANITE L IV E S FOREVER
Admitted,
$26,469,051.91 Tel. 408
COMPLETE P A IN T JO BS
Rckland
Walks, Steps, Posts, Fireplaces,
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1949
A NY TY PE T R U C K REPA IR S
49-64
Mooring
Stones
anil
Chain,
Ash
Unpaid Losses,
$1,253,804.52
RA D IA TO R C L E A N IN G AND
lar, Veneer, Pier Stone, Wall and
Unearned Premiums,
15,921.726.73 PIANOS and House Organs tuned,
R E P A IR S
$4.00.
Pipe
Organs
tuned.
$50
JOHN
Foundation
Stone.
Estimates
O ther Liabilities,
1.088,717.70
A N Y TY PE O F W EL D IN G
HUBBS.
69
Park
St.
Tel.
633-J.
gladly
submitted.
No
obligation.
Surplus over Liabili
49-54
HOCK ING G R A N IT E IN D U S 
ties,
8.203,802.96
R o w lin g ’s G a r a g e
TRIES (Successors to John Mee
WASHING Machine and Wringer
han
&
Son),
Clark
Island,
Me.,
n s main st „ rockland; me,
Total Liabilities & S u r 
Roll Repairing. Pick up and de
Tel. Rockland 21-W2 or Tenant's
TEL. 202-W
plus,
$26,469,051.91 liver. Tel. 677, Rockland. BITLER
Harbor
56-13.
2
1
-tf
ltf
1 -tf
48-S-54 CAR & HOME SUPPLY.

>
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4 H TO HOLD STYLE SHOWS

Five Meetings Will Be Held
In the County During
S en io r D r e s s R e v u e a n d J u n io r S ty le S h o w s
Next Week

and Violet M itchell
Wonder Workers.

of Warren

S en io r D r e s s R evue

Monday, May 22. a t the Waldo
boro High School gymnasium, the
Senior 4-H D ress Revue will be
held at 7 p. m. Senior girls who
have sent in th e "personal plan"
for their dress a n d acces-ories are:
ton, Jean Fish, Faustina Oushee,
Appleton Boosters, Evelyn Carleand Esther H art.
Pownalboro of West Dresden:
Priscilla Allen a n d Judy Peters.
Hill Top Ju n io rs: Jane Robbins;
Campanwagon,
W est Southport,
Shirley Dill and F e rn Thayer.
Thomaston T ip Top. Marita B ut
ler and Edith H u n t; Wawenock of
Walpole, Adele R ice and Beverly
Curtis; W arren Wonder Workers,
Freda Hill.
Eager Beavers, East Warren,
Carolyn Lufkin; W hite Oak, W ar
ren, Sadie G am m on and Faye Payson; Nequasset Happy-Go-Luckies,
Virginia Baku- a n d Priscilla Crom
well.
Other senior g ills who are eli
gible to coniix*te in this county
Dress Revue a r e :- Lena Roy ot
Appleton; H arriet Gamage of South
Bristol; Betty J. Prentice of New
Harbor; Bodine McDonald of North
Haven, and Ju n e Cunningham o f
North Whitefield.

S c h e d u le d F o r M o n th O f M ay
All day leader meetings sched
uled for next week at 1030 a. m
are as follows:
May 12 and May 19 are big days Donna Tilton, Jean Ogilvie, El0 T he diamond anniversary of S tate Lecturer Lottie E York of
May 10: Hope Farm Bureau at
for the Junior 4-H girls in Knox- winda Bryant, Shirley Hallowell.
Georges River Grange of Liberty Winthrop, a special guest at the
. the Grange Hall, Salads and Salad
Constance Wilson, Nancy Hixon.
! Dressings and Simple Refresh- Lincoln Counties.
was observed April 26 with visitors anniversary, presented a humorous
program which was enjoyed by all.
The first Junior Style Show will
I ments in charge of Mrs. Flora
TSfe i
Sea Shore Toilers of New H ar
present from 14 Granges in the
In opening the meeting, Master
Thurlow. Mrs. Alma Duley, Mrs. be held in the Methodist Church bor: Ellen Poland, Mary Lou Blalsarea. A total of 250 persons attend Elden Maddocks, asked a moment
vestry in Union on May 12 and
Olive Noyes and Mrs. Bernice Rob
ed the anniversary proceedings.
of silence with bowed heads in
the second will be held in the Bap dell, Dorothy Sykes. Laura Wotbins
are
on
the
dinner
committee.,
There were two Grangers present memcry of Brother Albert Berry
Members will make various salads tist Church vestry in Damariscotta ton, Clair Little: Campanwagon:
who held the Gold Certificate and who died on April 25.
Sharon Brewer, Sylvia Snowman.
!
for dinner and simple refresh- on May 19.
a considerable number answered
Supper was served at 6.30 with
All Junior girls enrolled in sew
Wawenock of Walpole: Sandra
I
ments
for
dessert.
when Seventh Degree members each table being decorated and
May 10: Waldoboro Farm Bu- ing may enter and to date 87 girls Kelsey; Warren Wonder Workers:
V
were asked to rise.
having a 75th anniversary birth
| reau at the Meenaglia Grange have sent in cards.
3
:
Valerie Robinson.
Certificates in recognition of 25 day cake. Sister Glenice Palmer
j Hall, Party Favors, in charge of
A prons
years membership in the Grange headed the supper committee which
Nequasset Happy -Go-Luckies, Lu| Mrs. Lillian Reed. Mrs. Shirley
First year girls modeling aprons
weie awarded to Oliver L Newall, is due much credit for the work
ella Cromwell.
j
Bagley
and
Mrs.
Jessie
Miller
are
in
are: Aina Goal Seekers, Soa Morse,
r 'E d n a E. Newall, Beatrice . Foy, done.
charge of dinner, and Mrs. Gladys Nancy Morse and Susan Briggs.
U reases
Ivanella Knowlton and Blanche
The excellent program was a r
Hahn, Mrs. Olive Crowell and Mrs.
Junior
girls
modelmg dresses are.
Stevens.
Appleton Boosters, Dorothy Roy,
ranged by Sister Ivanella Knowlton
Palm ina DINapoli are helpers. Marjorie Clark, Jane Esancy, Bev Joanne Jones of Aina Goal Seek
Members will bring crepe paper, erly Griffin.
ers; Beverly Meservey of Appleton
scraps of felt and supplies to make
Merry Maids of South Bristol. Boosters; Barbara Robinson of
party favors.
Gloria
House, Nancy Holmes, Nancy Pownalboro, West Dresden; Beverly
May 11: Orffs Corner, Rugmak
Snowman and Sandra Hatch of
ing, at the Community Hall in Gamage, Diana Foster.
Campanwagon of West Southixirt.
Pine
4-H,
Camden,
Clarista
Paycharge of a special guest. Mrs.
N e w E nglan d G r o w n G r e e n s N o w In M a rk et;
Bernice Hunt of Thomaston Tip
Ada Elwell and Mrs. Leona Elwell son, Shirley Thompson, Elaine Top; Marjorie Curtis and Eugenie
Hoffses.
will serve the square meal for
M rs. M ayo G iv e s R e c ip e s F o r T h e ir U se
Eastern River of Dresden Mills, Woodward of Wawenock in Walpole
health at noon and Mrs. Elizabeth
Reta
Bailey, Nancy Frey, Patricia
Williaanson and Mrs. Virginia
Frey,
Pearl Carver, Annette Wey
Light will help.
The words, Spring greens, have
P anned S p in a c h
mouth, Mary E. Corbitt Lorraine
L eaders in hom e d e m o n s tr a tio n work w h o a tte n d e d t h e execu tive
May
12:
Camden
Farm
Bureau,
an inviting sound, as the days get
Finely shred spinach. Heat two se ss io n s o f th e K n o x -I,in co ln F a rm B ureau a t t h e F a rn sw o rth M useum
Square Meal Refresher, in charge HaU.
warmer and Winter menus need a tablespoons table fat or drippings la st w eek . L eft to righ t, fr o n t row , are Mrs E sth er M ayo, K n o x -L in co ln
Hill Top Juniors of Hope, Helen
Mrs. Edith Wooster.
Mrs.
H om e D em on stration A g en t; M rs. G lad ys K eller, W est R ock p ort, county of
seasonal renovation.
For those in a heavy fry pan. Add vegetables fo o d s lead er; Mrs. M uriel P reb le, M ontsw eag, co u n ty h o m e m a n a g e Connie Gould, Mrs. Lucy Wing, Marik, Alma Beverage.
K n o x -L in c o ln B o y s W ill C o m p e te I n Ju d g in g
and sprinkle with salt. Cover pan m en t lead er. Back row, M rs. F lo r e n c e Peck, N obleboro, co u n ty cloth in g
Jefferson Handy Helpers, Mar
Spring greens, especially dande
Mrs. Violet Billings and Mrs. Vio
to hold in steam. Cook over low lea d er a n d M iss E stelle N a s o n , O rono, S ta te H om e D em o n stra tio n
V e g e ta b le s a n d In In sect I d e n tific a tio n
let Casselman are in charge of jorie McConoghy, Jean Tilton,
lions, beet greens and spinach, are heat; stir once in a while to pre L eader.
dinner. Members will make up Marilyn Bailey.
ju st the things to give newness and vent sticking. About 10 minutes
Sea Shore Toilers of New H ar
and score menus and types of
will be required for this.
zest to Springtime meals.
K n o x P . I. A . M ee ts table service will be demonstrated bor: Chalmer Loud, Judith Fossett. Grading and judging contests in Harmon will be assisted by Nor
K itc h e n C lin ic s
For four servings, two quarts of
Singing Sewing of West Rock
Mrs. Esther Mayo, Home Demon
and method of folding napkin,
vegetables and insect identification man Smith of Union Ccggan’s
spinach are needed. Measure the
port:
Carole Lunden.
stration Agent of the Knox-Lincoln
placing of silver, etc.
will be held in the Grange hall in
Broiler
Queen
Contest
Dis
Constance
Burgess
In
Area
vegetable after cutting.
,
Canpanwagon of West South- Union Monday night at 7 oclock Hill; Cecil Annis, Simonton's Cor
May 12: Tenants Harbor Farm
County Extension Service points
cussed
At
Meeting
In
Next
Week
For
Home
Cooked G reen s S alad
Bureau at 4.30 p. m. at Mrs. G er port: Nancy Garcelon, Ann Brewer, for 4-H Club members. All boys ner Ayrshire Boys; Frank Flagg,
out th a t New En^land-produaed
Union April 25
Calls and Clinics
Chop cooked spinach, dandelion
trude Hupper’s, Party Favors, in Josephine Sweitt, Ilona Femstrom, enrolled in beans, corn, garden and Jeffersonian F arm ers; Hrs. Hazel
^Spring greens are now reaching the
The Poultry Improvement Asso charge of Mrs. Ruth Lowell. Sup Evelyn Duprey.
Miss Constance Burgess, E xten
greens, lettuce or any other greens
vegetable judging projects are Gammon, W hite O ak, North War
m arkets in many parts of New Eng very fine. Season with salt and sion Home Management Specialist,
Thomaston Tip Top. Diane Mor eligible to compete.
ren. and Mrs L u ra Norwood of
ciation of Knox County held a per will be in charge of Miss Eliza
rison, Roma Butler.
land in fair volume. A period of pepper and add 1 tablespoon vine Orono, will make calls and tours
Alford's Lake Club in Hope.
beth
Harris
and
Miss
Lena
Harris.
Assistant
County
Agent
James
meeting in the Seven Tree Grange
Wawenock of Walpole: Rebecca Harmon will instruct the contest
good, warm weather will bring gar to each 2 cups of greens. Pack and hold two kitchen clinics next
Coggan s Hill 4-H Club boys plan
Hall in Union on Tuesday evening,
Rice, Mary Woodward.
to
have refreshm ents on sale and
ants
in
the
work
and
will
hold
even more greens to the food into small cups or molds and chill. Thursday and Friday. May 11 and
D e e r in g In A u s tr ia
April 25.
Eager Beavers of East Warren: contests in both the Junior and will use the proceeds toward their
12. Her itinerary will be.
Turn
out
on
lettuce;
garnish
with
counters.
Lolita Arey.
The meeting was opened by the
May 11: North Union, Kitchen
new club house.
Senior groups.
hard boiled egg slices, slices of
Mrs. Mayo says th a t there is
Finds
First
Extension
Work
Little Women of North Union:
Clinic,
2
p.
m.
at
Mrs.
H
arriet
CarPresident, Clifton Robbins. and
cooked beets, asparagus tips, etc.
plenty of spinach available, sup- Serve wlth ^ . ench dressing or rolf's Simonton, tour of results on
In Inspection Of Five Janice Gorden, Gdeta Luce, Betty
Mrs. Albert Alley, secretary, read
Austin, Nancy Messer, Joan Lekitchen
remodeling.
Tenant's
H
ar
plies being snipped in from other mayonnaise.
Nations
the minutes of the last meeting.
mar, Shirley Kennedy, Gretchen
bor, call at Mrs. Cook's.
sections, especially Virginia and
Plans for the Queen Contest to be
Agriculture A rthur L.
D an d elion S a la d
Russell,
Regina Cunningham.
May
12:
Owl’s
Head,
Kitchen
Texas. But tlie Spring crop of
held on Broiler Day, were discussed , Deering Of the University of Maine
Carefuly pick over and wash
Clinic, 9.00 a. m„ at Mrs. Mary and contest blanks were distributed I expected to return soon from his
New England spinach should hit
S
k ir ts a n d B louses
N E W S O F TH E G R A N G ES
Chop.
tender dandelion leaves.
Dyer's. Washington, call at Mrs. to the members to give to prospect- four-m onth mission to study agrithe markets in early May. Sup- M x
IN K N O X A N D LINCO LN C O U N T IE S
Second year girls wearing skirts
with sour cream dressing.
E. Jones at 11.30 a. m. Waldoboro, ive candidates for Queen.
lilies of New England-produced 1
G arnish with slices of egg.
cultural education in the Marshall and blouses are: Aina Goal Seek
call at Mrs. Glenwood Sukeforth’s [ James Harmon, acting County
outdoor dandelions reached the
S t. G eorge G ra n g e
. Morse will
speak on famous
Aid nations of Europe. In Austria, ers: Ann Carleton, Arline Fogg.
S ou r Cream D ressin g
at 2.00 p. m
m arkets a week or so ago. Beet
Agent for Knox-Lincoln counties, Dean Deering found the first home Appleton Boosters, Roxanna GuAt the meeting of St. George mothers. A tableaux, the Lord's
One cup sour cream, ' 4 cup of
greens have been on the market
showed a movie titled "Poultry, economics and 4-H club work of shee, Vanessa Moody, Cynthia Rip Grange Friday evening April 28, Prayer, will be presented by Past
for some time; and scallions have vinegar or lemon juice, 1-3 cup
the Billion Dollar Industry." Fol an Extension Service that he had ley.
a general discussion on the pro Pomona Lecturer K enneth Cassens.
U
s
e
O
n
ly
B
e
s
t
S
e
e
d
been available for a couple of brown sugar, '4 teaspoon salt.
lowing the film, Mr. Harmon gave seen in the five Nations he visited.
Merry Maid of South Bristol: jects to be completed by the
Owl’s H ead Grange
Blend ingredients, pour over
weeks from New England farms.
a short talk on “Good Litter His team and the other two teams Ruth Sawyer, Rosalie Rice, Bev Grange members and pertaining to
Extension
Service
Offers
The
proceeds
o f the Owl's Head
In selecting greens, Mrs. Mayo vegetables in a bowl. Toss vegeManagement." About 40 members surveying European agricultural erly Farrin, Eunice Gamage, Eve the community was held The lit
Grange social w ere donated to the
Assistance In Choice To were present at the meeting.
urges homemakers to look for tables lightly, serve from bowl,
education visited and made reports lyn McFarland; Eastern River of erary program was carried out Owl’s Head H ea lth Council for a
greens that are crisp and fresh in
s a lt Pork with Salad Greens
All Farmers
with the quizzes, singing and reci
After the meeting, the ladies of on a total of 14 countries.
Dresden Mills. Kathleen HaU.
very worthy cause.
appearance. Pick out greens that j O ne-half cup salt pork, diced
Dean Deering spoke to a young
Pownalboro of West Dresden: tations.
W hether it s potatoes, vegetables, Seven Tree Grange served a lunch
The following program was pre
have a good amount of edible part, finely, 1 lb salad greens, 1 medium hay or pasture crops, or flowers, of coffee, sandwiches and dough farm ers’ group in London Friday Jane Bryer, Rosalie Sanford, Arline
St. George
Grange members
Remember, too. that the darker ' onion, diced, 2 or 3 tablespoons the Extension Service advises nuts.
and, after a couple of days in Eng Berry; Hill Top Juniors of Hope, don't forget to bring clean worn sented:
and thinner the leaf of th e green, : vinegar, salt, pepper.
Selection, O w l's Head Grange
clothing suitable for aged men and
land, went to Ireland. From there Ann Ludwig.
Maine people to plant only the
more valuable are the food
Salad greens may be a mixture best seed of the best varieties. Pick
he flies to the United States.
Handy Helpers of Jefferson: wemen and clothing for children orchestra, com prised o f K en B oard*
W ith T h e H o m e s
materials it contains.
of a mild and a strong-flavored a variety and a brand of seed th at
who are school age and a few man, Elmer Lindsey, Gus M yers
Dandelions, beet greens, and green.
Wash and dry greens, you knew is reliable and will do
smaller tots, these will be packed and Francis B ates.
spinach, like other green-leaved break into convenient-sized pieces well under Maine conditions. If Meetings Will Be Held With
for a worthy hospital in the Euro
Bertha M cIntosh's pupils pre
produce, are rich in vitamins and I for eating. Add onion. Fry salt you try something new. try it on
Friendship and Thomas
pean Zone and distributed the sented the following: vocal solo,
minerals. Dandelion greens are a I pork until golden brown. Sprinkle a small scale the first year. In po
same as the Care packages sent Janet Joran, P a tric ia Benner, P a 
ton Groups
good source of calcium, though the porg and the fat in which it was tatoes. buy Maine "Blue Tag ' cer
last year.
tricia Bisbee an d C arl Gray; B e r 
Home Demonstration Agent, Es H o m e D e m o n s tr a tio n W e e k O b s e r v e d a n d
calcium in spinach and beet greens cookpd Over greens. Toss together tified seed.
The men will don aprons and tha McIntosh, accompanist.
ther Mayo will conduct the follow
is not available. But all of these : with a wooden fork and spoon,
serve and prepare the refreshments
See your county agent at the Ex
Comedy skit: K en Boardman,
greens contain good amounts of the | untij greens are coated. Add salt, tension Service office for recom ing meetings next week at 10.30
L ea d er s R e c o g n iz e d A t R o c k la n d
at next meeting. A pie march will
Elmer Lindsey a n d Gus Myers.
be held for the benefit of the C an
other food elements.
j pepper, and vinegar. Toss again. mendations and bulletins on p lan t a. m.:
Forecast, T helm a Murray.
So, to add zest to Springtim e; serve immediately.
cer Drive.
ing. He’ll be glad to advise you.
May 9: Friendship Farm Bureau
Vocal solo, J o h n Gamage, Jr.
meals, Mrs. Mayo suggests making i ________________________________
Home Demonstration Week was tion week. Mr. Donovan spoke on
M een a h g a G ra n g e
at the church vestry, Values That
Skit, Evenly Ross.
wise use of Springtime greens, now
observed in Knox County this week foreign affairs.
Plans were made, at the regular
Duet, Inez D yer and Helen CotCount in Quick Meals. Mrs. Car witli a meeting of 200 women at the
starting to reach the markets in
Registration was in charge of the meeting of
fey.
Meenahga
Grange
jfzid supply.
rie MacFarland, Mirs. Dorothy Farnsworth Museum on Wednesday ladies of the West Rockport Farm
Members of th e Caravan O ’
Carter and Mrs, Nellie Wallace when leaders of the Home Demon Bureau. Mrs. Esther Mayo spoke Monday night, for the observance
of
Neighbor’s
Night
on
May
15.
In

Smiles,
directed by Elizabeth P a s are on the dinner committee. stration activities were honored.
on the purpose of Home Demon vitations have been sent out to son, gave a fine perform ance in t h e
T h e S o il C o n se r v a tio n S e r v ic e R e c o r d s S h o w Members will all bring aprons to T he group, which came from all stration
Week and the work being the neighboring Granges, request foUowing acts.
help with dinner.
sections of the area, were welcomed done in th a t field in the Knoxing the lecturers to furnish two
Shoe shine girls, Anne Ludwig
High<
ter Y ie ld s W h e r e P r a c t ic e F o llo w e d
May 10: Thomaston Farm Bu- , to the city by City Council Chair- Lincoln area.
numbers appropriate for Mother’s and Beverly M anning.
reau at the Legion Hall, Values man D. Robert McCarty.
Corsages of carnations were Day for the program. For this they
Comedy act, J o h n PoweU.
T hat Count In Quick Meals, with
Speaker a f the day was Edwin
awarded
leaders in the two coun will each receive a flower for their
Dance specialty, Catherine M a cFarm ers will have larger crops, phosphate were applied. On the Mrs. Harriet Buzynski, Mrs. Sybil Donovan of Camden, member of
ties by Edwin Donovan who made "Bouquet of Good Works." Visit Phail and S andra Perry.
Mills
and
Mrs.
Peggy
Richardson
more profit and extra feed for continuous-corn plot, yields jumped
the Rockland Kiwanls Club which
the presentation for Kiwanis Club ing Patrons are asked to brink
Vocal solo, W a rre n Whitney.
: livestock if they rotate their crops, from 24 to 45 bushels an acre. on the dinner committee. Mem sponsored the affair which was a
president Carl Stilphen who could sweets as usual.
Sailor and His G irl, Evelyn Gumj include legumes in the rotation, Corn in the corn-cats rotation in  bers will all help with dinner.
part of National Home DemonstraThe First and Second Degree mond and Ralph Stone.
not be present.
i apply manure and fertilizers as creased from 34 to 65 bushels an
Team will confer degrees at SouthBeautiful Baby, dance by Carol
Those receiving awards were.
, needed and establish other soil acre as the result of manure and
Mrs. M artha Campbell, Warren: port Grange on Thursday night. Kent.
1conservation practices.
fertilizer applications, and oat
Cometdy act, Elizabeth Passon.
Mrs. Nettie Grinnell, Burkettville; A bus has been chartered for the
T h at’s one of the big lessons crops rose from 35 to 61 bushels.
trip.
Duet, Ralph S to n e and W arren
Mrs.
Sheila
H
art,
Appleton;
Mrs.
On
the
corn-oats-clover
rotation,
from the famous Morrow plots at
Because of a conflict with the Whitney.
Mary Gurney, Appeton; Mrs. Annie
the Illinais College of Agriculture. manure and fertilizers boosted corn
W e n tw o r th In W a s h in g to n C o u n ty T h is W e e k ; Starr, West Rockport; Mrs. Bessie meeting of another group, the East Anna Bullard w as accompanist
This one-acre field is the oldest yields from 50 to 72 bushels an
Haraden, Rockport; Mrs. Ruth Side-West Side pay-off supper has for the Caravan O SmUes mem
experimental plot in America. Tests acre, oats from 50 to 68 bushels,
been postponed until May 22.
C
o
u
n
ty
M
e
e
tin
g
In
M
a
c
h
ia
s
L
a
st
N
ig
h
t
bers.
Prior,
Friendship.
and
clover
hay
from
a
ten
and
a
have been carried on there since
Lecturer Shirley
Bagley pre
Piano solo, H a rry Steele.
Mrs.
Julia
Burgess,
Waldoboro;
quarter to almost three tons.
1888
a t e tw in p
sented a pregram in observance of
Specialty
num ber, Otis R. L ew is.
Mrs.
Marguerite
Hilton,
South
Wal
One plot has been in corn con
Accordion solo, Oliver Niemi.
W arren G range
County Agent R. C. Wentworth dust should be applied to all bear doboro; Mrs. Alma Ulmer, Simon National Music Week. There were
tinuously for the past 61 years.
special music numbers, also read
Comedy skit, Jennie Wttham,
All charter members will be attended meetings in Oxford Coun ing land, as an insurance against ton; Mrs. E. Maude Greenlaw,
The crop has averaged 28 bushels
ings regarding well-known songs Inez Dyer, M arie Nuppula, Helen
Camden;
Mrs.
Lura
Norwood,
ty
last
week.
Monday
night
the
insect loss. » This dust is applied
e s p e c i a l / f i n
an acre. A few feet away, the corn special guests of the Grange next
and composers, as well as group Coffey, EUena F redette.
yield was 36 bushels an acre. But Tuesday night. The lecturer will meeting was in East Brownfield at the rate of 16 to 20 pounds per Hope; Mrs. Violet Annis, Simon
Novelty song a n d dance D a rla
ton; Mrs. Marguerite Morton, singing A Maybasket parade was
this plot had a corn-oats rotation. present a feature program entitled and Tuesday night at South Paris. acre.
Gilbert
Jaeger,
acting
County
Simonton;
Mrs. Ivis Cripps, Simon held, John Sukeforth being aw ard Thomas.
Albert
Orff
of
Cushing,
reports
A third plot has produced 50 "The Temple of Fraternity."
ed the prize.
Vocal solo, K en Boardman.
T he Third and Fourth Degrees Agent in Oxford County, was in th at he is still burning whenever ton; Mrs. Minnie Small, Rockport;
bushels of corn an acre since 1888
T a /z a l
charge
of
the
meetings.
On
Tues
Mrs.
Viola
Spear,
Rockport.
Lim erock V a lley P o m o n a
A game party a n d dancing w a s
he gets a good day. However, even
because it has had a corn-oats- were conferred on Bertha Keto at
Following the meeting, James M.
AU seafaring Grangers will go to enjoyed. $44.15 w as given Mrs.
clover rotation. None of these the last meeting. Following the day calls were made on growers in if he does not get all his land
Maiy
13 Edna Wotton, president of t h e
burned early he says he can al Brown, director of the museum, Vinalhaven Saturday
plots has received any manure or degree work, a harvest supper was Oxford.
conducted a tour of the museum where they will be guests of Pleas Health Council.
I t is still not too late to check ways use his burner.
fertilizer.
served.
an t River Grange.
rtefresliments were served by
In comparison, crops have almost
Even though the grass has a good for the members of the group.
Work on the repairs to the bearing areas for cutworm damage.
Tea was served by the ladies of
Departure will be made from tlie Effie Dyer and M a rie Nuppula.
doubled when manure, lime and Grange Hall are progressing rapid- No reports have been received start tlie burner will do a good
from any of the blueberry area in job. I t is expected th at there will tlie West Rockport, Simonton and Coast Guard Base at the foot of
Charles Harvey was awarded the
la/unct-.
the State saying the insect had be a great deal of burning this Camden Farm Bureaus. Pouring Tillson Avenue at 9 15 a. m. The cake made by B lanche Landman.
ratSIDCMT ANDSEN MOA.
were Mrs. Gladys Keller of West trip will be made aboard the pas
been found.
Fall with the new machines.
A few drops of household am
Growers should, however look
Tills week County Agent W ent Rockport and Mrs. Minerva Small senger boat J. O.
monia
in the rin sin g water will
of
Rockport.
over their land frequently for cut worth is in Washington County to
Speaker at the meeting will be
Electricians Since 1918
A similar meeting was held dur Past State Master E. Carroll Bean. help to keep table glasses sparkling
worms as well as other troubles call on growers and attended a
Radio Since Broadcasting Began.
th at may appear.
county-wide meeting of growers in ing the week in Damariscotta for The chaplain wUl conduct a short bright.
12-S-tf on S at
the groups in Lincoln County.
By the middle of May, a DDT Machias last night.
memorial service and F. L. S. Subscribe to T h e C o u r ie r - d u e tt o
T h r e e -Q u a r te r C e n tu r y M a rk A p r il 2 6

NEW ENGLAND FOOD MARKETING

4 H CONTEST AT UNION MONDAY

THE GRANGE CORNER

PROJECT LEADERS HONORED

CROP ROTATION ADVOCATED

THE COUNTY AGENTS CORNER

HOUSE SHERMAN, INC.

Tuesday-Thursdav-Satuntay

R ockland C ou rie r-G a ze tte , S atu rd ay M ay 6 . 1 9 5 0

T H O M A ST O N
News and S o cia l Ite m s, N otices and A d v ertisem en ts m ay be sent

BEAUTIFUL ARCHES NEGLECTED

or telep h oned to
MRS. G L A D Y S CONDON, E R IN ST R E E T , TEL. 113-3

Carl L. Ward of Washington, D
C., returred home yesterday after
attending the funeral of his step
father Wilson R. Poster.
The Farm Bureau meets Wed
nesday for an all-day session at the
home of Mrs. Viola Littlefield, the
subject, “Value th a t Counts in
Quick Meals. ' Mrs Esther Mayo,
home demonstration agent, will be
present.
The old flag pole has been sold
on bids to Dunn & Elliot.
Mrs. Frank Wilson is a surgical
patient at the Maine Eye & Ear
Infirmary in Portland
Friendly Circle meets Tuesday at
7.30 with Mrs. Jessie Bell.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Burg of
Green Bay. Wis., Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Grindle. Mrs. Ella Egett of
Belmont Mass., and John Crmdle
of Providence were called here by
the death of Mrs. Mary O. Burg,
for whom services were held Fri
day.
The band, orchestra and glee
club will present a concert Wednes
day in Watts Hall.
Kendall Adams returned Thurs
day to Bennington Vt., fater visit
ing his father. Frank Adams He

G ra n g e C o rn e r
News items from all of the Pa
trons of Husbandry are welcomed

was accompanied as far as Port
land by Mrs. Celia Oliver and
Frank Adams.
A town meeting will be held May
11 at Watts hall to authorize bonds,
for the new school building.
Mr. and Mrs Rupert Irvine of
Worcester, Mass., are guests of
Frank Wilson.
Mrs. Ethel Newcomb will enter
tain the Mission Circle Tuesday at
2 o’clock
Church N ew s

The Federated Church will hold
the morning service at 11 o'clock
when Rev. Hubert Leach will
speak on "The Winning of a Man.”
The anthem will be “Thanks Be
to Thee” (Handel.)
Worship at the Baptist Church
will be at 11 o'clock. Rev. Theodore
Swetnam's topic to be "The Faith
ful Night; Holy Communion will
be observed. The New England
Fellowship Gospel Team will con
duct a Youth for Christ rally Sat
urday night at 7.30, and Sunday at
7 oclock with an inspiring pro
gram in music and words
Mass will be celebrated at 9
o'clock at St. James Catholic
Church. Services at St. John’s
Episcopal Church will be at 8 a. m

CAM DEN
MISS HELEN M. RICH
Correspondent
Telephone 2214

M eguntciook

G ran ge

The hospital auxiliary will hold
its annual meeting at the Congre
gational parish house Tuesday at
3 o'clock A silver tea will follow
the business meeting
Mrs. Edward Manning and sons
of Southwest Harbor are guests of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Butterfield.
The American Legion Auxiliary
elected as officers Tuesday; Presi
Seven T ree G ran ge
The proceeds from the public | dent, Mrs Rose Reed; vice presi
supper held at the hall Wednesday , dents, Mrs. Margaret Garland, Mrs.
evening, May 5, were about $60.00. Marion Gray; secretary Mrs ArFollowing the supper hour cards 1leigh Rivard; treasurer, Miss Hel
en Dougherty; sergeant-at-arms,
were played in the upper hall
under the direction of Anne Far Mrs. Olive Whittier; historian.
■Mrs. Theresa Leland; junior past
ris and Mildred Burns.
president, Mrs. Virginia Robinson.
At 8 o'clock the following pro
The Speech Club of the High
gram was presented under the di- !
School, whose members have been
rection of Florence Calderwood:
; studying the fine points of eti
skit. "Jemima's Callers,” parts tak
quette. under their instructor. Miss
en by Juanita Hawes Arno Bart
Ethel Oliver,
entertained their
lett, Allan Martin and J. R. Dan
parents Friday at a formal tea at
forth.
the Congregational Parish House
One-act play "A Good Girl In
Mrs. Dorothy Green is substitut
the Kitchen” with the following
ing as district nurse for Mrs. Alcast: Gertrude Danforth, Doris
lura Pitcher during the latter's ab
Miller. Barbara Calderwood. Grace
sence from town this month
Calderwood, Mary Smith. Georgia
Josiah H Hohbs is a patient at
Cramer and Florence Calderwood.
Community Hospital,
also Mrs.
Accordion solo. Faye Robbins; Florence O'Keefe.
piano solo. Olive Burgess.
O rm an Goodwin
and Charles
The quilt was drawn by Arno Ryder of Brooks attended a gro
Bartlett and the embroideied chair cers convention Monday in Portset by Walter Calderwood
The next regular meeting of the |
Londoners are demanding mod
Grange will be Wednesday evening.
ernization of the city's streetcars.
May 10.
Past Master J. R. Danforth and
wife visited Georges River Grange
in Liberty recently.
R O B E R T H . DOE
Members of Progressive Grange
of Winslows Mills, on a mystery
ride, were entertaind at the meet
ing of Wednesday night. A fine
program was given by members
and guests.
Following the meeting, a buffet
luncheon was served which was
followed by dancing and games.

Our Tuesday edition carried a
story telling how A. R. Machines, a
former Ash Point boy was attempt
ing to solve the mystery of Fort
Morgan, Alabama, believing that
he has unearthed the remains of
F ort Bowyer, which was used
against the British by Andrew
Jackson.

Above is shown a picture of one
of the arches, which was fashioned
from ground oyster shell. “Every
time it rains” says Maclnnes, “some
of the white mortar is washed out.
Unless the State of Alabama does
something to prevent it some day
these beautiful arches will simply
cave in, due to neglect and lack of
interest.”

At St. Bernard's Catholic church
Masses on Sunday are at 8 and 11
o’clock. Benediction of the Most
Blessed Sacrament at 3.30. Daily
mass is at 7.15. At St. James
Church in Thomaston, mass Sun
days is at 9 o'clock, and at Our
Lady of Good Hope Church in
Camden at 9.30.
• • • •
At St Peter's Episcopal Church.
Rev. E O. Kenyon, rector. Sunday
service; Parish Communion at St.
Jchn's, Thomaston, at 8 a. m., and
Parish Communion and sermon at
9 30.
• • • •
At Pratt Memorial Methodist
Church the service of morning
worship will be held at 10.30. In
the absence of tire pastor. Rev. Al
fred G. Hempstead, who is attend
ing the annual conference at Bidde
ford. the guest preacher will be
Rev. Eugene W. Shrigley. The Be
ginners. Primary and Juniors will
attend Church School at 1103 a.
m. The Youth Fellowship will meet
at 3 p. m. The Boy Scouts will
meet Monday at 6 p. m. The
prayer meeting will be held Tues
day at 7.30 p. m. The annual ban
quet and circle supper honoring the
Methodist students in the High
School graduating class will be
held Wednesday at 6 p. m. All are
invited to remain for the meeting
of the Baraca Class at 7.30 p. m.
when the second set of Kodaslides
taken by Betty Hempstead in
Indian Villages will be shown. The
Mission Study Group will meet on
Thursday at 2.30 p. m. at the home
of Mrs. Thelma Stanley, 25 James
street. The choir rehearsal will be
held Saturday from 7 to 9 p. m.

tist Church in pursuance of their
year-long interest in "Knowing
Our Religious Neighbors.'
Appontm ents of the week include:
Boy Scout Troop 206 on Monday
at 7 in the church; Children's
Circle Supper will be held Wed
nesday; Business Girls will enter
tain their mothers at the parsonage
on Wednesday night; Odds and
Ends will meet at 7.30 a t the
church on Thursday and the Men's
Asscciation will meet on Friday
evening at the church at 630 for
supper and program.

SER M O N E TT B

R O C K PO R T

THE

F ooling O u rselves

How prone, as a people, we
are to fool ourselves. Now has
come the season when we de
light to change our time and
think thereby we hate gained
an hour of daylight, lost an
hour of sleep, which by the
same sleight of hand, we will
regain next Fall.
Last year, by mistake, my
wife changed the clocks around
the wrong way. I shaved and
went in town to church. I
thought it strange when I went
by the Foreside Roman Catho
lic Chapel there was not a single
car there, and was more as
tounded when I drove by the
Cathedral there were none.
I parked my car by the Im
manuel Baptist Church and at
long last found the janitor.
“How come there is no one
about?”
He said, "Why it's only 8.30.
There are never any here at
this time ”
When I got home from church
friend wife was sitting on the
porch. “Why didn’t you tell me
you were getting home an hour
earlier?"
I explained, and we had a
good laugh, as did the neigh
bors.
Such fooling is quite harmless,
and as I like daylight saving, I
am for it. The Maine Central
this year has printed its time
tables in daylight saving time.
We, however, make a terrible
mistake when we try to deceive
ourselves that we can feol our
selves into believing that God's
laws somehow are not binding
in these days under modern
conditions. In Maine we are
fooling ourselves thinking we
can with immunity break God's
law about remembering the
Sabbath day to keep it holy.
One of the retired active
Judges of the Supreme Court
in Auburn is dealing with a
Sunday baseball problem in
Pettengill Park. Involved in il
is the question of paid admis
sion I talked with Judge Man
ser about it I, of course, did
not ask his solution. He solved
for me. for the Immanuel Bap
tist Church, how to obtain title
to inherited parsonage: and for
Dean Lord a similar case lor
the Community Church at Fal
mouth Foreside. Judge Manser
knows about Gcd's laws as well
as Maine statutes, and that is
a very great deal
William A. Holman

At the Universalist Church in the
service of morning worship begin
ning at 11 o'clock. Dr. Lowe will
continue and conclude his series
of sermons on the subject are Universaists Christians? The nursery
and kindergarten departments for
younger children will meet during
the preaching service. The church
school for all older classes meets
at 10.00 The youth fellowship
meeting comes at 6 p. m. The an 
nual parish meeting called for Mon
day is postponed to Wednesday
May 17.
•• • •
The Church of the Nazarene
Maverick Square, announces its
services as follows: Sunday 9.15 a.
m., Sunday School classes for all church, Camden will be guest
ages; morning worship 10 45, the speaker, at the prayer meeting. The
pastor, Rev. Cyril Palmer, will annual meeting of the Lincoln Bap
speak on the subject, "Feeding the tist Association of Maine will be
Soul.” Young People's Meeting, 6 held in the Ridge Church, Martins
p. m., followed by the evening ville, beginning at 10 a. m. Thurs
evangelistic service at 7. A song and day.
• • • •
testimony service is planned after
"Adam and Fallen Man” is the
which the pastor will speak on the subject of the Lesson-Sermon which
topic of ‘‘Heart Purity.” Wednesday will be read in all churches ot
evening at 7 a short prayer meeting Christ, Scientist, on May 7. The
will be held after which the annual Golden Text is: "When I said. My
church meeting will take place. All foot slippeth thy mercy. O Lord,
are cordially invited.
held me up” (Psalms 94:18),
• • • •
The morning service of the Little. ' Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette
field Memorial Baptist Church will
be held at 10 30 with the Rev. H.
Leslie Christie as guest speaker.
Mr. Christie is the State Director
of Evangelism and Youth Work,
and Secretary for the Central Dis
trict of the United Baptist Con
vention of Maine Sunday School
meets at 11.45 as usual. At 6 o'clock W 4 K S Z / A US SAV/A/6S SOMK
th e Baptist Youth Fellowship and
at 7. 15 the Evening Service will be
held with Mr. Christie as guest
speaker. Tuesday a t 7 30 Rev. Mel
vin Dorr of the Chestnut street,

This Sunday at the First Baptist
Church will be the beginning of
Rev. J. Charles MacDonalds 23rd
year as pastor of the church, and
he will preach on the subject,
"Help On Life's Sea." which is the
same
subject that he used 22 years
C
O
U
N
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O
R
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T-LA
W
Multi-colored flats of glass and
TH O M A ST O N ago. Also in the 10.30 service the
concrete, complete with elevators, MAIN S T .,
are to be built by the city of Aocr- 'U p sta irs over R ed & W h ite Market) Communion Service will be ob
10-tf served. and the right hand of fel
deen. Scotland.
lowship will be extended to new
members. The prayer groups will
meet at 10.15, and the nursery will
be open for small children during
the morning service. All depart
ments of the church school will
meet at noon. John Blackman
will be the leader of the Ambassa
dors for Christ meeting a t 6. In
last times today
the 7.15 service music will be by the
choir and a girls double duet, and
Mr. MacDonald will take as his
subject, "At What Are You Look
ing? The prayer and praise meet
Every Saturday Night
ing will be held on Tuesday at 7.30, SO U T H C U S H IN G GRANGE HALL
and the noon prayer meeting on
51-S-tf
Thursday at 12.15. The Junior
Ambassadors will meet on Friday
TODAY AT 1.30 P. M.
C A M D E N THEATRE
a t 4.
R
O U N D U P T I M E '! !
• • • •
T O D A Y O N LY —CASH N IG H T ,
At the Congregational Church.
Roy Rogers R id ers Club
J o h n n y W eism uller As
Rev. Charles R. Montieth. pastor:
J u n g le Jim
Morning Worship at 10.45, with a
FUN—LAUGHS—GIFTS
"Mark Of The Gorilla”
symposium on the theme: “Veni.
CONTEST—MUSIC—GAMES
and
V.di: Christus Victor," with Mrs.
D oroth y Lam our
SU N D A Y AND M O NDAY
Deris Lindquist. Miss Stephany
G eo, M ontgom ery
Lindquist, Jesse E. Bradstreet MrsT h e Y ear's B est A cclaim ed Star
“Girl From Manhattan”
Robert J. Hybeis, and the paster
P lus B a tm a n and Robin, C h ap 6
BRODERICK CRAWFORD
participating.
Church
School
SUN.-MON.-TUES.
classes for third graders and over
T h e T r u e -T o -L lfe Story O f
a t 9.45, and for younger children
A M an . . . A W om an . . .
a t 10.30 The Comrades of the
A W ild ern ess . . .
Way will meet at the church at
"M R S . M IK E ”
D ick P ow ell, Evelyn K eyes
6.30 for a brief business meeting,
54-lt
and then will visit the First Bap-

D A N C E

Tel Camden 2564
The regular weekly meeting of
the Chickawaukie 4-H Club was
postponed because of illness in the
young host's family
Anne Ingraham is confined to
her home on Pascal avenue by the
mumps.
The Girl Scouts are asked to
meet at the scout hall at 1.30 S a t
urday and to take a picnic lunch,
their scout manuals and a compass
if possible. The troop will be taken
cn a nature hike to Beech Hill.
Work on another quilt for the
Try-to-Help Club
was , accom
plished at the meeting of the club
Monday. Mrs. Lina Joyce was hos
tess and the following attended:
Marjorie Trout. Ruth Shaw, Dor
othy Mills, Gladys Wilson, Evelyn
Crockett, Blanche Carver, Lena
Tominsky, Edith Wall, Hazel Wall.
Helen Small. Edith Overlock, Eliz
abeth Lowell, Abbie Sylvester and
Viola Spear. The next meeting will
be held at the Boat cllub with the
hostesses Mildred Rodes, Lillian
Clough and Dorothy Upham
Guest officers night will be ob
served May 16 by Harbor Light
Chapter, O ES. The decorating
committee is Alice Simonton, Nel
lie Lawton and Doris Lovejoy. Rep
resentatives at the Grand Chapter
meeting in Portland May 21-24 will
be the worthy matron Thelma
Haining; associate matron Doris
Lovejoy and the secretary. Orra
Burns.
Mrs Carrie Wood read an inter
esting selection at the meeting of
the Johnson Society Wednesday
afternoon when the members met
at the home cf Miss Marion Weid
man. Members present were: Mrs
Jannie Ott, Mrs. Josephine Woos
ter, Mrs. Georgia Walker, Mrs.
Ruby Thorndike and Mrs. Stella
Simonton.
Mrs. Evelyn Crockett entertained
the members of the Thimble clulb
at her home Wednesday. A dinner
was served by the hostess at noon
to Mrs. Gladys Wilson. Mrs. Myra
Giles. Mrs. Elizabeth Lowell, Mrs.
Blanche
Carver
and
Charlie
Crockett. May day was observed
with May baskets as table favors.
Mrs Blanche Carver will be hostess
May 10
Twenty-two girls, ranging in age
from seven to nine met at the
Baptist vestry Tuesday afternoon
and formed a Brownie Troop of
scouts under the leadership of Mrs.
Viola Spear, Mrs Thalice Goodridge, Mrs. Lillian Clough and Mrs.
Ruth Wentworth. The Brownie
promise and salute were explained
and the girls chose as motto,
‘Thinking of Others.’ Songs were
sung and games played Registered
were Linda Ames, Beverly Clough,
Edna Dow, Ruth Ann Erickson.
Leona Gagne Susan Goodridge,
Sharon Graffam, Debbie Hanna,
Norma Heath, Jerry Lovejoy, G reta
Norbeck, Janet Meservey, Barbara
Rhodes, Jeanie
Shalou, Janice
Small, Brenda Spear, Judith Young
Nancy Young, Geraldine Pound.
Meg Dietz and Maricta Erickson.
The next meeting will be Tuesday
at 3.30 the place to be announced.
Church Notes
The morning worship service in
the Baptist church will be conduct
ed at 10.45 by Rev. George S. Me

tt— DAYS— 4
S U N D A Y , MONDAY,
T U E S D A Y AND W E D N E SD A Y

C h ica g o , 111.

CLIFTON WEBB
JEA NNE

MYRNA

CRAIN-LOY
the greatest
PERFORMANCE
BY ANY ONE
MAN—IN FACT
OR FICTIONI

Gross Assets & Admit
ted
$148,366,36099
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1949
Pending Claim Re
serve,
$4,056,533.85
Statutory Policy Re
serve,
116,412,390.39
Other Liabilities,
15,272,586.83
Cash Capital,
3,000,000.00
Surplus over Liabili
ties,
9,624,849.92

U. S. BRA NCH S U N IN SU R A N C E
O F F IC E , LTD.
New Y ork 3, N . Y.

COM ING SO O N

D A N C IN G E V E R Y S A T U R D A Y N IG H T

In

L A R G E P A R K IN G

AREA

54-lt

“ DAUGHTER OF
ROSIE O’GRADY”
I n Technicolor

“ SINGING GUNS”
54-lt

ASSETS DEC. 31, 1949
Real Estate,
$70,000.00
Stocks & Bonds,
506,737,63
Cash in Office & Bank, 479,464.80
Agents' Balances,
82234.79
Interest & Rents,
3,77622
Other Assets,
6,184.57
Gross Assets,
$1,148,508.11
Less items not admit
ted,
321.48
Admitted,
$1,148,206.63
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1949
Unpaid Lasses,
$50909.81
Unearned Premiums.
640,748.56
Other Liabilities,
’
30,853.05
Surplus over Liabilities,, 722,511.42

SU R A N C E C O M P A N Y
K een e, N . H .
A S S E T S DEC. 31, 1949

Stocks & Bonds, $1,394,075.52
Stocks & Bonds,
$9,802,643.10 Cash in Office & Bank, 198916.68
Cash in Office & Bank, 1,847.906.01 Agents' Balances,
77,672.55
Agents' Balances,
1,298,430.04 Interest & Rents,
5.025.59
Other Assets,
1,031,181.11 Other Assets,
5,096
Interest & Rents,
37,665.63
Gross Assets,
$1,680,786.46
Gross Assets,
$14,017,825.86 Less items not admit
Less items not admitted, 332,80451
ted,
2,55990

L A ST TIM ES T O D A Y
VAUGHN M O NRO E

F IT C H B U R G , M A S S . M U T U A L
F IR E IN SU R A N C E CO M PANY

Total Liabilities and S ur
plus,
.
$1,148206.63
Total Liabilities <Sc Sur
________________________ 48-S-54
plus.
$148,366,360.99
48-S-54 N A T IO N A L G R A N G E F IR E I N 

Edgar Buchanan

RAOUL L.IZOTTE AND HIS ORCHESTRA

Neil, Rev. Hubert A Swetnam and ing May 17. At 7 p m. there will be
the ladies trio of the Fellowship' a union service for the Rockport
Hour broadcast. Mr. McNeill is the and West Rockport parishes in the
newly elected executive secretary West Rockport Church. The Rock
of the New England Fellowship of port orchestra will furnish special
Evangelicals of Boston. He was selections.
There will be no morning worship
formerly director of Evangelism for
the Child Evangelism Fellowship service in the Methodist church due
of New England. He now directs to the annual conference at Bid
the Fellowship Hour over station deford. Several local young people
WMEX in Boston. He will be the will attend the session for youth at
main speaker at the service. Mr the annual conference and there
Swetnam is the assistant to the will be no evening meeting for that
executive secretary. He directs the group.
Bible Conference work and evan
Seventy-five students and facgelistic program of the New Eng
land Fellowship. For several years ulity members will attend the auhe was the staff pianist at T re nuai game with Farmington State
mont Temple. He will play his own Teacher's College Wednesday.
arrangements of the hymns at the
Northern Idaho mines are among
service. The ladies trio is composed
the
major sources in the United
of Miss Ruth Beaumont, first so
prano; Miss Muriel Clement, sec States of lead,zinc and sliver.
ond soprano and Miss Jane Finch. L IB E R T Y M U T U A L F IR E IN S. CO.
All are graduates of Gordon Col
B oston , M ass.
lege, Boston and actively engaged
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1949
$20,283,843.08
in Christian work in the Boston Stocks & Bonds,
area. The public is inivited. S un Cash in Office & Bank, 2,301,219.46
Agents' Balances,
1,992,84856
day School will meet directly fol Interest & Rents,
73,288.75
lowing the morning service. The Other Assets,
334,10325
Youth group will meet in the vestry
Gross Assets,
$24,985,303.10
at 6 p. m The adult orchestra
members will meet for a rehearsal Less items not admit
ted.
131,987.32
Monday night. The Sewing Circle
met at the vestry this week and
Admitted,
$24,853,315.78
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1949
had a picnic lunch at noon. Work
$1,401,380.00
was done on. patchwork. Members Unpaid Losses,
Unearned Premiums,
13295,832.20
present were: Mrs Maude Walker, Other Liabilities,
1.399.969.27
Mrs. Arlene Small, Mrs. Ella Over- ' Contingency Reserve,
854,755.11
lock, Mrs. Laura Page, Mrs. Mayme Divids. Reserve on unex
2,070,000.00
Carroll and Mrs. Christie. The lat- ( pired policies,
ter will be hostess at the next meet- Surplus over Liabilities, 5,831279.20
Total Liabilities <fc Sur
CENTRAL S U R E T Y AND IN S U R 
plus,
$24,853,315.78
ANCE C O R P O R A T IO N
48-S-54
K a n sa s C ity , Mo.
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1949
NAT IO N A L G R A N G E M U TUAL
Mortgage Loans,
$5,490.31
L IA B IL IT Y C O M P A N Y
Stocks and Bonds,
16.148,268.65
K een e, N. H .
Cash in Office & Bank 1,115.206.43
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1949
Agents' Balances,
1,863,345.45 Real Estate,
$100,000.00
Interest & Rents,
107,165.42 Mortgage Loans,
211281.03
All Other Assets
198.161.02 Collateral Loans,
8200.00
Stocks & Bonds,
7.192.544.22
Gross Assets,
$19,437,637.28 Cash in Office & Bank, 2,068256.96
Less items not adm it
Agents' Balances,
808.012.68
ted,
51,918.35 Interest & Rents,
23,554.66
All Other Assets
2,56197
Admitted,
19,385,718.93
LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1949
Gross Assets & Ad
Unpaid Losses.
$7,333,160.60
mitted,
$10,414,511.50
Unearned Premiums,
5.326,539.29
LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1949
Other Liabilities,
1,328,418.14 Unpaid Lasses,
$3,431,372.17
Cash Capital,
2,000.000.00 Unearned Premiums,
2,904900.05
Surplus over Liabilities 3,397,600.90 Other Liabilities,
1,467254.79
•
___________
Surplus over Liabilities, 2,610984.49
Total Liabilities & Sur
plus,
$19,385,718.93 Total Liabilities & Sur
48-S-54
plus,
$10,414,511.!
48-S-i
C O NTINEN TAL A S SU R A N C E CO .
ASSETS D . 31, 1949
Real Estate,
$5,982,576.61
Mortgage Loans,
15,235.270.43
Collateral Loans,
168,895.14
Stocks & Bonds,
112.204,494.41
Cash in Office & Bank, 4,032,467.35
Agents’ Balances,
(-) 174,315.10
Interest & Rents
925,412.95
Other Assets,
10.136,980.82

T O N IG H T

D A M A R ISC O TTA , M A IN E

W AY

MRS. RUTH WENTWORTH
Correspondent
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GALA OPENING LAKEHURST

A M E R IC A N

W ith JUNE HAVOC
5 4 - lt

Admitted,
$13,685,020.98
Admitted,
$1,678,227.’
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1949
LIABILITIES DEC. 31 1949
Unpaid Losses,
$1,943,909.00 Unpaid Losses,
$36,000.1
Unearned Premiums,
5,528.287.05 Unearned Premiums,
4782561
Other Liabilities,
1,314.193.85 All Other Liabilities,
391968.<
Statutory Deposit,
500.000.00 Cash Capital,
250,000.1
Surplus over Liabilities, 4588,631.08 , Surplus over Liabilities, 5219024
Total Liabilities
plus,

Sur
Total Liabilities ,V Sur
$13,C85,020.98
plus,
$1,678,22*
4 8 -6 -5 4

________

48-8

1toesday-Thursday-Satiirda9

S o c ia l M a t t e r s

MRS. R O B E R T C R EAM ER
C orresp on d en t
T e le p h o n e 240

Mrs. Charles Fullerton has en
A birthday party held recently
tered the New England Center Hos at the home of Mr and Mrs. P. B
pital in Boston.
Moody in honor of their daughter
Judy’s 11th birthday. The guests
The plant sale planned by Rock
were: Evelyn Eaton, Cynthia Levland Garden Club members for
enseler, Viola Creamer, Margaret
May 27 has been postponed. The
matter will be discussed at the Ann Randolph, Ruth Ann Ludwig,
regular meeting May 23 in F arns Mary Sukeforth, Louise Black, Pa
tricia Jones, Norma DePatsy, Patty
Commanded and Mrs. G H. Reed worth auditorium, at which t me
Wade, Diane Oliver, Carol Ann
Lloyd
Daniels
will
speak
on
“The
have re-opened
their Summer
Romance of Diamonds' at 2.30 Gross, Shirley and Donald Chrishome at Bayside, Northport.
o'clock. New- year books will be tienson, David, Stanley, John and
Rockland Junior Women’s Club ready for distribution at that time. Lewis Flagg and Harvey Moody.
An enjoyable afternoon was spent
annual banquet will b eheld Tues
Liberate Paladino and son, Lib- by playing games. Refreshments
day night at 7 at the Robin Hill
Farm, West Rockport. Members erale, Jr-., have returned from the were served.
wishing transportation call Mrs. former's old home in Italy where
Mr. and Mrs. H arry Howard of
they spent three happy months North Woodstock. N. H. were callers
Alice Robinson.
I visiting relatives and touring the
Thursday on Mr. and Mrs. P. B.
Miss Grace Thompson, student country.
Moody.
nurse at the Maine General HosDue to delinquent subscribers the
The Comity Circle met in the
(jP'al, Portland, spent the last week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Universalist vestry Thursday night building of the new shoe factory
Eugene Thompson, Suffolk street for an American chop suey supper is being delayed. All subscribers
She had as her guest Miss Janet with 63 members and guests pres are requested to have their pledges
LeBlanc of Augusta also a student ent. The supper was in charge of in not later than May 6.
Osborne Welt is confined to his
Mr. and Mrs John McLoon, Mr.
nurse.
and Mrs. Stuart Burgess. Mr. and home on Church street due to ill
Charlie Perry, who has been home Mrs Fred Linekin, Mr. and Mrs ness.
on a 20-day furlough from Mem Wilbur Senter and Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. George Winchenphis. Tenn , left yesterday morning Raymond Perry. Due to the ab bach are parents of a son born re
for Portsmouth, Va. He was ac sence of the president and vice
cently.
companied by Mrs. Morris B. Perry, , president, Mrs Hugh Benner, sec
The Lions Club entertained 53
Mrs. Earle Perry and Miss Gaile
retary presided over the business teachers and basketball students
Clark. Enroute they will visit Miss
meeting, after which the meeting Wednesday at the North Waldoboro
Earlene Perry in Hackettstown, N.
was turned over to the program Grange Hall. Letters were awarded
and spend two dajls in Washing
commttee, Di. and Mrs. Rupert to the students and Adam Walsh of
ton, D. C.
Stratton, Mr. and Mrs Robert Hud Bowdoin College spoke. There were
son and Mrs. Gladys Stone, whb 106 present.
presented an old fashioned bee. The
The Baptist Church will hold
winers were Mrs Leola Wiggin and morning worship at 10.45 a. m. Rev.
R U M M A G E SA L E
Mrs. Pauline Bosse. The rem ain Aron Kelley, Pastor, will have as
der of the even ng was spent play subject "The Holy Eucharist—Its
ing canasta. The committee for Significance." Sunday School will
Universalist Church
June includes Mr. and Mrs. George
follow services.
Vestry
St. Clair, co-chairmen, Mr. and
The Methodist Church will hold
Mrs. Eugene Stoddard, Mr and
SA T U R D A Y , M A Y 13
morning worship at 11 a. m. Philip
Mrs.
Arthur
B
wley.
Dr.
and
Mrs
9.30 A. M.
Burton Fianders and Mr and Mrs. Mather of Boston will occupy the
(B en efit Owl's H ead H ea lth
pulpit in absence of Rev. Philip
Oliver Holmes.
C ou n cil Tonsil F u n d )
Palmer who is attending Confer
54-55
For social items in The Courier ence. Sunday School will be at 9.30
Gazette, phon« 1044. City.
t) a. m„ instead Of 12 noon. From
now until further notice the Sun
day School will be a t 9.30.

Mrs. Marguerite Johnson left for
Boston yesterday to be the guest cf
her son and family a t Hotel
Touraine, for the week-end Mr.
Johnson is a member cf the Vaughn
Monroe Band which is a t Keiths
R01.O Theatre for a week, th s be
ing its 10th anniversary appearance.

S y m b o ls o f I n d e p e n d e n c e

Winslow- Holbrook- Merritt Unit
No. 1. American Leg on Auxiliary,
will meet Tuesday night at Legion
Home. Officials for the coming
year will be elected; also delegates
and alternates to the State Con
vention at Waterville in June The
Sewing Circle will m eet in the aft
ernoon. with supper a t 6 o'clock.
Chapin Class will meet Tuesday
night with Miss Edna Payson.
Kncx County Hospital Alumni
meet.ng has been postponed to May
16
The Spr.ng meeting of the Medomak Region of The Garden Club
Federation of M ane, is to be held
Tuesday, May 25, in the Congre
gational Church. Boothbay Harbor.
Registration 10 a. m. Reports cf
State and regional officers and club
pres.dents will be given at the
morning session. Luncheon served
at 2.30 in the vestry of the church
The president of each club is asked
to send number attending. Henry
Bestor of Nobleboro will speak in
the afternoon. His topic will be:
“America's Gift to Horticulture."
Not fy Mrs. Gare Scwall, Boothbay
Harbor
Spring Suits and Coats, now at
20?; off the regular price. Sizes 9
to 15 and 10 to 18 Alfreda Perry,
7 Limerock street.
53-54

BAY VIEW HOTEL
SUNDAY MENU
May 7, 1950
Chilled Pineapple Juice
Fruit Cocktail

Roast Vermont Turkey, Sage Dressing . . . $1.50
Roast Spring Chicken, Cranberry Sauce . . . 1.50
Roast Prime Rib of Beef, au j u s ............ 1.85
4 Braised Leg of Lamb. Caper S a u c e ......... 1.50
Grilled Ham Steak, Pineapple R in g ......... 1.50
Pan Broiled Haddock, Lemon P o in ts ....... 1.10
Whole Cold Boiled Lobster, Drawn Butter,
French Fried Potatoes .........
1.75
One-half Lobster Thermidor, French Fried
Potatoes ..............................
1.75
Broiled Swordfish, LemonB u tte r ............ 1.35
Fried Cape Scallops, Tartar S a u c e .......... 1.25
Sweet Entree
*
Banana Fritter, Sweet Sauce, 25c
VEGETABLES

Baby Lima Beans
Fresh Frosted Peas
Fresh Escarole Greens
Saute Potato, Mashed or French Fried Potatoes
• Steamed Buttered Rice

The South Thcm aston P.T.A. is
holding a rummage sale, Saturday.
May 27, at the G.A.R Hall. 53‘56

YOURS FOR
KEEPING UP WITH
THE TREND

N e w C a n a s ta
S h o rty H a ir -D o
N o F r iz z ly E n d s

Hair Shaping, Shampoo,
Finger Wave and Cream
Curls, Complete

$ 5 .0 0

M s c w b e r o F Lite
4 k r o .s k

fa m ily

—K C O H -

Several of the Hospital Nurses
TH E R O BIN
to the nest, not realziing th at the
have purchased white coat sweaters,
In a secluded spot on a second m: ther bird had deliberately pushed j
| j all alike to wear ever their unistory window ledge behind an ivy them out.
Telephone tf
orms. A pecial insignia, with a
vine, whose heavy foliage provided
After the young robins were
pine tree, and the hospital name,
Rev. Kenneth Cassens of Rock in green color, was stamped on all
protection from wind, sun, and placed carefully back into the nest,
rain a pair of robin redbreasts the mother bird flew frantically at
land will supply the B apt'st pulpit tlie sweaters. Mrs. Marjorie Low
built their home. They built their us. meanwh le, we clcsed the win
! Sunday at the morning and evenin': drew the insignia used on the
I services.
nest with care, using plant stems dow and within a few moments,
sweaters.
D a n a Irving, age 6
and trash which they cemented the mother repeated her act of
—K C G H
Holy Communion will be observed
together with soft down feathers. pushing the youngsters again from
F irst Prize
and reception to new members held
On Wednesday six patients were,
Shortly after the mother robin laid the nest. This time we left them
i Sunday at 10.30 a t the Congrega admitted tc Ward E. Mrs. Eva Post,
four unmarked blue-green eggs.
strictly alone and they took to the
tional Church. Rev. J. Hamer Nel- R N , Mrs. Isabel Jackson and Mrs.
As there was a clear pane of air in a wobbly flight.
j son will preach on the topic, “The Shirley Ltrnbardo were the nurses
glass between us and the nest, we
overing , that department.
Later in the Summer, we had
' Protection of the Fold."
had a grandstand v ew of what a pleasant experience with another
KCGH
The Parent-Teacher Associati: n
tcok .place and our peeping did not pair of robins on the front lawn
A May Day party was held in the
i meets Tuesday night at the 7th
seem to disturb father and mother of our beautiful home. Preparing
Nurses Home. Monday night takand 8th grade room. Good attend
robin. They took turns hatching the ground for a c rcular flower
ng the form of a “surprise shower'"
ance is desired for this will be a
their eggs and soon four naked bed, we were accompanied by the
tor Miss Mary Cavanaugh, who is
meeting of importan e.
little rob ns poked their heads female robin. As the days passed,
to be m arried May 7th to Wiljo
i Mystic Rebekah Lodge meets
(which seemed mostly meuth) she became quite tame, taking
Maki ol Themeston. About 8 p. m.
Monday with th is committee in
through the cracks in the shell.
he party began when th e "ushers”
worms from our hand and darting
!charge of refreshment . Fred StarDoris Jordan and Sylvia Treneer
From then on. they kept a busy in and grabbing worms as we
| rett, M. S. Hahn, and Earl Moore
:ang the “cow-bell" warning every,
father and mother on the jump—or shook them from overturned scd.
B r en d a Lewis, age 7
; Sr
• • • •
one th at a Meek Wedding" was to
hould we say, 'fly? ' To keep their
The pair, pot bellied and bright
Curtis Tolman of the Gorham
S econ d Prize
ake place. James G Wilson, of
seemingly always empty bellies eyed, were kept busy hauling re
Teachers' College passed a few days
Camden wrete the skit used. The
filled to capac'ty. They fed them luctant worms from the sod. At
recently with his parents Mr. and tollowir.g tcok part:
worms, although the robins food daybreak, their favorite song period,
Mrs. C. B. Tolman.
Pianist, I cona Pierpont; bride,
varies, they are fond of insects and they would burst into a loud carol
John Foster of Waldoboro was Karl Tall: parson. Evelyn Gregory
g r u n d grubs.
ing song of two or three note
speaker Thursday a t a meeting of room. Bern.ce Campbell; flower
The mother and father bird phrase<. broken by pauses. It was
the Baptist Men's Forum, his talk girl. Beatrice McLain; maid of
took turns in the feeding of the r of a cheerful bubbling quality with
on the journey made in search of honor Eleancr Murgita; brides
young and it seemed a mystery to a distinct change in pitch in each
his son, lost in service during World maid. Rachel Kenrick; ring bearer,
those of us who watched, how phra t.
War II, in the F ar East.
Gladys Brown; train bearers, Eliz
they could tell which of the four
Later wc found they had a va
Avard W. Webster of Auburn, di- | abeth Kirkwood and Frances Mar
had been fed and which had not. riety cf scolding, alarm call notes,
rector of guidance at Edward Little J tel; best man, Eleanor Sayward.
They fed them in rotation. Each the most unexpected was a high,
High School and the city scho'ls cf j A relative, Marie Dean; bride's
time they returned to the nest the thin-pitched hissing sound
It
Auburn, was guest speaker Wednes a. other, Etta
Anderson; bride's
parents would break the worm into was amusing to watch them hop
day afternoon at a meeting of the father Gloria Haskell (equipped
B e tty C onw ay, age 8
small pieces and all four mouths across the lawn, pause suddenly,
Teachers’ Association of School: with
h.is “shot-gun")
•• • •
groom's
opened a t once. The one fed last cocking their head first to one side
T h ird Prize
Uni9n 73, held a t the consolidated met her, Camilla Donlan, groom’s
seemed to be first to push its way then the other, listening for the
i school building here, and with 40 fattier Marjorie Lowe
towards the worm- but the parent earth worm working below the sur
j In attendance, among them. Earl M.
The committees for the party
doing the feeding chore would face.
Spear, superintendent of schools in were: gift. Mrs. Little; comic gifts.
sharply rap the glutton to one side
The robin has developed a great
that union. A question and answer : Belty Kirkwood, Jacqueline Blethof its bill and the proper one would affection for people and w,ll prove
period followed his talk. The meet-j en and Evelyn Gregory. Refresh
get fed in its proper turn.
to be entertaining companions, if
ing was conducted by BrainardI ments. Miss Adams, Gladys Brown
The young in their juvenile you cultivate their acquaintance
Paul, principal of Walcboro High and Marie H alri. Games, Ruth
plumage
revealed
the
thrush with a few choice worms. Robins
School, president of the Association . Simonds, Eleanor Sayward, Marin them 'by the spots in their range from Alaska. Canada, Unit
This will be the final meet.ng o f : garet Curtis; Priscilla Sukefbrth.
breasts. These spots were lost as ed States as far South as Mexico
j the fiscal school year. A luncheon JMeek w.dding, Etta Andersen and
they molted into their mature and Guatemala. The males arc
was served a t the Montgomery ICamilla Donlan.. During the eveplumage, wh.ch was much like the dark and rich in color The females
rooms. to the group by committees ring the group presented Miss Cav.
mother and father birds
are rusty and drab.
from the Junior Class of the high anaugh with an electric grill and a
One afternoon we noted a com
• • • •
school, assisted by
Mrs. Grace set of sheets and pillow cases. SevCONTEST NOTES
motion among the robins and soon
Wyllie, of the teaching staff, as eral ether gifts were sent n by
The contest for this week will
the young tumbled from the nest
faculty adviser. Decorations were friends The comic gifts were very
and fluttered to the lawn below. be a very special one. By the time
R ic h a r d F reem an, a g e 9
in yellow, with a centre piece of \ appropriate and had clever verses
Fearing that they would be at the we bring another story to you it
yellow snapdragons. Members visit- attached to each
mercy of the cats or their natural will almost be Mother's Day. 1
—KC G H —
ed the consolidated school building.
enemy the hawk, we ran down. Therefore, this week, our contest
U N IO N
Admissions: Mrs Adelaide Rich
picked them up and returned them ' is going to be—a Tribute or a Poem
Rockland;
Mrs. Mary
family of Scituate, Mass., have re ardson,
M RS. CHARLOTTE H A W E8
Chisholm Rockland; Mrs. Ruth
turned
here
and
are
occupying
the
C orresp on d en t
Gray, Thomaston; Mrs. Georgia
Malcolm Hannon rent.
T e le p h o n e 2-21
Mrs. Philip Morine returned Reed. Belfast; Mrs. Hope Crabtree,
South Hope; Mrs Marion Pearson,
Wednesday from Boston.
Rockland: Baby
John Maitson,
There will be no service a t the
N e w t e e t h e m ’ In P e r t o n ’ I
Jackie and Merrill Martin of
Warren;
Mrs.
Betty
Duffy, Rock
Methodist Church Sunday as the Gardner, Mass., have been visit
land, Mrs. Charlotte Libby, Thompastor is attending a conference ing their father, Lloyd Martin.
j aston; Mrs .Rose Morse. Thomas
in Biddeford.
Orient Chapter Circle will serve
ton: William Health, Rockland;
Mrs. William C. Gleason en ter a supper Monday for the Teachers
Mrs Lempi Salmi, T enant’s Har
tained the Friendly B's Thursday Association under direction of Mrs.
bor; Fred Telman. Rockland; AdElmer Goff, Mrs. Gilbert Doughty
night.
mah D. Morey Rockland; Mrs.
and
Mrs.
Edgar
Barker.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Stuart and
Glenys Mahonen, Rockland.
Mrs. Herbert Hawes reports that
- KCGH—
W A TER
H E A TE R S
her husband, a patient at WorcesDischarges; James McDonald,
T hese are the famous automatic water heaters that
WANTED
( ter City Hospital, is walking on [ Mrs P atricia Wood and baby girl;
C A N N O T n u t or corrodo. They have the tank ot
crutches. Her mother. Mrs. Charles Mrs Evelyn Kiskila and baby girl,
106 O ld D rop h ead T rea d le
giass-fused-to-steel . . . sanitary and rust-free as a
clean drinking glass!
is again a surgical patient Mrs. Edith Jameson, Mrs. Madeline
All over America, hundreds o f thousands o f fami
Singer Sewing Machines Mank.
at Knox Hospital.
lies are enjoying clean automatic hot water from
Jones, Golden McDonald, Mrs. Ar
P erm oglos Water Heaters. Never anv tank rust . . .
Miss Caroline Reed of Hallowell lene Richards. Mrs Mabel Folsom,
no corrosion dirt . . . olw ojn abundant hot water
j is spending the week with Mr. and Donna Ames, Miss Lucille Connon,
that’s sparkling CLEAN!
Come in and see these o il-m o d em water heaters
Mrs. Curtis Payson.
Mrs. Joan White and son, Mrs. Ettoday. See for yourself more than a dozen reasons
why they give you completely satisfactory hot-water
Nearly 800 Japenese women are ' a Young Mis Elizabeth Mann,
service that you've never known before.
members of prefectural assembilies ‘ I3' p ella Gr°ss, Mrs, Lucy Alley
THE GLASS-FUSED-TO-STEEITANK
city councils or town and village and baby girl, Mrs. Lillian Bryant. Mrs Arley Clark.
C A N N O T RUST OR CORRODE!
assem blies.
ALENA L 8TARRETT
Correspondent

You've seen them in L IF E

And U p

A l’s H a ir d r e ss in g

D ESSERT

•

The new C rcle Skirts in gay
colored prints, sizes 7 to 14, and 10
to 16. priced at ?2.98 and $3.95
Childrens Specialty Shop, 375
Main St. Tel. 823-W. Over Para
mount Restaurant
53-54

I for Mother. Please d n t make
“ G et O u t O f D e b t”
I \
them very long--but make a poem
or a little message, for Mother—
and have it at The Courier-Ga An Interview With Philip
zette office by 5 p. m. Wednesday.
Campbell Of the Personal
What a nice way to surprise Mother
Finance Company
on her day—have your tribute to
m □■■■;b .
Philip S. Campbell local "Ye
- •-AfL
her in the paper. But not only
Man'
at
Personal
■Finance
Comp
.
1 H I ,
Mother's Day—but every day—help,
love, and strive to be ycur best lor interviewed today on this odd pro
gram for a loan company, said "A
ycur mother.
loan is not always the solution to
8 'r p H
F irst Prize
a financial problem. There art
Y ou n gsters' Group
situations where it's good, times
when it's not.
'When a loan is the answer to
!r
improving a situation, we make i’
wherever possible. Where it’s un
wise. we advise against b rrowin
Mrs. Eleanor Say ward, R N is a
1and try to find another way to solve
urgical patient, admitted Monday
the customers problem.''
Dur ng the past week
Looking into the m atter further nigl.t.
i it is learned that Personal Finance the following graduates have vol
Company has published as a pub- unteered to •special'' her, Mrs. Ber
j lie service, a worksheet called "X- nice Loker; Mrs. Helen Waterman,
R o n a ld A nderson, age 6
Ray Your Family’s Financial Pic- M -,s Gloria Haskell Mrs. Margaret
• a • •
ture" which is a guide to show Curtis,
Mr . Madeline
Hanley,
S eco n d Prize
people where their dollars go.
These nurses have taken the vaThe idea behind this serv.ee is 1rious shiits in 24 hours for several
to help people to know exeetly what ! days The Hospital staff gave Mrs.
their financial worth is each month Sayward a nylon slip.
—K C G H This worksheet is a departure in
The Medi al Staff met Monday
the field of budget material, and
quotes from Dickens' David Cop- night. Dr Anna Platt a member on
perfield, the well-known advice: the Honorary Staff, discussed the
[ “Annual income twenty pounds. <ui- point survey soon to be made by the
■ual experience twety pounds ought American Col.ege of Surgeons Fol
lowing the meeting the Doctors
' and six, result misery."
It is our understanding that this were invited to join the hospital
R o g er C arlson, age 6
j worksheet “X -ray Your Family's perse nnel for cake and coffee.
• • • •
—KCGH—
j Financial Picture' is available to
T h ird Prize
Mrs. David L. McCarty made nine
j anyone calling or writing to Perj sonal Finance Company or to Ph lip crib sheets for the children's ward
from worn linen sheets There is a
' S Campbell, without obligation.
constant need for these kind of
sheets, and Mrs. McCarty's dona
W ARREN
tion is appreciated.

Health Portal

W ALDOBORO

Cream of Tomato Soup
Clear Consomme

fWSeVBI

R ockland C o u rie r-G a ze tte , S a tu rd a y M a y 6 , 1 9 5 0

S M IT H w a y
A u to m a tic

Raspberry Chiffon Pie
Baked Caramel Custard
Tea
Coffee
Milk
5 4 -lt

S a lo n
!86 M AIN S T ,
TEL. 826
R O C K L A N D . ME.
4 8 -T & S-61

W a te r H a a ta rt

H o u s e -S h e r m a n , I n c .
<42 M A IN ST.,
R O C K L A N D , ME.
TE L . 7?I
5 4 - lt

R E G A R D L E S S O F AGE
$20.00
LO N G B O B B IN S
$10.00
No o b lig a tio n to buy a n y th in g .
W ill go an yw h ere.
T E L . 75 R O C K L A N D
O r W rite "Y ale”
C are T h e C o u rier-G a zette
6 J ’ 64

RUBBER STA M PS
A N Y S IZ E
O n O rd er a t

T H E C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E

1

Tues3ay-TKur s'day-Saturtte?$
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M a d e T h e H e a d lin e s

STEA M BO A T Y A R N S

Harry Willis Of Tenant’s
Harbor Looms Large In
New Jersey Paper

o f S h ip s a n d M e n
Jo h n M. R i c h a r d s o n

S. S. D istrict

of

C olum bia

297.8 by 51 by 16.3, built in 1925
and designed by Archibald M. Main
president of the Maine Port Au
thority and co-founder with Wil
liam S. • Ne well of the Bath Iron
Works. Mr. Main also designed
the Boston-Bangor turbine steamers
Camden and Belfast.

The writer made the NorfolkWashinglun t r i p on the steamer
pictured above the week she re
turned t> ervice i Jluwiiig coll.si n
with a b.uie, n lit showin; in
Lite p iclU iT K< l i l t i n g dam age o u . t
of the latal accident broke the

owning company and the big steam
er was sent to the wreckers. In
turn she was bought and rebuilt by
the Old Bay Line and returned to
tie- Wash.ngton-Norfolk run.
The D is t r ic t o f C o lu m b ia is a

Sharpen your wits on this one:
Today's steam boat pr blem is
really tough. It is a picture never
before seen by the writer The
craft pictured without question
commanded th e greatest affection
of any of the bay steamers. She
is shown leaving a town of 1.000

population where today not a liv and Captain R scoe Kent. Two
ing soul remains. Name the boat Strand Theatre tickets have been
and the town. Two Strand tickets sent to these earliest answerers:
each—first three letters.
Capt. Addison Louis Shiite, Mrs
The four steamboat masters’ Bessie O'Sullivan and Richard Mc
shown last Saturday were Captain Intosh. all of Rockland, and glory
Otis Ingraham, Captain Alfred E be, Richard one of the younger
Rawiey, Captain W.lliam Flavers generation.

h an d so m e c r a ft o f

2128 g ro s s to n s ,

“A b o a tm a n ’s b e a t’’

Its B ig g e s t C am paign

John E. Cain Company Going
To Have Strenuous Sales
Program
Distributors and salesmen of the
John E. Cain Company of Cam
bridge, have launched the com
pany's Spring and Summer sales
program with the full knowledge
that they were backed by the big
gest promotional campaign in the
companys history.
Distributors from ail six New
England States and New York
State Joined the company’s own
employes in honoring John E. Cain,
founder and president, with a testi
monial dinner th a t climaxed the
companys ann u al sales meeting.
The occasion was one that MrCain will long remember. More

than 350 of his business associates
paid him high tribute in recogniz
ing him as one of New England's
leading food maunfacturers.
Prior to the testimonial dinner to
Mr. Cain, the company's 1950 ad
vertising plans were outlined by
Curtis L. Kehew, sales manager
and George C. Wiswell of Chambers
& Wiswell, Inc., advertising coun
sel.
Newspapers will again spear
head Cain s extensive advertising
plans with over 80 papers, including
The Courier-Gazette being schedI uled to carry the Spring and Sumi mer .schedule. Supplementary mej dia will include K ate Smith's radio
■program, television spots, outdoor
boards and magazines.

MARTINSVILLE
St George Lodge I.O.OP, and
j Puritan Lodge of Rebekahs will be
guests of the Ridge Church, SunI day morning at Li o’clock, attendi mg in a body. The sermon by Rev.
■John L. Sawyer will be on the
j theme, "A Nation. Under God.”
The evening service will be held
' at 7.30 o'clock, opening with a
‘singspiration’ after wh.ch the ser
mon will be delivered on the

theme, ‘ That Which Abides in a
Changing World ” Special music
will be a feature of both services
and after the evening service an
hour cf social fellowship will be
held in the social room with re
freshments. The public is invited
For packing shipments of fragile
merchandise, nothing is more prac
tical than old newspapers. Bundles
10 cents and up at The CourierGazette.
62’aw

HOME RADIOS
CAR RADIOS
PORTABLES
REFRIGERATORS
FREEZERS

o

P
H
I
L
C
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T H E R A D IO SH O P
517 M A IN S T ., ROCKLAND
TEL. 844
3 -S -tf

PHILCO

CONFIDENCE

OF T H I S . . .
A h o u sew ife c a n improvise w ith
a recipe . . . a d d in g a pinch o f
th is and a p in c h of that. But no
such leew ay is possible in th e
m easuring a n d m ixing of the i n 
gredients t h a t go into prcscrilied
medicine. Q u a n titie s must m e a 
sure ex a ctly w ith the sp ecifica
tions set d o w n bv the ph ysician
. . . with n o a d d ition s, elim ;n a tions, or su b stitu tio n s. And for
that reason, w e m ak e all m easu re
m ents w ith p r ecisio n instrum ents
—and d o u b le -c h e c k each q u an tity
to make a c c u r a c y doubly sure.

"G O O DN O W

Si

P H A R M A C Y

*■ '-oot'-o - '■<”
H
*-”* N A’ eAPK
h o c iu a n D
54-It

TO

A t Pw&cnal. b e c o n fid e n t y o u ’ l l g et
cash p r o m p tly — i t ’s “ Y E S ” to 4 o u t o f
5. Be c o n fid e n t y o u r p r iv a c y w il l be
respected . . .
n o o u ts id e rs in v o lv e d .
A nd y o u s e le c t b e s t p a y m e n t d a te and
a m ount.
No
u n n e c e s s a ry q u e s tio n s .
Come in , p h o n e , o r w r it e
to d a y .

EXAMPLES OF LOANS
ON 20 MONTH PAYMENT PLAN
$ Cash
Y ou G et
Repay
M o n th ly

148.77 240.09,300.00
$ 1 6 j$19j»
$10

--—, a . ,
,o
invii'H
bolonc.i up io $ |J 0 2 '/.% per m
on arty rtm a in d f o/ tuch balance
♦o $300.

Loans $25 to $300 on
Signature, Furniture, or Car

Th CCOMAANy/ J THAT L IK tS TO SAX Yt.

FINANCE C

2nd FL„ (FARNSWORTH MEMORIAL BLOG.) 3S 6 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND
Phone: 1133 • Phillip Campbell, TES MANager
loom mode to resident, of oil surrounding towns •

Small loon Statute license No 35

O P E N S A TURD AYS U N T It

by
The appended article from the
Miss Goggin
Okmden (NJ.) Courier Post will
Danza, danza, fanciulla,
D u ra n te
G lad y s S . H e is ta d
be read with much interest by the
La belle table est rase,
Old Provencal N o el
friends of Harry H. Willis who is
T u lo sai.
T orelli
now making his home in Tenant’s
Mr Payson
Harbor.
Air de Lia (L’Enfant Prodigue),
Those who know Mary D aven er! For a young singer she has
• • • •
Debussy
everything First: a truly gorgeous
port
from
the
days
when
she
stu
d

Not ton long ago members oi
Miss Goggin
ied Summers in Rockport witii voice; second: a marvelous per
Avant, de qu.tter ces lieux (Faust),
Public Service's 25-year-old-club
Mine. Elisabeth Schumann and sonal.t.v, and third: the ability to
G ou n od
held their annual reunion at the have kept in touch with her career, sing. (And unless I am greatly
Mr. Payson
Spcrt.s Center, Eighth and Federal will be interested and thrilled to mistaken, witii her God-given voice
When I Bring To You Color’d Toys,
C arpenter
streets, with many of the old tim learn th a t her recent Town Hall plus gcod teaching, she must have
Memory'.
Ganz
ers reminiscing about sports.
worked
hard,
for
the
result
is
one
recital was a great success, parLet My Song Fill Your Heart,
In one group there was an old t.cularly notable in that it was her that just doesn't come only through
C h arles
timer named Harry H Willis, now first New York concert
Miss Goggin
Several voice and teaching, and let me say,
I Am Thy Harp.
W oodm an
retired and residing at Tenant's j friends have sent me the reviews would that young singers might
Jungle Jingles,
Klemm
Harbor, Me, who came up with: from the New York Times and tlie look to Mary Davenport and see
Mr. Payson
several interesting facts concerning Tribune, and letters have come the results cf real work!) She had
Bess, You Is My Woman
outstanding athletes of the past. lrom five friends who were 'among a remarkably big audience for a
(Porgy and B e s s ) ,
G ersh w in
Willis, whe was born at Chester (hose present.” Of the letters those rainy afternoon and for a concert
You Are Free (Apple Blossoms),
Jacobi
tow n , Md„ became an ardent fol from Philip Wentworth ’and John so late in the season. «She looked
Mi.ss Goggin and Mr. Payson
lower of the old Baltimore Orioles Eger ton have local interest; the very lovely in a simple long gown
Space does not permit detailed
and claims that those teams which contents of these letters together of American Beauty silk, and
mention
of the program, to our
represented the Maryland metro with th e marvelous reviews make wearing p' arls.
regret as it deserves that in its
polis during 1&95 to 1899 were the glcw.ng reading and heart-w arm 
“From the moment she came on
merit. Both singers shower poise
best that professional baseball ing pride. Here is Miss Daven- the stage, she captivated her au
and charm of manner; seriousness
ever produced.
p i t ’s program so that reference dience by her personality and
in projection of text; good enenAmong the Orioles of that era in letters may be more understood: even more so by her poise. If one
ciation in the languages for so
was a utility outfielder by the name Per Pieta.
could
make
such
comparisons
fairly,
Alessandro Stradella
young
and still inexperienced sing
of Treadway, who played around Qual Farfalletta Amante,
I would say th a t in her poise, ease
ers. The two voices blended well
Domenico Scarlatti of singing (wh.ch certainly showed
1896 or '97 if his memory served
in the duet numbers, one of their
Tu lo Sai,
Giuseppe Torelli perfect breath control) she rehim right.
best being “Bess, You is my
Willis claims that Treadway, and Hoffnung,
minded me more cf Flagstad than
Fischerweise,
Franz Schubert
Woman” from Gershwins "Porgy
not Jackie Robinson, was the first. In Stiller Nacht
anyone I have seen in recent years.
and Bess” Miss Goggin did par
Negro to play In the major leagues.
Such perfect composure one seldom
(G erm an Folk Tune).
licularly well the Debussy aria and
Johannes Brahms sees in so young a sin ,er.
Strange as it may seem, according Verzagen,
the Carpenter song, while Mr. Payto Willis, Brooklyn was the club in. Willst du, dass ich geh?,
"I was doubly interested to find
Madame
Flora's
Aria,
IromAct
Hof
sons
best work was done in "Tu lo
e
e
e
•
volved in both instances. He says
that the critics echoed my observa
"The Medium,”
sai," by Torelli. which is an ex
th at the Baltimore club traded
1
1
1
Philip's
letter
he
speaks
of
the
Gian-Carlo Menotti tions!. and I doubt if any new art
quisite art song, and “Jungle
Treadway to Brooklyn for Bill
Intermission
ist has received such top criticisms recital he was to give at the Bar- Jingles” which he invested with
Gleason, and it was discovered that Chant de Forgeron,
as that given iter by the New York bizon Recital Hall in May, using the proper humor. Miss Kender
Treadway, of light complexion, was Lamentation,
Times (Ross Panuenter).
The tlie same program lie iiopes to pre dine gave understanding and in
from "Poemes Juifs,"
found to be a negro, and was given
Darius Milhaud value of th at to her should be tre sent in the Camden Opera House telligent accompaniments. It was a
an unconditional release.
G uitares et Mandolne.s
mendous.
in early July. And here is real delighttul concert and the large au
C. Saint-Saens
Although the spert is not too
"I liked her interpretations par news from his letter: "Have you dience was most appreciative.
jxtpular in this area, but Is tre Au P a y s o u se fait la Guerre,
Henri Duparc ticularly. They were varied to the j heard that the Rand Smiths are
mendously so in Maryland, Willis Consider,
mcod and style cf the songs. You moving to Dallas, Texas? They
had a clipping with him showing Yarmouth Fair
would have loved her 'Brahms have bought a house there and
that duck pins was first invented
(Old English Folk Tune),
Peter Warlock group, especially ‘In Stiller Nacht-' plan to move some time in June.
by two former greats of the old
The Saint-Saens 'Guitares et Man Randy has a fine church position
Nocturne,
Orioles of the above period
I Hear An Army. Samuel Barber dolines' was very pleasing. In the and a grand opportunity to teach.
The two Orioles were John Mc
English numbers her enunciation He will undoubtedly do plenty of
Here is Mr. Egerton's letter:
Graw and Wilbert Robinson who
And she did that singing, as Texas is comparatively
"Mary Davenport! Here is a sing- was perfect.
ran a bowling academy during the
lovely 'Think On Me' as one of her young culturally, and there seems
off season Willis claims that the
to be a huge demand for artists of
encores.
inventicn came about when the Maggio are rated as great outfield
all kinds I think he has decided,
ers,
Willis
claims
there
were
many
"If
Columbia
Artists
have
any
bowling pins became chipped, they
too, that he wants to be with his
were cut down to a smaller size and others who were as good if not share tf your Community Concerts,
family for a change.” Philip also
better
th
an
they,
and
mentioned
you
should
pull
together
to
get
a smaller ball was used and that
mentioned hearing William Harms
C O L U M B IA
was how duck pins came into exist, such players as Ty Cobb, Harry Mary Davenport, because ycu will
play at the Brooklyn Adacemy of
Heilman,
and
Crawford,
of
the
enjoy
her
as
she
is
just
new,
but
ence.
Music this Winter—"he played
The clipping, however, states that Detroit Tigers; Duffy, Lewis and will also be hearing someone who
R . C . A . V IC TO R
beautifully” was the comment.
Speaker
of
tlie
EOslun
Red
Sox
is
going
places
in
the
future.
the featherweight off-shoot of ten
•• • •
Also Murphy, Seibold, W itt, Old.
"I went back stage and told her
pin bowling, came about when Mc
Helen Wentworth, Lotte Mc
78 a n d 45 RPM
Graw and Robinson, not wanting ring, Simmons, Strunk Hartzel I represented the writer of The Laughlin and I motored to Orono
to strain themselves with the big and B ris Lord, of Connie Mack’s Realm of Music’ in Rockland- last Sunday afternoon and attend
ALL TH E L A T E S T RELEASES
balls while exercising off the dia in the great pitchers of the past Gladys!' said she. 'I have a letter ed the recital given in Carnegie
mond, had dreamed up duck pill; Athletics The discussion also took from her in my dressing room How Hall by Priscilla Gogg n, soprano,
by cutting the pins down and using who were compared with present nice!' She had beautiful flowers and Paul Payson, baritone, with
day stars and many of the old tim  and certainly deserved them. We
a smaller ball.
H o u s e -S h e r m a n , In c.
Mur el Kenderdine at the piano.
had seats in the third row orches
The former Public Service worker ers contended they were better.
There
was
much
interest
in
the
T he talk also go around to our tra so had a w. nderful chance to
who toiled here for many years,
event. Both Miss Goggin and Mr.
142 M AIN S T ., RO CK LAND, M E.
also brought out an interesting local clubs, particularly the Sewell really see her. A lovely girl and Payson (who is a former Rockland
3 6 -S -tf
fact that the 1906 edition of the club which many agreed was about a lovely voice, said everyone, and bey and associated Summers with
Boston Red .Sox dropped 20 straight tops in that period. The club had best of all. I repeat, is that she the Camden H.lls Theatre Group)
games, 19 of which were at home. such players as McQuillan, pitcher knows how to use tiiat voice!"
have studied to some extent with j
While Ph lip Wentworth wrote
The
Orioles, however, Willts Jim Bradel, catcher; Wylie, first
Miss McLaughlin, and Miss GogM e r c u r y O u tb o a rd s
states from 1895 to 1899 could have ! base; Tom Ryan, second base; Sis much in the same vein, I w.ll quote gin's mother and Mrs Wentworth
j
Clouser,
shortstop;
Walt
Murphy,
in
part:
given any of the teams in the
were college chums. Miss Kender
“How glad I am that I went to
American and National Leagues a third base and Patton, McMahon,
TEE NEE TRAILERS
dine added her spec.al bit of in
pitcher-outfielder
and
others,
who
hear
Mary
Davenport!
I
thing
she
run for the championship.
terest,
too,
as
her
father,
Rev.
Jesse
M odern T e st and Repair
has one of the most beautiful con
Included on the rosters of that were seldom defeated.
Kenderdine. was formerly pastor of
F a c ilitie s
L
ater
the
old
timers
began
remtralto
voices
anywhere,
and
she
period were such names as William
the local Methodist Church. Miss
Clark and Robinson, catchers; Cor j iniscing about former basketball handles it so easily and with such Gcggin was lovely in a streetLEADBETTER’S
bett, Esper, Hemingway, Hoffer, i greats such as Bossert, Deal, Ferat, a great deal of finesse.” Quoting length gown of brown net over
MACHINE
SHOP
McMahan, Maull and Nofres, pitch Middleton of the old Camden team frem another letter, that of a mu taffeta, with insets of shaded tans;
BAY VIEW S T ., CAMDEN, ME.
with
ethers
such
as
Pud
Henry.
A
1
sician:
"Mary
looked
queenly,
and
ers; Brothers and Carey, first
T E L . 2439
Jackie Adams, “Soup” I thought all the time what a pity a cowl collar of the soft tan shades
basemen; Reitz, second base Jen j Storey,
showed the lovely lines of her
Campbell,
Jimmy
Brown,
Neil
Deigit
is
that
she
has
not
a
soprano
4 6 -tf
nings. shortstop; McGraw, third
throat The program follows:
base; Keeler, rightfield; Kelley, I han, Roy Steele, Dave Kerr, Richie voice—she would make a perfect
centerfield; Brady, leftfield; and Deighan, Hughie and Sam Lennox Isolde But her contralto is plenty
Treadway, utility outfielder. The and Herron, who came later, and goed enough, it is especially warm
were a menace in the old Eastern and even flowing; her breathing
team was managed by Hanlon.
techn que is perfect, and she has a
While Ted Williams and Joe Di- l e a g u e .
O th er great court stars, too nu very long range and great power.
merous to mention were also men“She never is forcing the voice,
Notrce Of Foreclosure I tioned
and it was in the early hours so one always has the feeling that
WHEREAS EMILE A. DUBOIS
and DOROTHY A. DUBOIS, both of th e morning before the old tim  she could give much more, which
of Waterville, in the County of ers finally gave up reminiscing is, as you know, the right way to
Kennebec and State of Maine, by about th e stars of yesteryear, whom do. She was quite 'at home’ on the
STO R E Y O U R P R E C IO U S F U R S NO W
their Mortgage deed dated Sept. 11, they felt had far more tougher ob stage; seemed not in the least ner
1948. and recorded in the Knox
County Registry of Deeds in Book stacles to hurdle than the athletes vous, but fully concentrated on
what she was doing The Italian
303. Page 514. conveyed to the DE of today.
O N LY
O F Y O U R V A L U A T IO N
POSITORS TRUST COMPANY, a
corporation established by law,
and having its principal place of
THE B E S T IS A L W A Y S BEST
business at Augusta, in the County
j of Kennebec and State of Maine—
COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE
A certain lot or parcel of land
L et ns serve y o u r M a c h in e Shop req u irem en ts. Come In
with the buildings thereon, situated
e sp e c ia lly and see o u r n e w large Van N orm an S ta tio n a ry Crank
While Your Valued Furs Are In Our Care.
in Rockland, in the County of
S h a f t Regrinder, T o b in A rp L ine Boring M a c h in e , R esizing M a
Knox and State of Maine, bounded
and described as follows:
c h in e , and P in F ittin g M a ch in e.
B R IN G Y O U R F U R S
an d o th er
*
Beginning on the northerly side
T
ob
in
Arp
M
a
c
h
in
e
s
a
r
e
th
e
best
a
n
d
m
o
st
accurate
th
e
WINTER GARMENTS
of Pine Street at a point one hun
w o r ld over. T hey a r e g u a ra n te ed 100% a c c u r a te . Jobbing is our
dred (100) feet from the southwest
erly side of Maverick Street, at its
S p e c ia lty , R eb ab b ittin g, P isto n Grinding, P in F ittin g , C rank
junction with said Pine Street;
s h a f t Grinding, C y lin d er R eboring, C om p lete E n g in e R ebuild
thence South 56 degrees 15 minutes
in g fo r exchange, A u to o r M arine.
west (old bearing) forty-seven and
nine-tenths feet to an iron pin in
F O R P IC K -U P S E R V IC E C A L L 2 8 8
the center of the driveway; thence
T H E S E M O TO RS W I T H N EW C A R G U A R A N T E E
north 29 degrees 45 minutes west
6
C
Y
L
.
O
LDSM
OBILE
A
N
D
PONTIAC
.............................
$
190.00
magnetic bearing ninety feet to an
8 C Y L . OLDSM OBILE A N D PONTIAC .............................. 215.00
iron pin: thence north 56 degrees 15
LOWEST SUMMER RATES
minutes east old bearing forty-nine
CH EVR O LET C A R S A N D TR U CK S ........................ ............ 165.00
and two-tenths feet to land now or
CHEVROLET SHORT BLOCK .......................................... 90.00
ON REPAIRS, CLEANING AND REMODELING
formerly of one Jameson; thence
PLY M O U T H , D O D G E . D E S O T O AND C H R Y S L E R ..... 175.00
south 33 degrees east on said Jame
B U 1 C K , ALL M O D E LS ...................................................................... 235.00
son’s land on a parallel with said
F O R D V-«, ALL M O D E L S ............................................................. 149.00
Maverick Street ninety feet to
place of beginning.
AU above m otors a r e exch an ged and y o n r m otor m ust be
AND WHEREAS the condition
reb u ild ab le. All a b o v e m o to r s and prices a r e in sta lled in your
of said Mortgage has been broken;
OFFER GOOD UNTIL APRIL 29
c a r or truck, in clu d e W o lfsh ea d oil, a set o f sp a rk plugs, ready
NOW THEREFORE, by reason of
t o d rive away. A b ove m o d e ls are built in o u r o w n shops. We
the breach thereof, the said De
u s e on ly genuine p a r ts su c h a s Toledo-M oog a n d Ram ro rings
N O T $ 7 .5 0 — Y OU S A V E $ 2 .5 0
positors Trust Company claims a
o n a ll jobs. Supplied th r o u g h your local g a r a g e . Y ou ran have
Foreclosure of said Mortgage and
y o u r local garage in s t a ll th e se motors at o u r ex p en se . Special
has caused this Instrument to be
a t te n tio n to garage m e n . W e have a sp ecia l p r ic e for you.
signed in its corporate name by J.
We will h a v e yon r coat th o ro u g h ly clea n ed a n d processed by
M. OWENS, its Vice President,
th e n ation ally k n o w n F U R -G L O service for o n ly $5.00, instead
thereunto duly authorized , this
o f th e usual $7.50. You w ill m a rv el a t th e d iffe r e n c e in th e a p 
twenty-fourth day of April, A D.
pearance of you r eo a t, a n d its u sefu l life w ill be considerably
C A R R ’S A U T O M O T IV E S U P P L IE S
1950.
prolonged. A s u su a l, th is can be paid for a t tim e o f delivery.
DEPOSITORS TRUST COMPANY
T h is offer is good on ly u n til A pril 29 a n d w ill n o t he repeated.
6 8 6 H A IN S T ..
BO C K LA N D . M E ..
TEL. 24
B y J. M. Owens,
36-S-tf
54-S-57
54-S-60
Its Vice President.
W idm ung,

S ch u m a n

BE SAFE

n

To SAVITT’S TODAY

^ C O M E W IT H
A P IN C H

Scene from "La Traviata," Verdi
Aria: Pura siccome un angelo
Aria: Non sapete qualle affetto
Duet: Moro, la mia memorla
Miss G o g g in a n d M r.Payson
Sento nel core.
S c a r la tti
Far Beyond All Other Pleasures,
(The Coffee C antata).
Bach

It’s STORAGE TIM E!

PHILCO
P
H
I
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songs were dune without too much
dramatics, just showing the fine
voice. The Brahms songs were
beautifully done. 'In Stiller Nach,’
one of my favorite songs, was sung
with a really touching simplicity
and warmth.
"Probably the aria from ‘The
Medium' was the high point; cer
tainly it showed best her possibili
ties for the stage; she really acted
it as well as singing it. but in such
a way that it seemed not out of
place in a concert hall and showed
her great feeling for style and
good taste In fact the entire rec tai made you feel her background
and culture. Beth in her French
songs and German songs her pro
nunciation was clear and distinct
with little of an accent She sang
the lesser songs with great charm'
and added several encores. The
audience was a very enthusiastic
one and it was a well deserved
ovation. I think it is a promising
start and that she will make her
way as an especially fine artist. I
can say tlrs wholeheartedly be
cause I think she is such a fine
human being."
t The reviews mentioned "a silken
voice of exceptional range and
j beauty''—“one of those rare singers
who can stand still beside the piano
i and let the tones roll effortlessly
j from her lips, with all the expres
sion in the actual sound *of the
j vo.ee .
. "a clean, easily flowing
vocal line, tonefree from the rough
ness »i sound that somes with forc
ing, clarity of enunciation, and the
shading of her phrases to convey
emotion.”

NOON

LOANS $ 3 5 0 UP TO $ 1 0 0 0 MADE BY

NEW E N G L A N D F IN A N C E C O R P O R A T IO N

FUR-GLO SPECIAL
*5

C IT Y E D IT IO N

C IT Y E D IT IO N
I ssued
Tuesday
l^URSDASf
Saturday

T he
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A n O w l’s H e a d B o y
Is One O f Successful C an d i
d ates F o r Reserve O ffi
cers T ra in in g Corps

u

courier -G azette
Rockland, Maine, Saturday, May 6, 1950

Entered
Second Clan m atter at Poet Office.
Rockland. Maine, under the Act of March 3, 1879

EIG H T P A G E S — 5c COPY

Volum e 1 0 5 , N u m b er 5 4 .

85.00 per year
82.50 six m o n th s

CEMENT COMPANY SETS ITS NEW DUST COLLECTOR IN MOTION

Joseph Hosmer DelRivera of Owl s
Head, was named by the Bureau of
Naval Personnel as one of the 1.800
successful candidates for the Naval
Reserve Officer Training Corps.
This group was selected from 25,000 High School seniors or gradu
ates who applied for the program
last Pall. Applicants participated
in the Naval college aptitude test
last December and some 7,400 were
certified. Those physically quali
fied were considered by a selection
committee of the state or territory
of the applicant's legal residence.
State quotas were apportioned on
a percentage basis of male high
school graduates m each state dur
ing 1948
In addition to the 1,800 civilians,
200 candidates were selected from
the fleet for the NRjOTC program.

T H E BLACK CAT
B y T h e R o v in g R ep o rter

Cal Sm ith—the versatile Cal of
St. George—was in the city yester
day beaming with customary good
nature and optimism As he prophlcied future glory for his Twi
light League baseball team which
has been dubbed the “Torpedoes.
Cal left no doubt th a t they are go
ing to make the other five teams
watch their step.
If any members of the First
Baptist
Congregation
Sunday
morning were occupying the same
pews 23 years ago pastor MacDonalds sermon will have a familiar
ring. He is entering upon his 23d
year as pastor of that church and
will repeat the first sermon he de
livered there in that capacity And
all of this fine pastor's sermons
will bear repeating.

An agitator rode into the city
park, leaned his bicycle against
the railing, mounted a soap box
and started to address the crowd,
reports Oral Hygiene. "If your fam .
ily is hungry” he shouted, “raid a
shop and take food for them. II
Supt. J o h n Pomeroy, le ft, sh ow s part of th e co n tro l system of th e d u st co llecto rs to A llan M cA lary, your wife hasn't got a coat, pick
Black p ain ted ste e l tanks, con es an d p ip in g a t th e base of the tw in kiln stacks at th e cem en t planl
a re th e new dust c o lle c tio n units. W orkm en a t t h e b a se of the righ t h a n d stack arc d w arfed by th e size John M. R ich ard son and A lan I,. Bird who m ade u p t h e ofiicial party a s the k iln s Were fired fo r th e first the best coat you can see and Ig
test of th e new units.
o f th e steel assem b ly.
nore the consequences.” And so on.
and so on.
C em ent C o m p a n y H a s S p e n t $ 1 7 5 ,0 0 0 In A n At his conclusion, he came down
from the soap box and walked to
the park railing. His face became
A tte m p t T o M eet th e P u b lic ’s W ish e s
red with rage. “Where,” he cried,
“is the scoundrel who took my bi
P ie r an d B u ild in g s T o B e C o n s tr u c te d N ea r th e T h e C rim inal D o c k e t Is E n d ed — J u d g e S e w a ll
cycle?”—Globe Man's Daily Story.
True to their promise to the peo cial party comprised of Alan Bird,
—o—
T a k e s O ver M o n d a y
P u b lic L a n d in g — S e a fo o d s R e sta u r a n t
ple of the area. Lawrence Portland attorney for the firm, Supt. Allan
And still they come—lots and lots
Cement Company officials put the McAlary of the Camden & Rock of guesses in the census contest.
A T T E N D CH U RC H
first of two dust elimination units land Water Co. and Publisher John Your chance is as good as any
body else’s.
The criminal docket cf Knox Su day.
Andrew G. Whalen of Newcastle section of Public Landing to Whal
SUNDAY
into operation Thursday.
The M. Richardson of The Courier-Ga
James Miller of Waldoboro re 
has started construction of a pier en to permit squaring off of the perior Court ended Friday after
S U N D A Y SE R V IC ES
second is expected to be running zette and newsmen Leonard Har
One year ago. The Woman’s
noon with the return of a ‘ not guil tracted a plea of not guilty to
M orn in g W orship ,
and buildings which will house a land lines of the two properties.
10.30 A. M.
Monday.
low of the Bangor News. James Bowling League held its annual
Mr.
Whalen
states
that
he
will
S u n day S ch o o l,
11.45 A. M.
ty”
verdict
in
the
drunken
driving
wholesale and retail lobster busi
drunken driving charges and paid
The unit, which is desgned to Moore of the Press Herald and Sid banquet at Hotel Rockland.—The
Y outh F ello w sh ip ,
6.00 P. M.
construct a pile supported pier case of Leroy Weed of Camden. The
a fine of. $100 and costs of court.
ness and seafoods restaurant at 185 feet in to the harbor with a
operate at 85 percent efficiency, is ney Cullen of The Courier-Gazette. contract for improvements a t P o st
H appy S u n d a y
jury
returned
the
verdict
after
de
E v e n in g H our,
7.15 P. M.
Silas Gray, companion of John intended to remove the dust of the
The size of the dust collectors Office and Court House was a w a rd 
Public Landing.
dock across the end which will liberating two hours
Farnsworth and Hattie Strout in unburned clinker from the huge can best be determined by the ac ed to L. A. Perkins of Gardiner.—
The property adjoins the Public measure 65 feet in length and 25
Previously,
the
jurymen
had
freed
L ittle fie ld M em orial
Landing area to the North and is feet ini width The building of the Sherwood Butler of Rockland of shoocting of Austin Wiley of W ar rotary kilns of the plant before companying photograph of the A new Boy Scout troop made its
B a p tis t Church
located on land close to the old dock is contracted to Snow Marine drunken driving charges in a two ren in an attempt to steal his car it can reach the stacks and return huge assembly of tanks, pipes and debut a t the Littlefield Church.—
C a m d en S t a t P hilb rick Ave.
Spear
wharf Recently, the City Co., with Capt John G. Snow in hour jury room session on Thurs- some weeks ago, was sent to Men's it to the kilns for use in the cement cones at the base cf the kilns
Deaths: West Palm Beach, M rs.
3 0 - lt
Reformatory at South Windham.
being burned there.
Production Superintendent wil Ralph Counce. 76; Rockland, M rs.
Council authorized sale of a 15-foot charge. Engineering is being done
Ralph Winchenbach of Waldo,
The units will not remove every liam Levan and Chief Chemist Ray Herbert L. Larrabee, 78; R ockport,
by Harold Brown of Camden
boro pleaded guilty to charges of trace of smoke or dust, call it what mond Hoch explained the opera Mks. Charles Lane, 65.
At present, negotiations are un
digging clams without a license you may, from the stacks as there tion of the collection units.
der way for Massachusetts parties
I and paid a' fine of $20 and costs
will be vapor from steam generated
First, the kiln system has been
to lease and oirerate a seafood res
TO W N NEWS
$5
in the process and what smoke may changed from a natural draft
taurant in a building to be con
Percy Colson of Rockland was come from the burning oil which through the tall stacks to one in
Items of Interest from
structed on the dock. The building
fined $10 and costs of $5 following fires the kilns. However, the heavy which the draft is induced, and the Towns Listed Below
will be 30 foot by 50 foot one story
a
guilty plea to
intoxication column of dirt and smoke which controlled, by a 7-foot suction fan
Appear in This Issue.
which will house the restaurant
charges.
has erupted from the stacks since operating as the heart of the col
structure.
V IN A LH A V E N
Victor Grindle Jr., paid costs of the plant was opened should be a lecting system. The fan is driven
CAM DEN
On the shore, Whalen is to build
by a 250 horsepower motor.
$5.82 on traffic violation charges. thing of the past.
ROCKPORT
a 28-foot by 36-foot building which
T H O M A ST O N
Doubtless the effect will be no
Justice Flank Tirrell completed
The dust collectors are set a t the
will house his wholesale and re
NO RTH HAVEN
the criminal docket and will be re  ticed by car owners and others who discharge end of the kilns and take
tail lobster business.
M A R T IN S V IL L E
lieved Monday by Justice Arthur have found deposits from the the dust, which is then at some
W A S H IN G T O N
Sewell who will take up the long i stacks on their property, cars and 600 degrees of heat, for the process
W E S T W A S H IN G T O N
F R IE N D S H IP
civil docket after being held over gardens for the past several years ing.
Plant
Superintendent
John
The collectors are a dust settling
a week unexpectedly by an unusu
YO U R F A V O R IT E P O E M
ally long term in Aroostook County. Pomeroy officially put the first dust system with the settling being in
I I I h a d m y U te to liv e a g a in , I
Largest suit on the civil docket i collector in operation about 3.30 duced in a scries of cyclone cones
SOCONYBOTTLED of Superior Court is that of Harry Thursday. With him was an oflfi- wtiich cause the dust to settle to would h a v e m a d e a ru le to
som e p o etry a n d liste n to
collreting traps at their base for m usic a t le a s t o n c e a w eek . T h e
Carr of Rockland against Charles
VACUUM
GAS
reurn
to
the
kilns
for
burning.
B. Wood of Rockland for a total of
lo ss of th e se t a s te s is a loee at hap
$102500
The heaviest dust drops into a p in ess.—C h a r le s D a rw in .
FULL UNI OF
AFFROVID APFUANCM
collecting pit at the end of the kiln
Wood, an employe of the City of
TH E G A R D E N O F L IF E
as always.
The remainder is
Rockland street department, was
Do
you
kn ow th a t e a c h life is a
• n ut
sucked into the first battery of
driver of the city truck which was
ga rd en .
cones where it is whirled at high And we sow as the days go by
in collision with a 1949 DeScto se
C O M P T O N ’S
A G u a r a n tee d
speed, such as in a centrifuge. The Seeds, for a future harvest
17 PARK ST., ROCKLAND, ME
dan driven by Carr on Dec. 12 1949
S e r v ic e
TEL. 1135-W
heavier particles of dust settle to To be gathered with smiles, or a
near the cement plant
sigh?
the trap in this cone while the re
3 -S -tf
(Continued on Page Five)
Then
what of the soil of our g a r 
mainder continues on to the next
den.
series.
Is it fertile, or stoney and old?
Each successive set of cones whirl Will it bring forth the thorn and
R EM EM BER T H E
the thistle.
a t a slower speed which allows
progressively smaller particles to Or the g-rain of a thousand fo ld ” ?
drop to the trap, until the discharge Have wc planted the rose o f “fo r 
giveness,”
,s within 85 percent of being free
H ills se e m fla tte r a n d m ile s s h o r te r . . ,
of dust when it reaches the stack. And the lily of purest white,
w ith N ew BLUE S U N O C O !
T h a t se n d s fo rth its sw e e te st fr a g 
The project has cost approxi
ra n ce
mately $175,000. plus the shut-down Through the long, dark hours o f
• Every lype R cylinder of PYKO- of both kilns the past two weeks
the night?
FAX Gas is g u a r a n t e e d io contain to permit coupling the dust collec Then know that your life is a g a r
100 lbs. of gas, by weight. This is
den,
tion system into the kilns and
N ew B LU E SU N O C O . . . lik e extra h o rse 
enough io Iasi the average family
A nd you so w a s t h e d a y s go by
stacks.
three or more months for cooking.
p o w e r u n d e r th e h o o d o f you r car!
S eed s . .
for a fu tu r e h a rv est,
Good Songs, Lively Acts, Good Jokes.
Work on erection of the collec To be gathered with smiles, o r a
PYROFAX Gas is lhe s u p e r io r b o t 
tion units was started the first of
t le d g a s s e r v ic e for refrigeration and
sig h .
Come! Enjoy Yourself!
waler-healing, too. See us today for the year and was rushed ahead to
—H a rrietje G ra y .
the best in gas appliances-fhe b e s t meet a deadline of the middle of
M ONDAY A N D T U E SD A Y A T 8 .1 5 P. M.
in b o t t le d g a s s e r v ic e .
May, which has been beaten by
Eor h ig h - te s t p e rfo rm a n c e a t regular
ROCKLAND
COMMUNITY
BUILDING
several days.
gas p r i c e . . . g e t N ew B L U E SU N O C O !
The plant recently converted to
54-lt
oil in both kilns which burn a t ap
proximately 3000 degrees to reduce
the clinker to cement
Superior BO TTLED G A S Service

AWATERFRONT ENTERPRISE

KNOX SUPERIOR COURT

Make the 10 GALLON TEST
with New BLUE SUNOCO
and EEEL the difference!

Mobil-flome

0

[pyROfAX

Sensational New High-test Gasoline

Designed for New High-compression

—

Engines...G ives N ew Life to All Cars

New High ANTI-KNOCK POWER

Lions
Minstrel Show

New High ALL 'ROUND PERFORMANCE

New High VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY

ENJO Y

RAO'O NtWS iu n w i* 1 I I * .
NSC. Monday through Friday,
4 :U pm (MT).

’

A lb e r t E. M a cP h a il
445 M AIN S T ..
TEL. 738
R O C K L A N D , ME.

EVERY MONDAY NIGHT

HIGH-TEST... AT REGULAR GAS PRICES!
63-54

At th e

American Legion Home

CHARLES H. FARLEY

ICE

CREAM
36-tf

R o c k la n d C o m m u n ity B u ild in g
M ONDAY, M AY

T H E R M O P A N E P IC T U R E W IN D O W S
An In su la ted W indow T hat P rev en ts Loss of H eat.
N o F o g g in g or Frosting o f th e G la ss.
50 D ifferen t Sizes.
ALL V A R IET IES O F G L A S S
44 O cean View R o a d , C ape Elizabeth, Me., T e l. Portland 2-1782
5 4 - lt

I

R. H. S. SENIOR KLASS
KOLOSSAL BARN DANCE

BEANO
ONE POLICY . . . ONE GRADE . . . ONE PRICE

Hot w’atcr piped to their homes
direct from hot springs soon will
delight the residents of Rotorian
New’ Zealand.

M AVERICK S T .. RO CK LAND
G am e S ta r ts 8.00 P. M.
FREE B u s B e fo re an d A fter
t h e G a m e.

6-S-tf

15

8.00 P. M .
M U S IC B Y

W O O D C O C K ’S O R C H E S T R A
P r ic e 50c ta x in c.

53*38

C lip p ers m e t W ed n esd ay n ig h t and

THE FINAL OUT
W h a t’s W h a t In th e Field

Of Sports, As Tersely
Told By Bob Mayo
Rockland High blew a three-run
lead in a wild eighth inning in
N e w c a stle Thursday and dropped
a 7 -3 decision to Lincoln Academy
In a game that was seemingly won
as Lefty Dick Baum had held Lin
coln to one hit and seemed unbeat
able going into that frame
Rockland scored first in the sec
ond inning as Bob Larson, who had
12 strikeouts for the day, momen
tarily lost control and walked three
batters and gave up a single to
Bobby Gardner
In the sixth a
walk, error and passed ball set the
stage for a long double by Chuck
Robarts to drive in the final two
runs for the Tigers.
Two were out in the fatal eighth
when Baum issued a walk to Prank.
Ed Chilman basted a long double
over the road, a dropped fly in the
outfield let the first run in. Chris
Russell singled, and Bob Larson
also singled to send the tying run
across. Charlie Brewer unloaded
a long double to Centerfield and it
was curtains for the Tigers
Joe Seavey relieved at this point
and another single and an error
let in the final Lincoln runs.
Rockland was helpless in the ninth
against Larson who seemed to
grow faster as the game pro
gressed
Pinal out of the game produced
a rhubarb as Bugs Benner dove
desperately for first, up-ending
Chris Russell in the process. Rus
sell hung onto the ball and sev
eral enraged Lincoln players went
after Benner. Everyone poured
out on the field and a Rockland
player swung at someone and that
was the extent of hostilities except
for pushing and name calling, but
a feud has probably started be
tween Lincoln and Rockland.
• • • •
Thomaston
outhit,
outplayed,
and did everything but outscore
Camden in a game at Thomaston
on the same day dropping a 9-8
decision in spite of going into the
ninth with a three run lead. For
the first time in recent memory a
Thomaston team was errorless and
fielded sensationally, notably Doug
Miller at first who (stretched to all
points of the compass in catching
throws from the infield.
Dool Dailey said afterwards that
Camden had no business winning
but they still pay off on the final
score. "Home Run" Hall relieved
in the fifth and was charged with
the loss, the starting pitcher being
Mason Johnson. For Camden it
was A1 Bennett all the way. Sum
ner Ward ran a mile to haul down
a long drive and save a double or
triple. I t begins to look like bet
ter days are coming for the Black
and White. Johnny Griffin had
two doubles for Camden and Ron
nie Banks belted a triple.
• • • •
Waldoboro sank to the league
cellar by taking a 19-3 pasting
from Boothbay Harbor for their
second loss. Willis Hallow ell start
ed with a sore arm and was reieved by Joe Creamer who appar
ently might as well have had one.
I t was the second win in three
starts for the Harbor boys who
seem to be occupying the dark
horse role in the circut.
• • • •
T h e top brass of the Thomaston

decided to resurface the infield next
week as the High School will be
playing away. The outfield will be
patced up enough to go this season
and whatever sum of money re
mains after launching the team
this season will be used next Fall
for a full scale job out there. It
was estimated that around $400
would be available for this
A section of bleachers has been
completed and the town has
cleaned up the parking space.
Johnny Jenkins said that 14 had
reported for the first practice in
cluding all the key men not in col
lege except for Russ Kelley, who
will be around later.
St. George walloped Thomaston
Wednesday night as for the third
straight game Woody Mercier used
a previously untried pitcher, this
time Sumner Ward who had good
control but was touched for 13 hits.
This St. George team is alert and
capable however and should run
away with the flag in the Knox
Small School league, action in
which is due to start on Monday.
Union reported that its field was
still wet but they had their initial
practice session the first of the
week.
Also at Union the annual basket
ball awards banquet will be held
on next Tuesday night. A guy
named Mayo has been invited to
attend and he is very happy to
accept but if the good people of
Union expect a pretty speech then
they are looking the wrong way
because, while I can sometimes
write pretty for the people, I sel
dom can talk th a t way. '
Virginia Economy of Rockland
says I am an old meanie for riding
girts’ softball and I guess she is
right, but I seem to remember that
I went to bat for girls’ basketball
last Winter and no one even said
thunk you. except Bob Pendleton.
Lincoln—
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 7 -7 -6 -2
Rockland—
0 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 0—3-6-3
Larson and Brewer; Baum, Sea
vey (8) and Alex.
Camden—
0 0 0 0 4 0 0 1 4 -9 - 8-4
Thomaston—
0 2 0 2 0 2 0 2 0-8-10-0
Bennett and Griffin; Johnson.
Hall (5) and Walker.
Boothbay Harbor—
3 0 1 8 0 7 0 -19-19- 2
Waldoboro—
2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 - 3- 4-11
Pinkham, Payne (4), Marshall
(7) and Lewis, Stone (7); Hallowell.
Creamer <6) and Russell.

WEST WASHINGTON
Officers of the VFW Auxiliary
elected Tuesday at the district
meeting were; President. Marion
Butler of Belfast: vice presidents.
Pearl Berry of Belfast and Myra
Cooley of Washington; treasurer,
Edith Young of Belfast; conduct
ress. Alma Jones of Washington;
color bearers, Memer Boynton, ‘
Jennie Young and Lena Payson of
Rockland, Florence Cushman of
Friendship; secretary, Maud Jones
of Belfast; historian. Hazel Brown
of Belfast; banner bearer, Jose
phine Hinkley; flag bearer, Stella
McCorrison of Islesboro; musician.
Jessie DeWitt of Belfast; district
president, Helen Walla of W ater
ville.
Venezuela has authorized land
exproprilation by the government
and its redistribution for agrarian
purposes.

W H O ?—TH E R. H. S. SEN IO R C LA SS!
W H A T?— A COLLOSAL BARN DAN C E !
W H EN ?— M O NDAY, -MAY 15, AT 8.00
W H ER E ?— R O C K L A N D

P. M.

C O M M U N IT Y

B U IL D IN G .

W H Y ?— TO SW ELL TH E S E N IO R S ’ F U N D S
H O W ?— BY G E T T IN G Y O UR T IC K E T S NOW B Y -

TH E C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E

WAS AN OLD CHURCH THEN

C dltor. F R A N K A. W IN SL O W

[EDITORIAL]

T IM E S O M E B O D Y IN V E S T IG A T E D
In common with other State Chambers of Commerce the
Maine organization has set up a research office in Washing
ton for the announced purpose ofj learning the facts in re
gard to Federal spending and will soon be able to release
its findings
The unbridled spending of the Federal Government is
arcusing prudent men throughout the country,” says Paul C.
Emerson, executive manager. "The fact th at the Federal
Government seems satisfied to keep right on spending more
than it takes in is alarming. Business men and farmers
have urged their S tate Chamber of Commerce to do some
thing about it. Before they can talk about action, they've
first got to find out what the facts are.”
O U T L O O K NOT P L E A S IN G
It is not a pleasant picture which the Maine Employ
ment Security Commission unveils when it states that the
outlook for jobs for June graduates of Maine schools and
colleges is not promising. Registered job seekers on April
1 numbered 39,200, the commission reported. It was an in
crease of 4.8 percent since the ..tart of the year. During the
same period a year ago, however, the increase was 35.5
percent, and tlie ESC believes the rate of increase in the
number of jobless is leveling off Some of the decline in
available jobs was blamed by the Commission on develop
ment of modem machinery requiring fewer employees to turn
out the work.
H E S A ID S O M E T H IN G
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey may be a "dead duck" so far as
presidential nominations is concerned, but he still has views
on current affairs and is not afraid to air them. Speaking
at the Republican S tate Committee dinner in New York he
charged the Democrats with "buying tribute from union
treasuries and shaking down wealthy playboys for govern
ment jobs He furthermore accused the reigning party of
being the real "big money” party, and of tolerating spies,
traitors and sex offendrs in "the govenunent service.’’
T R U M A N , T H E O P T IM IS T
President Trum an says one has to be an optimist to be
President. And th at may be the reason why he thinks the
war situation is not nearly as bad as it was in the first half
of 1946. Wherein lie discounts the opinion of his two highest
military advisers Secretary' of Defense Johnson and Gen.
Omar Bradley, and other defense chiefs, who have made
emphatic remarks recently about the Soviet threat.
T H E F L O R ID A V E R D IC T
The big wind blew in Florida, and left Senator Pepper
flat In this instance the issues were unusually clear. On
the one hand was Senator Pepper, a fourteen-year New DealFair Deal stalwart, a distinct leaner to the Left, peculiarly
vulnerable to attack on the Communist question. The op
ponent, Representative George Smathers, who calls himself
a "middle-of-the-road liberal,” is practically everything that
Senator Pepper is not. Pepperism was thoroughly repudiated.
Senator Pepper, always an individualist hard to under
stand. was clearly on the defensive. It was hard for him to
shrug off Henry Wallace: the record of friendship for tire
ragtag of the Left was difficult to disavow. Even on fair
employment practices legislation, it seemed th a t the in
cumbent was breathing both ways. On the positive side,
Senator Pepper was buoyed by organized labor, ardent sup
port of the Truman domestic program, clamorous devotion
to every detail of the welfare state. This was presumably the
champion of the so-called underprivileged, who fought his
opponent as "a little Du Pont lawyer," as a Republican in
disguise.
But, obviously, Mr. Smathers was more convincing. He
made it plain th at he thought Taft-Hartley was a pretty
good law. The government’s compulsory health program was
denounced as socialized medicine. On Washington spending,
the challenger thought th a t more economy was in order. As
for F.E.P.C.. which the national administration has dis
creetly kept in hiding until after the Florida primary, Mr.
Smathers had the clear record of opposition to any form of
compulsion. And, always, the needle was driven deeply on
Russia.
The Democratic high command may like to think that
this was merely a defeat for Senator Pepper, ousting a politi
cian who had lost his touch, exchanging one Democrat for
another. But this strikes us as pure hogwash,—Herald
Tribune.

A

SIMONTON CORNER
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Swanson of
Hookset. N. H., were week-end
guests of Mrs. Swanson’s parents,
Mr and Mrs. Everett Jameson.
Mrs. Elizabeth Simonton and
daughters, Barbara and Carol, re
cently visited Mrs. Simontons
mother, Mrs. Mary Cole in Port
land.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sargent
have rented their downstairs apart
ment to Mr. and Mrs. George
Douglas. Mr. Douglas is Mrs. Sar
gent's grandson.
Harvey and Howard Simonton
were guest officers at a recent Ma
sonic meeting in Jefferson. Others
attending were John and Guy
Annis, Chesley Cripps, Edgar
Simonton and Benjamin Ta lee bloom.
The Farm Bureau met Friday
at the Community Building. The
topic of the meeting was ’’Floors
and Floor Finishes,” conducted by
Mrs. Lillian Simonton, home man
agement leader.
Mrs. Dorothy
Keene and Mka. Alyce Alexander
served on the dinner committee.
Mrs. Ora Merrifield.

H a le A t T w e n ty

s im o n t o n c o r n e r

H isto r y O f T h o m a s to n ’s F a m o u s E d ifice W r it

C E M E N T CO M PA NY O B L IG E S
As an earnest c l its intention to meet the public w ish es
the Lawrence Portland Cement Company has just expended
$175,000 to remedy the dust situation T he complaint against
the dust evil has been very general in its character, and too
insistent to be denied. The corporation tried various ex
periments over a period of years, but they failed to meet the
requirements, and the company finally invoked the aid of
the country’s best scientists, who were given a blank check
in their pursuit of a successful remedy . One of the new
units has now teen put in force, with satisfactory results.
All of the dust, or steam, or vapor has not been eliminated,
and the officials are frank to say that it cannot be, but the
improvement may well satisfy public clamor and the ce
ment company i- entitled to everybody's thanks and praise
for the great financial sacrifice which has been made.
In this connection thanks are again offered for the fine
job which the company did in providing the abutment which
separates the limerock quarry from New County road, and
provides for the complete safety of the traveling public.

W A Y -O F TH E SE N IO R S.

few weeks ago a serious
problem faced the Seniors at
Rockland High School, their
funds were too low to cover the
expenses that go along with a
graduation.
Several solutions were sug
gested among which was a big
Barn Dance, which in the end
was voted to be the best.
Now in choosing, the Seniors
didn't think of themselves en
tirely, as they sometimes do,
they thought of what the public
would enjoy the most.
We
couldn't think of a better eve
ning’s enjoyment than to have a
good crowd gather for a good old
fashion Barn Dance. We na
turally thought too th a t in
choosing this dance we would
h a v e a chance to raise a suit
able amount of the green stuff
th a t we so sorely need, but we
did at the same time want
something that would give the
public their moneys worth..
Charlie Woodcock will furnish
the music and everyone knows
that there is no one any better
around this part of the State.
Here is a good way you can
have an enjoyable evening and
at the same time help the
R. H. S. Senior Class.
We
would appreciate a large crowd
so we’ll look for you there.
54-lt
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BURPEE FURNITURE CO.

“Where you shop with pleasure and
buy with confidence.”
361 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME., TEL. 1520
54-lt

ten B y R e v . W . 0 . H o lm a n In 1 9 0 4
Back in 1904, the late Rev. W O
Holman wrote for Zion's Advocate
a story regarding "The Second
Meeting House In Thomaston—One
of the Valued Landmarks of Knox
County." As it relates to what we
know today as "The Old Church On
the Hill" it is still of vital interest
to all who are Interested in the wel
fare of that famous house of wor
ship Mr. Holman’s story follows:
• • • •
The second meeting house in
Thomaston was built as a parish
church, and wholly by subscription.
The first eiforts were made in 1796.
during which year the frame of the
house was raised by Jam es Stackpole, who in the end completed it
by such skilled labor as he could
secure. It was built on the hill
overlooking Mill River, on land do
nated by D. Fales, the dimensions
of the lot front being 116 feet by
106 feet deep.
The eriginal building was 50 feet
wide by about the same number of
feet deep, exclusive of two wings in
front, between which was an open
court leading to the main entrance
of the building covered with an
arch upo which was erected a bel
fry and handsome steeple
The house contained galleries on
three sides. The pulpit was elevat.
ed after the custom oi th at day and
above it was the usual sounding
board. The whole was in very
good taste for those days.
The bell was the gift of Major
General Henry Knox and was cast
by Paul Revere at his foundry in
Boston The original price set on
the pews was $5266. It was at first
open to all religious societies, but
about 1826 passed into th e control
of the Baptists, and was known
as the North Baptist till in 1838 it
became known as the First Baptist
Church in West Thomaston.
To find who were the Baptists
who purchased this old house in
West Thomaston, two miles or more
from the mother church in South
Thomaston, it is necessary to go
back a little. They were Baptists,
who living in West Thomaston and
along the road to W arren consid
ered the old church too far away
for their convenience. These, as
early as 1816, had begun to hold
meetings in the district schcolhouse
and the same year were constituted
into the Second Baptist Church oi
Thomaston, the distinctive title oi
West Thomaston not having as yet
been generally accepted to desig
nate this part of the town
The first male members, seven in
number, were H. Prince, Job Wash
burn, John Barnard, Jas. Stackpole,
Asa Fales, William Sayward and
Everett Williams, who, together
with thirteen female members,
were supplied monthly, six Sab
baths in the year, by Rev. Samuel
Baker, and three each by Elders
Benjamin Ames o f S t George and
Andrew Fuller of W arren, at $3.00
a Sabbath.
In 1819, John Wakefield came to
this church from Waterville, and
was ordained as an evangelist
March 1, 1820. He was soon called
to the church in Warren. In 1822.
members of the church ordained
one of its own brethren. Job Wash
burn, and settled him as their pas.
tor. His pastorate continued until
1841. During these nineteen years,
he proved himself a good minister
of Jesus Christ, and a faithful
pastor.
I t was under his administration
th a t this old edifice was purchased.
The church gradually increased till
in 1827 it numbered sixty-six mem
bers. The year following, 1828, an
extraordinary revival took place
and forty-three new members were
added by baptism.
During Mr. Washburn s admini
stration the church divided and he
went with the portion th a t built
a new edifice in. the th en extreme
western portion of the village, re
taining the name of the Second
Baptist Church in Thomaston, those
remaining in the old house claim
ing to be the original church, go
ing back to the title of the First
Baptist Church in West Thom
aston.
Comparatively poor and de
pressed this church remained with,
out a pastor until Nov. 19, 1837.
when they settled Rev Daniel B art
lett, who came to them lrom Dex
ter. He remained one year, the
church membership increasing to
seventy-five. November 6, 1830, Rev.
Daniel Small from Bradford was
ordained, and in 1842 there was
quite a revival resulting in the ad
dition of fifty to the membership
of the church
Notwithstanding
this numerical increase the church
constantly grew weaker financially
until In January, 1854, Mr. Small
severed his connection with it.
His successor was Rev. Andrew
Mahen, 1855, who died Jan. 25, 1856
Rev. Sumner Estes, 1858, and Rev.
Nathaniel Butler, Sen. 1860. Under
Mr. Butler the last regular and

continuing services were held i n ,
the old house, and the church or
ganization has since become ex
tinct, most of its members uniting
with the 2d Church now under the
care of Rev. W. A Newcombe, D.D.
The old building is kept in re 
pair by occasional voluntary sub
scriptions There have been some
talk of making it sometime a mu
seum of Knox. Thomaston and earl,
iest Rockland relics, a project
“Spotty”
which has much to recommend it,
but which may or may not mater- ' Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Jones of
ialize.
Clark Island are the proud owners
of "Spotty,'' a large tortoise shell
‘F ish H a w k s ’ R eu n io n
cat, who was 20 years old April 24.
"Spotty” is In perfect health and
Vinalhavenites To Number still
enjoys a good chase after the
Of 85 Had Happy Gath birds. Her owners are justly proud
ering In Portland
of her.
The Vinalhavenites held their
annual reunion Saturday night, at
the Graymore Hotel, Portland, with
an attendance of 85. The group as
sembled in the lobby of the hotel
and were invited into the banquet
hall a t 7 p. m., where a chicken
dinner was served. Music was fur
nished by Arthur Brown and his
orchestra, from Vinalhaven, for
group singing and continued lor
the dancing, which followed the
business meeting.
At the head table was the presi
dent .Mrs. Jennie Davis, and Mr.
Davis; Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Rhoades Mr and Mrs. W. A. Smith,
James Gray, Miss Beatrice Marr,
Mr. and Mrs. O V. Drew, Mrs. Nel
lie Noyes and Mrs. Edith Blssett.
W A. Sm ith acted as toastmaster
and J E. Bradstreet offered the
prayer before dinner.
The door prize was a centerpiece
of Spring flowers arranged in a
small lobster trap, and was iwon by
Mrs. Effie Noyes. The prize waltz
was a tie between Nellie Noyes and
Alex Christie and Mr. and Mrs.
Colin Mills. Each received a box
of candy The decorated cake was
won by John Young.
Many of the prizes were made
available through the courtesy of
Richard Rhoades
The following responded to sails
from the toastmaster: O. V. Drew
of Vinalhaven. J. E. Bradstreet of
Rockland and the Misses Ruth and
Gladys Hopkins
of Worcester,
M ass.

Those pre nt were: William Willlums, Mr. and Mrs Scott Mills,
Mr, and Mrs. J. William Davis,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs.
Nellie Noyes, Mrs. Effie No.ves, Mrs
Blanche Lilley, Mrs. William Ste
vens, Mr. and Mrs. C. R .Preble,
Henry J. King, Miss Ora King,
Mrs. Edith Bissett, Mr and Mrs.
Jam es L. Murray, Mr. and Mrs.
William Coffin, Mr. and Mrs. Emile
Coombs, Maynard Chapman, Mrs.
Grace (Drew) Gibson, Mr. and
Mrs O. V. Drew, Mrs. Tris T.
Goodwin, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Bradstreet,
Hilma
Bradstreet,
Gladys and Ruth Hopkins, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Hutchins, Fannie
McManus, Mrs. Ada B. Creed, John
Stordahl, Mr. and Mrs. Richard*
Rhoades, Mr and Mrs Charles H.

WALDO

THEATRE

W A L D O B O R O — TEL. 1M
Every E v en in g a t 8.W. M atinees
■Saturday a t 2 08, Su n day a t $■—
T O D A Y , SA T U R D A Y , MAY 6
D ou b le F eatu re
G u y M ad ison , Rory Calhoun,
C a th y D ow n s

in

“ MASSACRE RIVER”
A lso on th e program

“ BARBARY PIRATES”
S tarrin g
D o n a ld W oods, T rudy M arshall
S U N D A Y A ND M ONDAY
M AY 7-8

DOROTHY McGUIRE
WILLIAM LUNDIGAN in

Corliss, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Young
Miss. Beatrice Marr, Mrs. Harold
Marr. Mr. and Mrs Rocco Minervino, Jane Poster, John Young,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Smith, Mrs. O.
C. Lane, Mr. and Mrs. Maynard
Young, Mrs. Lou Huntley, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles T. Huntley, Joyce
Ames, James Gray, Charles J.
Hopkins, Mrs Frances Shaw Miss
Dorothy Shaw. Miss Dorothy Gokey, Mrs. Mabel Rowe, Mr. and
Mrs Lew Tillson, Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Hjort, Mr. and Mrs. Colin
Mills, Winston Mills, Mr. and Mrs
Fred Mills, Mr. and Mrs. Blanch
ard Mills, Mrs. Josephine Appleby,
Barbara Appleby, Carl Appleby, Jr.
George Bonnenie, John Dyer, Carl
Appleby, Joseph Dyer, Alex Chris
tie
A Bangalore, India, aircraft com
pany is developing new types of
aircraft.

Notices Of Appointment
I Willis R. Vinal, Register of
Probate for the County of Knox
in the State of Maine, hereby cer
tify that in tlie following estates
the persons were appointed Admin
istrators, Executors, Guardians and
Conservators and on the dates
hereinafter named.
JOY P. WARREN, late of Rock
land. deceased. April 6, 1950 Da
vid W. Warren Jr. of Rockland
was appointed administrator, and
qualified by filing bond on April 6.
1950.
HERBERT E. WINLOCK, late
of North Haven, deceased. April
4, 1950 Helen W.nlock of North
Haven was appointed executrix,
without bond.
GEORGE E. SIMMONS, late of
Union, deceased. April 13, 1950
George P .Livingston of Union was
appointed executor, and qualified
by filing bond on same date.
CORA A. FARWELL, late of
Rockland, deceased. April 18, 1950
N athan A. Farwell of Rockland
was appointed administrator with
out bond.
GEORGE S. EVERETT, late of
Owl’s Head, deceased. April 18,
1950 Ralph D. Everett and M arga
ret N. Knowlton both of Owl's Head
were appointed executors, without
bond.
LAURA A. RANLETT. late of
Rockport, deceased.
April
18.
1959 Jerome C. Burrows of Rock
land was appointed executor, and
qualified by filing bond on April 22,
1950.
MARIE M. TEELE. late of Vinal
haven, deceased. April 18, 1950
Maurice K. Teele of Vinalhaven
was
appointed
administrator,
without bond.
CHARLES E. SHOREY. late of
Thomaston, deceased.
April 18,
1950 Lena E. Shorey of Thomaston
was
appointed
administratrix,
without bond.
JOHN T. TRENEER. late of Rock
land, deceased. April 18. 1950 Ellen
Treneer of Rockland was appointed
administratrix, without bond.
LOTTIE E. PRESCOTT, late of
Washington, deceased. April 18.
1950 William M. Prescott of W ash
ington was appointed executor,
without bond.
ADA L. BREWSTER, late of
Rockland, deceased. April 18, 1950
Florence R. McClure of Rockland
was appointed executrix without
bond.
A ttest:
WILLIS R. VINAL, Register.
51-S-57

“ MOTHER DIDN’T
TELL ME”
T U E S .-W E D .-T H U R S .
MAY 9-10-11
V an

J o h n so n , Jo h n Hodiak,
R icard o M ontalban,
G eo rg e M urphy In

“ BATTLEGROUND”

54-lt
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GARAGE
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C lerical

W o rk —
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Mr. and Mrs. John Annis and
Mrs. Elizabeth Annis motored to
Bangor last Sunday to visit Mrs.
Annis' brother, George Palmer, a
patient a t the Eastern Mfcine Gen
eral Hospital.
Elmer Hamilton 1s spending this
week in Syracuse, N. Y.
Dr. and Mrs. J. K Coffin and
children were guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs Chesley Cripps.
Dr. and Mrs. J. K. Coffin and
children were guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. Chesley Cripps.’
The Community Club met Thurs
day; supper served by the 2-H boys.
Farm Bureau members who a t
tended the special program for
National
Home
Demonstration
Week MJby 3 in Rockland were Mrs.
Marguerite Morton, Mrs. Glenice
Morton, Mrs. Alma Ulmer. A’ks.
Violet Annis, Mrs. Avis Cripps, Mrs.
Maya W alters, Mrs. Alice Simonton,
and Mrs. Alyce Alexander.
Mrs. Phyllis Hamilton and Mrs.
Alyce Alexander motored Thursday
to Bangor to visit their father, A.
R. Thompson, a patient at the
Eastern Maine General Hospital.
Misses Patricia Wentworth. Pa
tricia U pham and Donna Small of
Rockport spent Wednesday night
with Candace Alexander.

Probate Notices
S T A T E OF M AINE

To all persons interested in either
of the estates hereinafter named:
At a Probate Court lield at Rock
land, in and for the County of
Knox on the eighteenth day of
April, in the year of our Lord one
thousand nine hundred and fifty,
and by adjournment from day to
day from the eighteenth day of
said April,
The following matters having been
presented for tlie action thereupon
hereinafter indicated it is hereby
ORDERED:
That notice thereof be given to
all persons interested, by causing
a copy of this order to be published
tiiree weeks successively in The
Courier-Gazette, a newspaper pub
lished a t Rockland, in said County,
that they may appear at a Probate
Court to be held at said Rockland
on the sixteenth day of May, A.
D. 1950 at ten o'clock in the fore
noon, and be heard thereon if they
see cause.
JAMES PENDLETON, late Of
North Haven, deceased. Will and
Petition for Probate thereof, asking
that the same may be proved and
allowed and that Letters Testa
mentary issue to Hazel D. Pendleton
of North Haven, she being the
executrix named therein, without
bond.
AMOS M. PETERS, late of Rock
land, deceased. Will and Petition
for Probate thereof, asking that the
same may be proved and allowed
and th a t Letters Testamentary
issue to Jerome C. Burrows of
Rockland, he being the executor
named therein, without bond.
SUELIiA M. SHElDON, late of
Rock'.and, deceased. Will and Pe
tition for Probate thereof, asking
that the same may be proved and
allowed and that Letters Testa
mentary issue to Charles W. Shel
don of Rockland, he being the
executor named therein, without
bond.
,
ROSA E. TEELE, late Of St.
George, deceased. Will and Peti
tion for Probate thereof asking
that the same may be proved and
allowed, and that Letters Testa
mentary issue to Edith M. Harris
of St. George, she being the execu
trix named therein, without bond.
CLARA M. SNOW late cf South
Thomaston, deceased. Will and
Petition for Probate thereof asking
that the same may be proved and
allowed and that Letters Testa
mentary issue to George M. Snow
of South Thomaston, he being the
executor named therein, without
bond.
LEON W. CHADWICK, late of
Cushing, deceased. Will and Petition for Probate thereof, asking
that the same may be proved and
allowed and that Letters Testamentary issue to Edith M. Chadwick of’ Cushing, she being the
executrix named therein, without
bond.
CAiROLINE W. PLYE, late of
Rockland, deceased. Will and Pe
tition for Probate thereof asking
that the same may be proved and
allowed and that Letters Testamen
tary issue to Louis W. Bosse of
Rockland, he being the executor
named therein, without bond.
RENA M. KNOX, late of Cush
ing, deceased. Will and Petition
for Probate thereof asking that the
same may be proved and allowed
and th at Letters Testamentary is
sue to R alph C. Knox of Cushing,
he being the executor named
therein, without bond.
ESTATE LEWIS AREY, late of
Vinalhaven, deceased. Petition for
Administration asking th a t J. W.
Kittredge of Vinalhaven, or some
other suitable person, be appointed
administrator, without bond.
ESTATE ETHEL B. POMROY,
late of Rockland, deceased. Peti
tion for Allowance filed by Leon
A. Pomroy of Rockland, widower
ESTATE JOY P. WARREN, late
of Rockland, deceased. Petition
for License to Sell certain real es
tate situated in Rockland and fully
described in said petition, presented
by David W. Warren, Jr„ of Rock
land administrator.
ESTATE DAVID W. HILL, late
of Warren, deceased. First and
Pinal Account presented for al
lowance by David J. Hill, Execu
tor.
ESTATE RICHARD ODIORNE,
late of Rockland, deceased. First
and Pinal Account presented for
allowance by Jennie M. Oliver,
Administratrix.
Witness, Harry E. Wilbur, Es
quire, Judge of Probate Court for
Knox County, Rockland, Maine.
y\LLcsL*
WILLIS R. VINAL Register.
. . .
M-S-57

T A L K OF THE TOWW
May 10 — Martinsville: Annual
meeting Lincoln Baptist Asso
ciation at Ridge Church.
May 12—National Hospital Day,
Mrs. Gilmore Soule, Chairman of
tea at Nurses Home from 2-5,
sponsored by Auxiliary.
May 14—Mothers’ Day.
May 16—Knox County Colby Club
meets at Hotel Rockland.
May 30 (Tuesday)—Memorial Day.

T h e W e a th e r
Much warmer today, witli ternperature in the mid-83's—some
where. Pair and warmer Sunday.
Not too late to make a guess in
The Courier-Gazettee's census con
test.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wood of Alhahbra, Calfi.. were callers Friday
on Mr. and Mrs. George B. Davis,
Rankin street. Mrs. Wood and Mr
Davis, who are cousins, had not
j met for 56 years The Woods left
California Dec. 10 and had traveled
!
leisurely East toy way of Florida.
They left yesterday for Ellsworth
to visit relatives and will continue
on to Surrey, the native home of
Mrs. Wcod.
Miss Jacqueline Snow, Rockland
' H gh School Junior, has been chosen
to represent Winslow-HolbrookMerritt Unit No. 1, American LeI gion Auxiliary, a Girls' State to
be held at Farmington State Teach
ers' College June 16-22.

John L. Beaton is an emergency
patient at Knox Hospital as the
result of an accident last night
when he was struck in the side by
a heavy machine on which he was
forking.

Workmen have nearly completed
razing the block at the junction of
Main, Oak and Orient streets, and
meantime bulldozers are making
good progress on the basement of
the proposed block.
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L ook fo r this seal o n r o o t
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In loving memory of Carl Leon
ard Libby, Jr., who passed away
8 I May 5, 1940, in Los Angeles, Calif.
“A white ship slipped from its
mooring,
At the close of a beautiful day;
And out with the tide it glided
And silently sailed away-’
His mother. Catherine C. Liibby,
; sisters, Mary and Betty, and
brother Charles.
5 4 - lt
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F u n e ra l H o m e
CARL M. STILPH EN
LADY A S S IS T A N T
24 H OUR AM BULANCE
SERVICE
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CLAREM ONT ST R E E T
RO CKLAND, ME.
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Rem em brance
goes on a n d on
A s M e m o ria l D a y approaches th o u 
sands o f p e o p le a ll over the c o u n try
go to cem eteries to pay trib u te to some
one g re a tly lo ve d .
I t is f it t in g o n M e m oria l D a y to m ake th is p ilg rim a g e , to pay hom age
and to place flo w e rs before the m e m o ria l at the shrine o f m e m ory. B u t
rem em brance know s no season. A lw a y s , as w e pay trib u te in o u r d a ily
th o u g h ts, i t is c o m fo rtin g to k n o w th a t a fine m e m oria l has been
erected to th e m em ory o f a lo v e d one— ta n g ib le evidence o f a love
tlia t s t ill liv e s in o u r hearts.
T h e re is n o fin e r m em orial than a G u a rd ia n M e m o ria l . . . designed
by in s p ire d artists, created by m aster cra ftsm e n in ageless B a rre, V e r
m ont, G ra n ite . A G uardian M e m o ria l w il l meet y o u r m ost personal
desires and w i l l be a m em oria l o f e n d u rin g beauty fo re v e r. M a y we
serve y o u ?

Every G u a rd ia n

E ditor o f T h e C o u rier-G a zette:

( B y F r a n k A. W in s lo w )
Since I published the story of the
, Main Street Miracle my attention
hs been called to another notable
shoveling bee. which took place
during the administration of Mayor
Edwin L. Brown in 1923.
On this occasion volunteers freed
the snow accumulation from Achom
Cemetery, a step made imperative
by the fact that the city was with
out a place in which to deposit
bodies. Quick to realize the emergency Mayor Brown issued the
following proclamation:

amply fitted the situation. But let
me repeat the story which I wrote
for The Courier-Gazette following
the "bee.”
''Confronted by a situation so
serious as to deserve the adjective
desperate the undertakers of the
city carried their problem to Mayor ,
E. L. Brown who called a meeting
of a group of key citizens to learn i
the facts.
“Achom cemetery receiving tomb
was filled to capacity some weeks
ago and for th e past month the
wooden tool shed has been used
to receive bodies. T hat has now
been filled and access to burial lots
is absolutely imperative.
"The avenues of the cemetery
and its cross roads are choked
with the blankets of snow, undis
turbed all Winter, and in the na
tural course of events it would
still be several weeks before they
were passable.
This emergency
calls for the immediate clearing of
two or three of the most important
roads, and to that end Mayor
Brown issues the proclamation
which appears above.
"The call is for volunteers to as
semble a t the Central Maine
Power Company waiting room at 7
o'clock Monday morning, armed
with steel shovels. The point of
each individual bringing his own
shovel, and th a t a metal one, is
especially important.
"A large group of willing hands,
under the skilled direction of Road
Commissioner Leslie A. Ross,'Will
soon relieve the condition, but the
necessity for every man to be there
or to have a proxy on deck is evi
dent. Hot coffee and doughnuts
will be served by E. W. MacDonald,
Ernest C. Davis and R. V. StevenI son. A special call for the full co! operation of th e membership of the
Chamber of Commerce is issued by
Secretary MacDonald.
"The necessity for access to the
burying lots is one th at appeals to
and affects every citizen. Mayor
Brown's call deserves a hearty res
ponse. The High School will be
dismissed in the afternoon and the
lads and farm erettes will try their
muscle on the Cedar street ap
proach to the emetery after Com
missioner Ross has ripped it up
with plows.
Sh oveled O u t t h e C em etery

"Not since th e famous shoveling
bee of 1919 has Rockland seen such
a fine exhibition of public spirit
and co-operation as that of yester
day, when fully 200 men, young and
old, laid aside their regular duties
and armed themselves with picks
and shovels in answer to Mayor
Brown’s appeal for help in excavat
ing the snowbound avenues of
Achom Cemetery.
“The first two cars left the wait
ing room at 9 o’clock and were filled
with a picturesque crew, tem
porarily transformed from business
men into near lumberjacks and
happy-go-lucky boys. They desmasse and marched over
cended en masse and marched over
the snow to th e Lake avenue en
trance where a distribution cam
paign was laid out by Field Mar
shal (Mayor) Brown and Master at-Strategy John O. Stevens. The
army with shovels on shoulders,
looked much like the historic march
of Bimham Wood to Sunsinane in
its approach, an d at first saw little
to do in the broad expanse of white,
until an occasional headstone,
monument, or fence post could be
described protruding.
"When the squads had been duly
assigned R. V. Stevenson raised his
brand new shovel and drove it into
the snowy crystals with such force
that the handle broke short off.
After this enlightening fiasco the
rest of the diggers made haste
slowly, and for good reasons, as
the snow was of concrete consist
ency. Progress was slow and the
work was hard so th at seasoned
veterans like Bill Williams and
Lucius H. C. Wiggin were seen to
wipe a moistened brow in spite of
an icy breeze. Gradually overcoats,
mufflers and sweaters were dis
carded. until th e 'diggins' looked
like Napoleon's line of retreat from
Russia.
“Joseph and hts coat of many
colors didn’t have a thing on Ernest
C. Davis in his scarlet hunting rig,
topped out with a Vermillion ban
dana handkerchief. Ernest was
here, there and everywhere spread
ing cheer, encouragement and
1doughnuts, the last a contribution
by Mts. S. H. Crosby. The zero
1hour was approached about 11

M em orial is p r o te c te d b y a G uarantee B o n d

&

SO N , INC .

E A S T UNION A N D T H O M A ST O N
M A IN O F F IC E , T H O M A S T O N , P H O N E 1 7 5
51-8-tf

Itockland C h am ber o f C om m erce an d m u n ic ip a l offitials c o n fer
sid e on e of th e D C -3 p la n e s o f J h e line at R o ck la n d . Fourth from left
R obert H udson, both o f t h e C ham ber of C om m erce a n d S ta te S en a to r
S u m n er Sew all of B a th a n d City M anager F red erick D. F arnsw orth.
o f th e airline.

. The possibility of airline service
along the coast from Portland to
Bar Harbor this Summer seemed
a little closer this week with a vis
it o f Northeast Airlines officials
to tlie fields at Brunswick, Rock
land and Bar Harbor. Develop
ments since their last visit might
lead on to believe that the Sum
o’clock when office-trained muscles
were screeching protest and hun
dreds of feet were almost frozen.
"There is no knowing w hat might
have happened if Bert Bachelder
hadn't been seized with a desire
to sing ‘Mr. Dooley' in a trusty,
rusty and inspiring baritone. The
relief when it was discovered that
nobody had been killed made the
army forget its fatigue and cold.
Shortly before noon a marvelous
sort of wireless flew around that
'Mont' had arrived with coffee and
doughnuts.
“Nearly 200 cups of coffee, two
boxes of doughnuts and a big box
of hardtack were disposed of in
record time. With this th e work
was renewed with fresh vigor and
pUslied to a highly satisfactory con
clusion.
"One instrument largely respon
sible for the annihilation of the
snow drifts was a huge battle axe
wielded with awful effect by Ralph
Glendenning. A report th a t gained
considerable circulation was that
Secretary MacDonald of the Cham
ber of Commerce had shoveled so
fast th at lie melted the blade off
his spade, though this may be only
a rumor. One thing is certain,
however, that a prodigious amount
of labor was done by the High
School boys who worked tirelessly,
though mixing a maximum of fun
with their efforts. They proved
th at they could do their bit and
are of the stuff that men are made
of.
“The effort had many beneficial
results besides the actual removal
of the snow and opening up of the
cemetery. It brought all sorts and
conditions of men into contact; it
brought out the eternal boy in every
man and lent much real pleasure
in spite of lame backs; it provided
some real exercise and it showed
thinking citizens the placing of
bodies in the tool shed is a condi
tion not to be tolerated.
“Mayor Brown was immensely

O P E N IN G

DANCE
SPRUCE HEAD
Doug Vinal’s Orchestra
SATURDAY, M AY 6
53-54

EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT
4 t 7.30 P. M.
S t. B e rn a rd ’s Church K ail
A uspices K n ig h ts o f C olum bus
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w ith N o rth ea st A irlines officers b e 
is W illiam K oster and to t h e right,
C levelan d Sleeper, form er governor
T o the le ft o f the photo a r e o fficials

mer flights are more or less a c e r - , b y former Governor Sumner Sewtainity.
' a^ of Bath.
.
, .
. 1 The Chamber of Commerce was
A group of airline officials, le d 1
I active in the reception of officials
by President George E. Gardner, [ at the Ash Point field with Robert
took off from Portland aboard a W. Hudson and William Koster
DC-3 of the line Wednesday and representing the organization. The
made landings at Brunswick, Rock- city was represented by City Manland and Bar Harbor, following the 1ager Farnsworth under whose diproposed coastal route advocated rection the field is leased

P R O C L A M A T IO N
WHEREAS, the Veterans of Foreign Wars of the United
States in 1922 adopted the Buddy Poppy as America's flower of
remembrance and ever since lias staged its annual nationwide
sale of the red blossoms and:
WHEREAS, the purpose of this campaign to raise funds
are dedicated exclusively to the aid, care and rehabilitation of
the nation's needy and disabled war veterans, their dependents
and the widows and orphans of America's deceased heroes of
foreign conflicts and:
WHEREAS, this nationwide movement has been given
high approval and enthusiastic endorsement of every President
of the United States since 1923, therefor
BE IT RESOLVED, that on the 6th day of May, 1950, every
citizen of this community is urged to contribute generously
when purchasing a Buddy Poppy lor wearing on Memorial
Day in honor of those who have given so much for our country
in time of war.
D. ROBERT McCARTY,
Chairman, Rockland City Council.
5 4 -lt

As a member of the Board of
Trustees of th e Maine Maritime
Academy a t Castine, and also an
invited guest present, and a Post
member, I feel an explanation is
due to the many people present nt
the Huntley-Hill Post. Veterans of
Foreign Wars installation last
Sunday, when Democratic candi
date for Governor, Earl S. Grant,
unjustifiiably attacked the Acad
emy in his political address that
was stopped at the installation by
high dignitaries of the Veterans
of Foreign Wars, 'Department of
Maine.
A letter read by Mr. G rant with
out proper explanation, proved to
have been w ritten in 1948 by a very
thoroughly disgruntled former em
ploye who was discharged from the
Academy in August of 1947, mak
ing many unjust statements and
ending with accusations that many
of the graduates of the Academy
are now attending other Univer
sities or have become salesmen and
truck drivers.
To such accusations, I would like
to show th a t the graduates have
advanced rapidly in their services
at sea. A survey of classes which
have graduated from the Academy
from its beginning up to June, 1949,
reveals some interesting and highly
significant facts. Seven hunderd
and twenty-one boys enrolled dur
ing that period and 611 gradu
ated in th a t period. Of these, 422
or 69 percent are employed at sea.
in kindred occupations or are a t 
tending college. The breakdown in
actual numbers as shown in this
study, are 275 following the sea,
64 are using their vocational train
ing in related occupations, while
83 are attending liberal arts or
engineering schools.
The S tate of Maine has no finer
asset th a t its young men who
are going forth to write its history
of the sea and the maintaining of
the Maritime Academy to preserve
the heritage of the sea for the
young of our S tate and to prepare
them for their lifes’ work in a
manner which will insure tliat they
proudly carry out the splendid tra 
dition which the seafaring men of
Maine have established on every
ocean since Colonial times.
Any investigation as quoted by
Mr. G rant will be welcome. I am
sure, by the superintendent of the
Academy and the board of trustees.
Osgood A. Gilbert.

will be packed at Rockport.
When in full operation, the
Rockport plant will employ be
The Rockport Fish Company tween 40 and 45 persons with a
Starts Operations With a smaller number at Damaricotta
Mills for the five to six week sea L in c o ln C o u n ty C o u r t
Supply From Orland
son
The Homeport Fish Company of
The company is planning to
Rockport opened for the season pack sea herring in the Fall at Judge W e b b e r O f Auburn
Friday with 125 bushels of alewives Rockport.
W ill Preside— List O f
from Orland. Manager Douglas An
th e Jurors
Rev. Charles R. Monteith, pastor
derson said yesterday that he ex
of
the
local
Congregational
Church,
Justice
Donald
W. Webber will
pected the run of alewives at W ar
ren to sta rt toy the first of the served on the resolutions commit preside over Lincoln County Su
week possibly Monday. The Damar tee of the annual conference this perior Court when it convenes next
iscotta Mills
operation of the week at Farmington, and was re Tuesday.
The Grand Jury reporting Tues
company is ready for the run elected to the Conference Commit
tee for the coming year on“Evan- day is comprised of: Charles W.
which Anderson expects the last of
gelism and the Devotional Life.”
Reed, Boothtoay;
Ralph Boyd,
next week.
Fish caught at Damaricotta Mills
Opportunity Class of the First Dexter W. Hodgdon, Jr., both of
will be pickled there while the catch Baptist Church met with Mrs. Ber Boothbay Harbor; Leslie CollaLindell Weeks,
from Warren, Orland, Bath, Wal nice Leach last night with 18 mem more, Bremen;
doboro, Ducktrap and East Machias bers present. White Cross work Bristol; Austin Trask, Damariscot
followed the business meeting and ta Frank C. Houdlette, Dresden;
pleased with the whole proceeding refreshments were served by the Carroll F. Dodge, Edgecomb; Ar
and desires to express through the hostesses, Mrs. Pauline Saunders, thur Kirby, Jefferson; Clifton B.
columns of T he Courier-Gazette Mrs. Bernice Leach and Mrs. Anna Cate, Newcastle; Donald Hewett,
his appreciation of the splendid Harriman. Next meeting will be Somerville; Frank Y MacFarland,
spirit shown. He wishes particu held at the home of Ethel Colburn. J r , South Bristol; Harold Gross,
John Burgess both of Waldoboro;
larly to commend the work of the
One more week before the Senter
Walter Bowden, Whitefield; Arthur
High School boys and the gener
Crane Sewing Contest closes, S at
osity of the Street Railway in m ak urday. May 13. Be sure and get E. Durgin, Harry Rines, both of
Wiscasset.
ing a shoveler's money not accept your garments in.
54-lt
The following are serving on the
able for the days' transportation."
Traverse Jury, which will report
C O L B Y CLUB TO M E E T
At Senter-Cranes Birthday Sale
The Knox County Colby Club Thursday, Harold Hardwick, Boothall Nylon slips tailored or lace will meet at 630 p. m May 16 at bay; Grace Giles, C. Fred Green
trimmed, $3.98 special.
54-lt
Hotel Rockland for a dinner meet leaf, Gilbert Haggett all of Boothing with Colby's President Bixler, bay Harbor; Fred H. Stahl, Bre
TO O L A T E T O C L A SSIFY
Dean of Women Barbara Sherman men; W alter Richards, Bristol;
RELIABLE woman wanted to care and '‘Bill” Millett as speakers. All William R. Houdlette, Dresden;
for children fror twro weeks. TEL. Colby graduates, former students John Chase Jr., Edgecomb; Wilson
174-M4.
54 55 and friends are cordially invited. Erskine, Jefferson; John Glidden,
AN attractive two-room modern
54*58 Jr., Newcastle;
Maurice Clark.
apartment to let- 27 ELM ST. 54-tf
Nobleboro; Mrs. Charlotte Parks,
CRUSHED Rock for driveways
South Bristol; Raymond Jackson,
for saleCLARENCE DORMAN,
R u m m a g e S a le
Mrs Aino Rissanen, both of Wal
Tel. 656-W or 1027-W.
54 56
doboro, H arry L. Chase Whitefield;
M O N D A Y , 10 O 'CLO CK
FENCE Posts, cedar, six foot;
and Olive Dow, Wiscasset.
for sale: first come, first served; 20c
2 0 ORANGE S T R E E T
each. SMALL S, Upper Park Street.
F or s o c ia l Item s In T h e Courie
54* It
54*56

P a c k in g A le w iv e s

G a zette , p h o n e 1044, C ity.

McPHAIL Piano for sale, $50.
'TEL. WARREN 14-3.
54*55
CHINA Closets, 3, 4, 5 Draw Chest,
Day Bed. Stands, Coffee and End
Tables, Tea Wagon, Slant Top Desk,
Rockers, Sewing Machines, Electric
Lamps. 2 Tires 6 Ply 650-16, Oil
Stoves, Lawn Mower, Baby Carriage,
[Used Dishes, for sale WEAVER'S.
91 Main St., Thomaston. Tel. 35.0
54-56
! NOTICE—After this date I will
j not be responsible for any bills con
tracted by my wife.
Elmer Prescott
May 5, 1950. *•’
54*56
WOMEN for general housework
and clerking in store wanted. TEL.
6-2, Tenant’s Harbor.
54*56

SPECIAL

B E A N O
W M . E. D O R N A N

W e lc o m e s A n In q u iry
T ru s te e Osgood G ilb ert Pays
H is Respects To C andid a te G ran t

P la c e In R o c k la n d ’s H is to r y

C itizens O f R ock lan d

Chester Brooks

N earer

A n o th e r N o ta b le S n o w sh o v e lin g B e e F in d s Its

Mrs. Mesrcto Mesrobian was hon
Removing snow from the streets
ored with a miscellaneous stork
shower Thursday night at the home | durinB the past Winter has deof Mrs. Edward R. Ladd. Talbot Pleted the municipal pocketbook,
avenue, with Mrs. Richard Karl and | anc* now the problem of clearing
Mrs. Clayton Bitler of Rockland and ! the avenues of Achorn cemetery
Mrs. Charles M erritt of Camden, as- j confronts us. The receiving tombs
sisting hostesses.
Bouquets of are filled to capacity and access to
Spring flowers were used in the burying lots in absolutely necessary,
Mrs. Earl Knapp (Ruth McMa rooms and on the luncheon table.
Many citizens have expressed a
hon) of Farmington, who this past Refreshments were served by the willingness to shovel, and a “shovLent joined the First Congrega hostesses. Guests were Mrs. Robert eling bee'' has been arranged for
tional Church of Farmington, as Allen, Mrs. Jam es Weeks, Mrs. Monday, April 2, starting at 9
sisted in the entertainment of the Samuel Glover, Miss Ruth McBride, t o'clock at the Street Railway waitCongregationalists of the State, in  Mrs. R. Morton Estes, Mrs. Gerald | ing room Main street.
cluding service on the “information Black, Mrs. Carl Jensen. Mrs. Howe ! Believing that loyalty is an ever
table'' one afternoon
present factor in the citizenship
Hopkins, Mrs. John Hartson, Mrs. of Rockland, X appeal to all men
Among the district deputy grand
Joseph Lamb, Mrs. Richard Han with shovels and a few hours time
m asters appointed by tlie new
son and Miss Madeline Pliilbrick of to help us in this most urgent and
grand master of the Masonic Grand
Rockland; Mrs. John McAuliffe, important work.
Ledge are Curtis M Payson of
Mi’s. George Huntley. Mrs. Archie
Edwin L. Brown.
Union, Laureston E. Davis of
Plaisted. Miss Ruth Mathews and
Mayor.
Friendship, and E. Walter Picker
Mrs. Charles Lowe of Camden,
Tlie response was prompt and
ing of Deer Isle.
Mrs. Frank Coughlan of Hartford.
Time to store those Fur Coats. Conn., and Mrs. Roy Joyce o f Orono
During the absence of Rev. and
Call 558. Senter Crane 2’i of your were unable to attend.
Mrs. Charles R. Monteith at State
own valuation.
54-lt
Mrs Walter A Chaples is a pa Cougregationla Conference at F ar
tient at the Maine General Hospital mington, Charles R. Monteith, Jr.
Have a shipment of Fairbanks
stayed with Mr and Mrs. Eugene
Portland.
Morse. Power lawn mowers, and the
Lamb. 81 Rankin street.
price is right as well as the m a
Miss Lucille Connon, returned to
chine, we all know what kind of a her home Thursday from Knox : praise goes to the town of Appleproduct Fairbanks Morse builds. Hospital.
J ton, which having a quota of $91
Harold B. Kaler. Tel 5-25, W ash
has raised $98.63. Earnest praise to
BORN
ington.
54-lt
the chairman and all the helpers.
Jacobs—At Knox Hospital. Rock
Spring Suits and Coats, now at land. May 5. to Capt. and Mrs. Roy
Carolyn Staples, daughter of Mr.
20',' off the regular price. Sizes 9 A. Jacobs (R uth Nichols), a son.
Burns— At Knox Hospital. May 4, and Mr and Mrs .George Staples,
to 15 and 10 to 18 Alfreda Perry, to Mr and Mrs. Arthur Burns of entertained on her fourth birthday,
7 Limerock street.
53-54 Belfast, a daughter.
I guests were, Jean and Richard
Calhoun—At Knox Hospital May Thom
Camden;
JoAnn Call,
4, to Mr. and Mrs. James Calhoun
’
„
, „
Steven
and
Raymond
Epps, Nancy
! of Union, a daughter.
Gray — At Wellesley Hospital, and Richard Barnard. Gerald New, Newton, Mass , May 3, to Mr. and hall, Richard Salminen, Loraine
Mrs. Bruce W. Gray of Oak Hill Murphy, Lindy Cummings, Charles
Park, Mass, (formerly Helen O'Jala
of Rockville), a daughter—Rebecca McMahon Sue Dow, Marie and
Elaine Staples, Mrs Edgar New
Jane "Becky."
Burr—At Norwalk, Conn.,, May 3. hall her grandmother, Mrs. Hector
to Mr. and Mrs. Alan C Burr (Miss j staples and two great grand
Eleanor Libby of Rockland), a mothers, uMrs. clarence Knowlton
daughter.
and Mrs. Walter Fernald. She re
M A R R IE D
ceived many nice gifts, among them
Percy-Sawyer—At Damariscotta, her first corsage. The childrens
April 27, R ichard L. Percy of Port .
,
,
Clyde and Miss Winmfred J. Saw- | mothers were guests of Mrs. Staples
yer of Martinsville—by Rev. Hartley
The Pilgrim Class of the First
John t,son.
Baptist Church will hold a social
D IE D
Wednesday night in the vestry with
Greenlaw—At Rockland, May 4. their wives as special guests.
Mary Alice Greenlaw, wife of Elmer
Greenlaw. [Funeral .Sunday at 2
Mr. and Mrs. Eino R. Korhonen
ttEM E M B E R
o'clock from Burpee Funeral Home.
were
business visitors Monday in
Interment in Seaview Cemetery.
Wiley—At T enan t’s Harbor, May j Portland. Mrs.
Korhonen went
HEMUHIAL DAY
5, Ernest Wiley, age 89 years. Fu- j Tuesday to Gardner, Mass, where
nera! Monday a t 1 p. m. from the she w ju enter Haywood Memorial
w ith this tr ib u tt
Davis Funeral Home, 22 Knox street, ■
.
Thomaston.
Interment in North I HosP‘tal for N erv atio n .
o f Eternal love
Parish Cemetery. Wiley's Corner.
C A R D OF A P P R E C IA T IO N
C xowning beauty fo r y o u r fa m ily
Collins—At Thomaston. May 5,
lo t th is M e m o ria l D ay — a d is tin c 
Miss Florence J. Collins, sister of We wi'sh td exPress our sincere i
Mrs. Edith Long; age 85 years. Fu- appreciation to our many friends
tiv e F a m ily M o n u m e n t o f m a tch 
less R o ck o f Ages g ra n ite , w it h •
neral Monday at 3 p. m. from the f°r the numerous acts of kindness
b o n d e d guarantee to last lit e r a lly
Davis Funeral Home, 22 Knox 1•J,ho^ 'n t0 us in the loss of our
f t r n n . D o n o t p o stp o n e th is im 
(street, Thomaston. Interment in ( loved one.
........
...
p o rta n t decision. See o u r d isp la y o f
Village Cemetery. Thomaston.
, , Jdhn R' Williams, Winifred W.
m e m o ria ls designed a n d fin is h e d
Milne, Dorethy C. Jackson
b y m aster cra ftsm e n — every type
Clark Island, May 5, 1950
54 It
a n d price .

A ir lin e S e r v ic e S e e m s M u c h

FROM M EM O R Y ^ REALM

Mrs. Arthur Doherty was hostess
to the Wednesday Night Club this
week at her home on Pleasant
street. Prizes in auction were won
by Mrs. Raymond Moulaison, Mrs.
W alter C. Ladd and Mrs. John
Chisholm. Late lunch was served.

WARREN,

Three

R ockland C o u rie r-G a ze tte , S a tu rd a y M ay 6 , 1 9 5 0

Tuesflay-TTiuFsctey-Satiffasy

SU N D A Y , M A Y 7

BAKED VIRGINIA HAM
54-lt

TWO-wheel garden tractor w ant
ed. TEL 527-M.
54* it
MIDDLE age or elderly lady
wanted as housekeeper; room, board
i and wages. TEL. 1284 alter 6 p. m.
54*56

HOME
METHODS BAKERY
UNDER N E W M A NA G EM ENT
N ew P rop rietors
JO H N H A R R IS , R O B E R T H ALL
H ou rs: M onday th r o u g h Friday, 7.00 A. M . to 6.00 P . M.
S a tu rd a y , 7.00 A. M. to 8.00 P . M .
, Every Effort W ill B e M a d e to R eta in t h e E x c e lle n t S tan d ard s
O f T h is B a k er y .
5 4 - lt

D a n c e T o n ig h t— A t T h e H o m e s te a d
P U R G A T O R Y —L IT C H F IE L D

Music By “THE HOMESTEADERS”
H ear O ur A n n o u n cem e n ts S a t. 2 P . M . W R D O a n d 5.45 W LAM

Page Foot

H o n o r e d F o r M e m b e r s h ip A c t iv it ie s

V IN A L H A V E N

N O R TH H A V E N

The monthly meeting and sup
per of the Community Men's Club
MRS. EMMA WINSLOW
will be held a t th e Knights of
Correspondent
,
W
Pythias dining room Monday at
fcaSS®6*-.?« 4-.,.
6.30.
At 8 o'clock there will be an
Telephone 64
illustrated lecture by Eliot Bever
Mrs. Barbara Healey entertained idge on a trip to Florida. All adults
j the Nit Wits Wednesday night at are invited.
her home on Cottage street. Lunch
agr. and Mrs. LawTence Grant
was served and a happy social eve- arc passing a few days at the home
' ning passed with sewing and other of her brother, Dr. A rthur Wood
forms of handiwork.
man, at Falmouth Foreside.
Mrs. Alice Osgood has been guest
Capt. and Mrs. M urray Stone ar
this week of her daughter and son- rived Monday for the Summer.
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood They are passing a few days at the
Sprowl in Thomaston
home of his brother, Leon Stone.
E. L. "Mac" Rosengard who spent
The newly organized band gave
the Winter at Miami Beach, Fla., a concert Monday night at the Bap
has returned here and is employed tist Church. There was a good at
at the Vinalhavert Fisheries.
tendance and the members of the
The Women's Department of the band were complimented on their
Latter Day Saints Church met performance.
Wednesday at the Church for all
A bridge and Canasta party was
day. Dinner was served at noon and held Tuesday a t the home of Mrs.
the afternoon devoted to sewing.
Preston Lincoln.
Twenty were
The pupils of the first grade. present. Refreshments were served,
M em bers of H u n tle y -H ill Post VFW w h o w ere accorded sp e c ia l h on ors th is week in recogn ition of Washington School, with the teach the proceeds going to the Pythian
th e ir efforts in o b ta in in g new m em bers for th e p ost and fu r th e r in g th e organization in general.
Left er, Mrs Marion Martin visited the Sisterhood.
to rig h t are. Joseph C orm ier, post q u a rte rm a ste r; N estor N iem i, se r v ic e officer; M ilton I.aw ry, post c o m 
The Stormy Nighters held their
m a n d er ; Roland S u k efo rth . ch ap lain ; A lw in G a tes, a d ju ta n t; A rth u r S ch ild t, guard. L aw rv w as awarded Public Library Thursday alternoon
t h e tw o stars of a n h on orary L ieu ten an t G e n e r a l a n d the o th ers t h e o n e star of h on orary B rigad ier G e n  and was interested in finding books ' last meeting of the season Tuessuitable for their age, and also how ■day with Mrs. Alton Calderwood at
er a l rank.
to take out books from the Library. i Little Thorofare. Present were NTs.
asked to register name and home
Some of the children who had nev ' James Oldroyd, Mrs. Lewis Burgess,
R oads A nd A rt
T h e L y r ic M u se
address.
er been at the Library, finding Mrs. Harvey Calderwood. Mrs. Osmany attractions there declared , car Waterman, Mrs. Irven Stone
The attendant told me it was
Clara Overlook Takes Note very interesting to look over the
their intention of going there of j and Mrs. Clarence Stone.
ten.
The High School students are
Of Both On a Fortnight’s book and see the different states
and countries represented. To be
Lyford Ross who visited his sister holding a carnival Saturday for the
Trip
able to view and describe the many
Miss Lillian Ross in Boston and benefit of the Athletic Association.
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
things in Art, sculpture, drawing
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Rule iin Ever
Washington, April 28, and paintings would take a long
FRIENDSHIP
ett, Mass., returned home Tuesday.
Over the Maine Turnpike once time and require a lot of work..
The Friendship Men's Club will
Poems of original composition
Mrs Richard Kneuretz of Bos
and Ceramics, by subscribers Owing to space
ton is in town for a brief visit and meet May 8 a t the Methodist
more for a two-week’s visit to Chinese pottery
limitation, brevity is requested,
is guest at the Down Easter Inn. Church. There will be movies fol
Rhode Island. Left home Saturday Egyptian pottery and works of Art
to insure a greater variety of
are very beautiful. Italian p ain t contributions.
The Night Hawks were enter lowed by refreshments.
morning April 22 and arrived in
ings these all being beyond de
tained Wednesday night by Mrs.
The French army will shortly
Pawtucket at 2.30 p. m. An unevent- scription. The priceless tapestries,
Frances Gilchrist a t her home on
LILACS
will have an, airborne division, with
ful trip Very little traffic but sev- p ersjan piennish and others.
Lane's Island for lunch and a
American equipment.
eral detours for new roadbuilding
Italian chests in carved (hand- What an inexhaustible source of pleasant evening passed with sew
joy
do
the
ing and knitting.
through Maine. New Hampshire work! wood made back in the budding lilacs bring!
W ANTED
M. J. Dailey, Boston, William
and Massachusetts. Last year road early centuries were marvels of A fount of happiness without alloy
Carroll Malden and J. F Laudre of
work was on the left side in going. handicraft. Modnernistic Art was
when the
FEW experienced Waitresses, for
Boston were overnight guests Wed Green Mountains, Vt„ June until
T his year its both left and then also in evidence but I do not ad  glamorous bluebirds sing.
Gladness
breathes
from
each
blos
November.
Write ROBERT J
nesday at The Millers.
right. Many new cuts th a t straight mire too much the lines and curves
soming flower.
53-58
Mrs. Elodie Lewis was hostess NUTT. West Rockport.
en the roads and the round tables with no resemblance to the object A wistful sweetness invades the air.
I WANT to ren t light housekeep
w ith the “keep to right" signs it is supposed to represent. I think As buds unfold with each passing Tuesday to the Antique Club. Din
hour the whispering
ner was served and the afternoon ing Rooms or Rooms with kitchen
which keep one going in circles. it takes more brains than I possess
privileges, upper Camden St. or
pleasantly passed
with sewing. vicinity, from June 23 to Aug. 27.
W hen I went to school a circle was to see the depth of beauty which zephyrs play tru an t there.
The balmy westwind searches
Those
present
were
Mrs.
Blanche
3 1-7 times the diameter and I am is seen and done by the artist.
Mother and two teen-agers Write
around while butterflies
Swears, Mrs. May Lawry Mrs. to MRS. A. P. MEARS, 337 Smith
wondering how a motorist gains
I
could wander through the flitter and dance with glee;
53*55
anything if a circle is 60 feet in rooms over and over again and When the wind his children all Clyde McIntosh, Mrs Maude Mc- St., Perth Amboy. N. J
have found, they join
GOOD Work Horse, weighing
rang of Camden. Mrs. Flossie Wi}diam eter and he goes 188 in mak gaze at the beautiful objects of a n 
their hands 'rcund the lilac tree. liams, Mrs Margaret Roscoe, Mrs. 1400 to 1500 lbs, wanted. VICTOR
ing the curve, besides the wear on cient art and never tire As this ‘Time
has come for a sprightlyILO MAKI, Rt. 1. Thomaston, Me.
Mnrang was special guest.
the car tires, if the wear on a tire letter, to you is already too long, I
dance are the dusky
53*55
A
supper
and
party
was
given
to
is less on a straight road than on will defer until later the descrip shadows a rendezvous keep, we will
SIX or seven-room House want
carry some perfume
the Junior and Intermediate De ed to rent, preferably within city
a curve.
tion of objects which I saw th at
Well, it seems to me the mileage impressed me most, and also my as we advance, to a pain-darkened partments of Union Church Sun limits of Rockland. P. A. KINGS
room
day School Wednesday night at TON, F. W. Woolworth, Rockland.
saved on the Turnpike is balanced visit to an open 1812 mansion
where an invalid sleeps;
52-54
by th a t driven around so many
When she awakes in .her quiet room Union Church vestry by the Super
Clara Oveilock
OLD Farmhouse with water
she will remember
intendent, Mrs. Ruth Loveless and
round table turns and the final
it's Spring and lilacs bloom "
teachers Mrs. Marion Littlefield, frontage wanted. FINKELSTEIN,
mileage if measured wouldn't vary
214 Avenue A, New York 9, N. Y.
WASHINGTON
The
lilacs
spilt
their
perfumes
rare
much.
Mrs. Ellen Conwey. Mrs. Ruth Arey,
52*54
to the
Mrs. Pauline Talbot of Rockland, j
The Turnprike doesn't make for
rollicking frolicking rain-drenchcd Mrs. Mildred Hopkins, Mrs. Althea
OPPORTUNITY
FOR
YOU
Both
air.
Bickford, Mrs. Dorothy Maline and Rural and City Localities available
sightseeing, of anything but road third vice president of the Maine 1
Mary E. L. Taylor.
Mrs Etta Morton. Supper was fol now for Rawleigh Dealers in East
and roadside while the turntables Congress Parents and Teachers,I
Rockland.
lowed by a "Scavenger Hunt" from Lincoln and Northwest Knox Coun
make you dizzy. So if I want to will officiate at the installation of
Buy on credit. Write RAWwhich the first group to return ties.
h it the road for out of State tra officers of the P.T.A. to be held
LEIGH'S, Dept. MED-162-260. Al
Wednesday
at
the
Grange
Hall.
were Muriel Oakes Frances Gray, bany, N. Y.
vel I must be content to see both
50*58
U n c le S a m S a y s
Paul Chilles and Clarence Conway;
sides and keep going. Anyway road The slate of officers is: President, I
MANURE Loading by machine
second group, Karen Woodcock, also spreading.
building is a big factor and a big Mrs. Edna Brann: vice president,
D irt moving,
Mrs. Myrtle Kirkpatrick; secretary, |
Lauretta Shields, Susan Webster, grading and back filling. NEIL
help all around for sightseeing.
FOR Y O U R
Myrna Woodcock, Mary Philbrook RUSSHUL, Lake Ave. Tel. 408.
My grandson. Vincent said we Mrs. Myra Turner; treasurer, Mrs.
! INDEPENDENCE
City.
46-64
would go over to Providence in the Harriet Jones. The awarding o f '
and Jacqueline Ames. The closing
HEN
Dressing
given
away
for
the
the
the
prizes
in
the
membership
drive
I
feature was colored slides of local
afternoon and go through
hauling. DIAMOND T. POULTRY
Museum of Art; also see the Col will take place at this meeting,
and California scenes shown by RANCH, Tel. 153, Waldoboro. 44tf
Mrs. J F. Headley.
lege of Pharmacy where he has They are: First prize, to the j
TOP prices paid for all kinds of
been enrolled to enter in 1952. The schoolroom getting the largest,
American Legion Auxiliary met Junk, Iron, steel, metals, batteries
number
of
members,
$5:
second
Museum is just across the street
Wednesday night at the Legion and rags. MORRIS GORDON &
12tf
from the College, and the attend prize. $4: third prize. $3; and]
Hall. Supper was served by the SON, 6 T St. Tel. 123-W.
hostesses, Mrs. Hazel Roberts, Mrs
ALTERATIONS and Repair Work
an ts are very courteous to visitors fourth and fifth prizes, $1 each, i
of whom are many every day dur Entertainm ent will be fe a tu re d ,
Cora Peterson and Mrs. Della Sim done at the M cnd-It Shop, 10G
Union St. Grove St., entrance. Tel.
ing open hours On Sundays it is and refreshments will be served.;
mers, followed by the business 1680. EVA AMES.
49*54
i meeting. Mrs. Elodie Renard of
open from 2 to 5 p. m., on week Officers and members of the Eve- j
ANTIQUES,
Glass.
China,
Furni
days longer and each visitor is ning S tar Grange will be invited
j Biddeford, S tate Department pres- ture. old Paintings, etc., wanted.
as special guests.
! ident, and Mrs Edith MacNeil of CARL E. FREEMAN, Glen Cove.
ltf
Tenant's Harbor, second district Tel. Rockland 103.
"Lady Barbara" who is heard
vice president, were honor guests
over Radio Station WMEX every
PEERLESS C A S U A L T Y CO.
In the absence of the pastor,
Saturday morning, will be the
K een e, N. H.
Tke Liberty B e ll, A m erica 's sy m  ' Rev. Lola White who is attending
speaker at the Methodist Church bol of political fr e e d o m , will again
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1949
97.603 49
Sunday at 2 p. m. “Les" Black, be heard, all over th e nation, ringing j a conference in Biddeford, Rev. Real Estate,
208,951.41
famous evangelist and magician : out a m essa g e o f Ind ep en d en ce on Neal Bousefield of the Seacoast Mortgage Loans,
6.951,302.71
ay 15 to sig n a l th e opening of the Mission will preach
a t Union Stocks & Bonds,
will be the preacher May 14. Both M
Cash in Office & Bank, 1.844,762.32
U. 8 . Savings B o n d s D rive for finan
Church
Sunday
at
11
a
m.
The
of these servioes will be especially cial Independence. The D rive will
Agents’ Balances,
654.454.10
close July 4. Y O U R secu rity is evening service at 7 o'clock will be Interest & Rents,
30.132.83
appealing to the younger folk.
A m erica's se c u r ity so sign up today
Other Assets,
78.673.94
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Weaver at- for the Payroll S a v in g s Plan w here under direction of the Church
choir.
There
will
be
a
song
service
you
work,
or
if
self-em
p
lo
y
ed
,
the
] tended the 75th anniversary cele
Gross Assets,
$9,865,880.80
with special numbers.
Bond-A-Month P la n a t your bank.
Less items not adm it
bration of the Georges River Valley
V . S. Treasury Department
ted,
72,418.57
] Grange Wednesday in Liberty.
“Igloo" boots will be a new spring
C h rysler C orp oration
footwear style for women in Dublin.
Mrs. Perley Jones and Mrs. Fred ,
Admitted,
$9,793,462.23
When finishing the basement,
Wiggins of Jefferson were visitors
LIABILITIES DDC. 31, 1949
boxing overhead pipes gives beamed
A Mori woman is New Zea Unpaid Losses,
$3,299,732.59
Monday in Portland.
effect and avoids dustcatching land has just given birth to her Unearned Premiums,
2,597.746.35
The Ladies Guild met Friday at , pipes and wires
Other Liabilities,
579.662.04
22nd child
, the home of Mrs. Perley Jones, |
Cash Capital,
1,250,000.00
Surplus
over
all
Liabili
! with 13 present. After the busi- I
ties
2,066,32125
ness meeting which was called to I

V

M oPar
PARTS

order by the president, Mrs. Amy ;
Chase, a social hour was enjoyed.'
during which Roll Call was held,
each member responding with a
humorous verse or reading.
A
] guessing contest was held, with
i prizes being won by Mrs. Esther
j Peabody and Miss Frances Crooki er. Refreshments of Finnish cof
DeSOTO, PLYMOUTH
fee cake and coffee were served
8 6 - 3 1 R A N K IN S T ..
! by Mrs. Olga Huth and Mrs. MinROCKLAND
i nie Weaver. Others present inlstA3d 6-tf ' eluded Mrs. Harold Nutter. Mrs. E.
C. Jones. Mrs. Nellie Crooker, Mrs
Clifton Lowden, Miss Lurlie Davis
FACTORY ENGINEERED and Mrs Rosette Sidelinger. The
I next meeting will be at the
PARTS
church vestry, May 12 at 7.30.
. F or All C hrysler M a k e C ars, _
All C a rs M a d e
by
C h ry s le r

MILLER'S
GARAGE

D o d g e-P ly m o u th -C h rsy ler
D eS oto
A lso D odge J o h -R a te d
Truck P a rts

NELSON BROS. GARAGE
515 M A IN ST., R O C K L A N D , ME.
1 -tf

T u e s d a y -T h iirs d a y -S a fu n te ?

R ockland C o u rie r-G a z e tte , S aturday M a y 6 , 1 9 5 0

D o g L ic e n se N o tic e — F r ie n d sh ip

D og L ic e n s e s a r e n o w d u e a n d p a y a b le to th e
T ow n C le rk . I f y o u a r e th e o w n e r o r k e e p e r o f a n y
u n lic e n s e d d o g A p ril 1, 1 9 5 0 y o u a r e lia b le f o r a
fine u p o n c o m p la in t to a n y c o u r t in th e c o u n t y in
w h ich o w n e r o r k e e p e r r e s id e s .
M A B E L C. B E A L E , T o w n C le rk .
F r ie n d s h ip , M a in e .
54-lt

Total Liabilities & Surplus
$9,793,462.23
48-S-54
N O R T H W E ST E R N M U T U A L EIRE
A S S O C IA T IO N
S e a ttle , W a sh .

ASSETS DEC. 31, 1949
Real Estate,
$11,090.05
Mortgage Loans,
191.533.26
Collateral Loans,
34.030.29
Stocks & Bonds,
21.944.688.16
Cash in Office & Bank, 2.661.079.69
Agents' Balances,
1,503.025.77
Bills Receivable
105,193.28
Interest & Rents,
167.204.31
Other Assets,
464.699.46

THOMAS E. SHANNON

Gross Assets,
$27,062,544.27
Less items not adm it
ted,
613,492.36

BO DY AND FENDER W O R K

Admitted,
$26,469.05101
LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1948
Unpaid Losses,
$1,253,804.52
Unearned Premiums,
15021.726.73
Other Liabilities.
1,089.717.70
Surplus over Liabili
ties,
8203.802.96

A N D P A IN T IN G

12 GAY STREET,
ROCKLAND, MAINE
TELEPHONE 495-W
52-57

Total Liabilities & S u r
plus,
$26,469.05101
48-S-54

FO R SALE

U S E O U R C L A SSIFIE D A D S

CHEVROLET Station Wagon, late
1948, for sale; 1500 miles, $1500.
TEL 684 week days.
54-It
ECLIPSE corn and bean planter
for sale; also potato planter, pick
er type; A1 condition. A. C. HAWES.
Union- Tel. 2-21,___________ 54*55
REBUILT Caterpillar D4 and D2
Diesel Tractors and Caterpillar 35
for sale; also International TD 14
and TD-18 Tractors in excellent
condition. One Cletrac with bull
dozer $1800. One Ingersoll 160 ft.
Compressor mounted on skids $900.
SOUTHWORTH MACHINE COM
PANY, 30 Warren Ave.. Portland,
Me
54-59
CHEVROLET
two-ton
(1947) for sale. Two-yard
Good condition $1350. TEL.
ARISCOTTA N-421.

Truck
body.
DAM
54 59

INEXPENSIVE— EFFECTIVE
FOR SELLING, BUYING, RENTING SERVICES
H E R E ’S H O W L ITT LE I T C O STS
A d v ertisem en ts in th is colum n n o t to ex ceed three lln ee In serted
o n ce for 50 cen ts, th r ee tim es, on e d ollar. A dditional lin e s I* c e n t s
e a c h fo r ea ch lin e, h a lf p rice ea ch a d d itio n a l tim e used. F iv e s m a ll
w ords to a line.
S p ecia l N otice! A ll “b lin d a d s” so c a lle d I. e. ad vertisem en ts w h le h
require t h e an sw ers to be se n t to T h e C o u rier-G a zette office for h a n d 
lin g, co st 25 c e n ts a d d itio n a l.
ALL C L A S S IF IE D S — CASH
E ffectiv e S ep tem b er 15
O n th a t d a te an d th e r e a fte r no cla ssified a d s will be a ccep ted w ith o u t
th e c a sh a n d n o b o o k k eep ing w ill be m a in ta in e d for th e se ada.
ALL M U S T BE P A ID FOR
a s receiv ed ex cep t fro m firm s m a in ta in in g regu lar accou n ts w ith T h e
C ou rier-G a zette. C ou n t T h e W ords—F iv e T o a Line.

FO R SALE

FO R SALE

SAIL Boat 16’, all aluminum,
fully equipped
Like new, water
tight tanks. D. MaelNTOSH. Tel.
West Appleton 3-4.
54 56
COLLIER-KEYWORTH Carriage
and pad for sale Very good con
dition. $25.00.
TEL. WARREN
14-3.
54 55
THOR Gladiron, good as new. for
sale; price reasonable. TEL. 1594
City, 242 Old County Road. 54 55

SMALL Building for sale, 16x12
bu lt 1949 Clean and attractive in
side and out. Must be moved im
mediately. Can be seen at REED
BROTHERS' WOOD PRODUCTS
co.. Route l. Warren.
54 56
STOVE length Dry Stubs, deliv
ered, large load, approx. 2 cords,
$19. small load $10. Hardwood sawed
as desired. LELAND TURNER.
Tel. 406-J, after 5 p. m.
33-S-tf

TRACTOR for sale, caterpillar with
winch and boom; good condition,
$1000. RAYMOND WOOD, Cush
ing.
52*54
GERMAN Shepard Pups for sale.
Males $25; females $15; A.K.C. Reg
istered two; two male English
Shepherds, 4 months old $15. M U J j
RIVER FARM, Vinalhaven, Me.
52*56

‘•FOR SALE"

USED Equipment: John Deere
Spreaders $75 and $135; Mc-Deering
Spreader. $50; New Idea Spreader
$135; John Deere No. 999 2-row
Corn Planters $145 and $160; Mc
Cormick 2-bottom Tractor Plow
$150; Eddy Sulky Plow $40; Wheel
Harrow $20; Spring-tooth Harrow,
$20; John Deere Horse Mower $50;
McCormick Horse Mower $45; Deer
ing Mower, $25; I.H.C. closed gear
rubber-tired Mower $100; and John
Deere closed Gear Mower, $105. W.
S. PILLSBURY & SON, Waterville.
51-S-54

The Air Lanes Lobster Plant,
fully-equipped, ready for immedi
ate occupancy Ask for inspection
of this nice property.
F arm s

A 35-acre Farm, buildings in per
fect condition; dwelling very mod
ern. Price $16,000.
A 7-acre Farm for $2800.
An 8-room House with an esti
mated 2 acres land. Price $6000
Sec this one and make the offer.
Cottages
One on salt water, nicely located.
Price $3500.
BICYCLES for sale; rebuilt and
One fresh water, a very nice cot painted like new, low price. RAYES
tage $23u0.
CRAFT SHOP, Prescott St.
Isla n d s
54 S 63
Suitable for sheep and lebsters,
MISCELLANEOUS Articles, 3$20,000
Another in East Penobscot Bay. heat hot plate, handsome bridge
table, folding screen, kitchenware.
$25,000.
A 500-acre Island for only $5,000. Price $15 for lot; 136 Camden St.
TEL. 425-WK.
53s It
V a ca n t Land
Estimated 30 acres overlooking
CORNER Cabinet with shelves
Penobscot Bay.
Price $2500.
for glassware and glass door for
A large House, North End, Rock- sale; also 50 gal electric automatic
Jand, formerly Crockett homestead hot water tank, never used, nor
$6,500.
j uncrated, bathroom china lavatory,
Besides these we have for sale, garage doors and 4 inside doors,
business properties Let us show second-hand lumber. MARY S.
these to you.
GOGUEN. 5 Free St.. Camden.
Thanks for reading.
Tel. Camden 2262
53 58
FREEMAN S. YOUNG,
54-lt
ICE Box for sale, medium szic.
perfect condition. RILEY STROUT.
53tf
L O S T A N D F O U N D Box 893, City.
HARDY
Shrubs.
blossoming
GREYISH Money Bag lost Wed plants; will have all types of seed
nesday in front of Paramount, con lings later. THE DEANS. 325 Old
tained money bank, bills and County Road Tel.. 348-J.
53 58
change. Reward. Finder leave at
USED
Lawn
Mower
for
sale,
also
THE COURIER-GAZETTE O F
Wheel Chair. M. R. WINFICE, Main St
54*It UMd
CHENBAUGH, 81 North Main St.,
53*55
ROWBOAT found. Owner may City.
have same by writ ng full dcscrip
20 STEEL Drums for sale, suit
tion to A.WT. %Courier-Gazette. able for floats. $2 each for lot.
and paying for this ad.
54*56 HOWARD PROCTOR, Lake Ave53*55
ROW Boat, 14", lost in Wheel City. Tel. 846.
e r’s Bay. ALBERT JOHNSON, StYELLOW-E YED
Beans
and
George.
53*55 Johnson beans, $1.75 peck, deliv
ered. A. E. feURNS, Union
53-54
E G G S & C H IC K S
COOLERATQR Ice Box. white
BABY Chicks, pullets or cocker enamel, for sale; also kitchen
EDNA PAYSON.
Tel
els, for sale, from superior egg and range.
53 54
meat strains; available only until 163-M.
May 20. Straight run. 17c; pullets
TFRRAPLANE S?dan (1936) for
27c; cockerels 7c. WILMOT DOW, sale; exceptionally clean through
Maine Farms Hatchery, Waldoboro. out, radio, heater, sealed lights; 93
Tel. 204.
50-55 Elm St.. Camden TEL. 2152.
541 It
TO LET
HAY. 5 tons, June cut, for sale;
$18 a ton in barn A. E. BURNS.
I.ARGE Front Room to let. Union.
53-54
K itchen privileges. TEL. 561-M.
HOUSE of seven rooms on Cric54 56 haven for sale For further de
FRONT Room to let, bath and tails. TEL. 857-W.
53-55
shower, heated. DORA COHEN.
BICYCLE,
m
ans
Schwinn
De
21 Fulton St. Tel. 289R
54* It luxe, for sale. TEL. 853-W3 after
SIX ROOM Cottage to let, fur 5 p. m.
53‘55
nished
Modern conveniences, 1
IOAM by the truck load, for sale
mile from Rockland on shore. R I HOWARD PROCTOR, Lake Ave.,
LEY STROUT. Box 893, city. 53tf city. Tel. 846.
53*55
APARTMENT of five rooms and
COAL-ICE
Business
for
sale;
bath to let. Available May 8. MA- 5-ton Scales. Coal Shed. Shutes,
BLE BALANO Tel. 276-M.
Shovels, etc. Make $1200 on ice
__________________ 53*54
this Summer All for $1000. J. B.
APARTMENT of four rooms and PAULSEN. Tel. 62, Thomaston.
bath to let. Heated; 34 Fulton St.
52-55
TEIL. 1379-R.
53*55
GLENWOOD Cook Stove w ill
APARTMENT of three roems to oil burner. Fruit Jars, 2 Rockers.
let. Unfurnished Adults only; 60 Tables, etc. for sale; a good family
G race St. TEL. 648-M.
53tf Cow and Jersey Heifer. TEL 62.
53-55
FURNISHED Front Apt., 2 large Thomaston.
rooms, to let. nice closets. Flush.
UPRIGHT Piano, in good con
DELIA JOHNSON, 111 Pleasant dition, lor sale, $75. See after 4.30.
St. Tel. 289-MK,
52tf BOX 74, St George Me.
53 55
HEATED three-room furnished
ELECTRIC Cooking Stove for
Apt. to let; private bath, lights and sale, also a rainbow ironer and
cooking fuel furnished. Call at 100 electric washing machine. TEL.
UNION ST.
52 60 1081-M after 3 p. m.
52*54
FRONT Room to let, sunny and
DRY Slabs, sawed, for sale; ap
cross ventilation. Ideal for young prox. 1 cord, $8 del. Limited only.
business man or woman. Central W. A. HEATH. Tel. Warren 32-5.
location; 67 TALBOT AVE- City.
52*54
52tf
SHOATS for sale. Only a few.
TO Let at 81 Union St., furnished, TEL. 1562-W.
52*54
heated, one-room Apt., elec, stove,
F D R SALE
refrigerator and bathroom. CALL
House lots on the Ash Point road
8412 days, 233-M evenings.
43tf just below the Airport. Desirable
HEATED and unheated furnished locality.
For information and
Apts., to let. V. F STUDLEY, 77 prices, see
Park St. Tels: 8060 or 1234.
ltf
JEROME C. BURROWS.
Rockland, Me.
ROOMS. Board by day or week. Attorney at Law,
52-57
WEBBER'S INN. Tel. 340-3, Thom
aston.
iff
MOORING Chain for sale. Also
new quarter-inch to three-quarter
galvanized chain, 20% off; Mill
M IS C E L L A N E O U S inch
End paint $1.75 per gal., rubber
KATHARINE'S Beauty Shop, stoppers No. 6 are 18c per doz.;
formerly 63 Park St„ now 47 Park eight and 10'' cleats. $1.00 apiece;
St.; make your appointment. TEL. one quart Pyrene fire extinguishers,
1120.
53*55 $8.75; one and two-quart bottles,
used pipes, iron and chains. Bait
PLOWING ORDERS
and float barrels, girl's bicycle,
Please place your order at once boy s bicycle. MORRIS GORDON
for custom plowing, harrowing and & SON. Tel. 123-W., 6 T street.
furrowing.
This work can be
52-56
scheduled when you want it done,
No joib too big—none too small.
NEU, RUSSELL
granite lives forever
Tel. 408
Rckland
W alks, S tep s, P o sts, F ireplaces,
49-64 M ooring S to n es an d C h a in , A sh 
PIANOS and House Organs tuned, lar, V en eer, P ier S to n e, W all and
$4.00. Pipe Organs tuned, $50. JOHN
F o u n d a tio n
S to n e.
E stim a tes
HUBES. 69 Park St. Tel. 633-J.
glad ly su b m itted . No o b ligation .
49-54 H O C K IN G G R A N IT E IN D U S 
WASHING Machine and Wringer T R IE S (S u ccesso rs to J o h n M ee
h an & S o n ), Clark Isla n d , Me.,
Roll Repairing. Pick up and de
T el. R o ck la n d 21-W 2 o r T e n a n t’s
liver. Tel. 677, Rockland. BITLER
H arbor 56-13.
2 1 -tf
CAR & HOME SUPPLY.
ltf

ROW-BOAT for sale; 12 ft., round
bottom, three years old. TEIL.
1089-M1.
52*55
HOUSE for sale, 4 rooms, insu
lated. 3 lots land, $2800 ; 38 LAWN
AVE., City.
52*54
KITCHEN Range, wood or coal,
for sale; good baker; 27 ELM ST.,
City.
51tf
ALL kinds of used Furniture for
sale at 8 ELM ST., in the garage,
from 2 to 5 p. m.
50tf
FOR SALE—Have a few used
White Oil and Gas Combination
Stoves, Some Black Stoves, with Oil
Burners, Electric Stove, Used Deep
Freeze, Electric Washers, and Elec
tric Refrigerators, that I will sell
cheap. If you are looking for some
used stuff, we have it at prices you
can afford to pay. I also have 3
reasona’bfly-priced Farms th a t I
will sell. Whatever you need, see
Kaler.
HAROLD B. KALER,
Washington, Me. Tel. 5-25. Open
385 days every year.
49tf
WE have some reasonably-priced
used cars for sale. If you do not
want to buy one, perhaps you have
one to sell. We buy, and sell, do
some horse trading, sell on time
payments, in fact we do anything
to please. HAROLD B. KALER,
Washington, Me. Tel. 5-25. National
Shawmut Bank of Boston Finance.
49tf
SAGADAHOC fertilizer, certified
seed potatoes, tomato plants and
other seedlings for sale. CURRY &
BOWI.EY, Old County Road. 50-59

IN SU L A T IO N
O n h ot S u m m er n ig h ts you r
bedroom will be cool if you h a v e
J o h n s M an ville blown Rock W ool
In su la tio n . C uts fuel co sts 1-3
»r m ore in W inter.

FOR ESTIMATE TEL. 1503

E. T . LONG
Factory Representative
113 C A M D E N

S T .,

R O C KLAN D

50-tf
QUALITY Strawberry Plants—
Heavy, fibrous roots. State inspect
ed. Howard 17, Temple, Fairfax,
Fairland, Robinson, Catskill, Lake
Pearl, Redstar, 100, $3; 1000, $20;
100,000 at $15 per 1000; (combination).
Postpaid.
Folder free.
Trimmed, moss packed, freshly dug.
Shipped promptly. SYLVESTER
& SKINNER, Belfast, Me. Tel.
569-W4.
49*57
REAL ESTATE
First Mortgage Ioans
For purchase nr repairs of hoiqc3
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
38tf
C O L U M B IA
W IN D O W
SH ADES
and

VENETIAN
BLINDS
M easu red
M ad e
In sta lled
F or ex p ert service on th e s e
n a tio n a lly ad vertised sh a d es c a ll
>r v isit . . .

P R IN C E 'S . IN C .
TEL. 796,
CAM DEN, M E.
51-tf
STRAWBERRY Plants, Howard
17, Catskill, Temple and Sparkle.
C.O.D. orders filled. Sprayed and
State Inspected. Prices: $2 for 100;
$18 for 1000. LEROY LUCE, W ash
ington. Tel. 9-14.
46*59
DRY PINE FROM OUR KILNS
All year round. Planed four
sides or matched. All end trimmed.
Clapboards. Novelty Siding, Panel
ling. We have one of the few
Kilns in Maine specializing in Pine.
If your dealer cannot supply you,
call us. V IK IN G , IN C ., B e lm o n t
Ave., Belfast. Tel. 794.
22tf
CITY Service Range and Furnace
Oil; d el. a n yw h ere In R o ck la n d ,
T h o m a sto n , W arren; p ro m p t an d
courteous service. Tel. 406 -J . L
R
T U R N E R , O ld C ou n ty R o a d ,
C ity.
3 5 -tf

REAL DRY Slabwood, for sale,
sawed stove length, big Jumbo cord
load, $10; special price, $6, small
load. Prompt service, PLUS depend
able measure. HILLCREST, W ar
ren. Tel. 35-41.
2 5 tf

B O D Y a n d FE N D E R
W ORK
CO M PLETE P A IN T JO B S
A N Y T Y P E T R U C K R E P A IR S
R A D IA T O R CLEANING A N D
R E P A IR S
A N Y T Y P E O F W E L D IN G

R o w lin g ’s G a r a g e
778 M A IN S T ., RO CK LAND* M E
TEL. 202-W
1 -tf

*

FARM

A N D G R A N G E N E W S O F IN T E R E S T I N

75TH ANN1VERSARY OBSERVED

K L PROJECT LEADERS

G e o r g e s R iv e r G r a n g e O f L ib e r ty R e a c h e d th e
T h r e e -Q u a r te r C en tu ry M a rk A p ril 2 6
The diamond
anniversary of
^.Georges River Grange of Liberty
was observed April 26 with visitors
present from 14 Granges in the
area. A total of 250 persons attend
ed the anniversary proceedings.
There were two Grangers present
who held the Gold Certificate and
a considerable number answered
when Seventh Degree members
were asked to rise.
Certificates in recognition of 25
years membership in the Grange
were awarded to Oliver L Newall,
Edna E. Newall, Beatrice Foy,
^8 Ivanella Kncwlton and Blanche
Stevens.

In S u p erio r C o u rt

Had Covered Dish Supper—
June Meeting At Cres
cent Beach

(Continued from Page One)
Carr sustained personal Injuries
which hospitalized him for sever
al months while his vehicle was de
molished. The city truck was so
badly damaged that it was not re
turned to service.
•• ••
Judge Tirrcll has granted the
following divorces:
Edward Stearns
from Mabel
Frances Stearns, both of Rockland
cruel and abusive treatment. Cus
tody of minor children, Paul Jo
seph and Dorothy Allison, granted
to Edward Stearns. Roberts for
libellant.
Warren L. Whitney of Warren
from Dora Whiteny of Waldoboro
Butler for libellant.
June V. York from James B.
York, both of Rockland, cruel and
abusive treatment. Libellant is per
mitted to resume her maiden, name
June V. Pike. Wilbur lor libellant.
Louise E Dennison from Donald
V. Dennison, both of St. George,
cruel and abusive treatment. Cus
tody of Donna L., minor child
granted to Louise E. Dennison.
Grossman for libellant.
Arlene E. Wood from Philip A
Wood, both of Rockport, cruel and
abusive treatment. Custody of
minor child, Steven, granted to Ar
lene E .Wood. Harmon for libellant.
Nina E. Campbell of Camden
from Harry P. Campbell of Mcniville, cruel and abusive treatment
Gillmor for Libellant
Myles L. Lamsot, from Willie M.
Lamson of Elmhurst L I., N. Y.,
desertion. Gillmor for libellant.
Dorothy R Duplisea of Owl's
Head from Melvin L. Duplisea, cru
el and abusive treatment. Roberts
for libellant.
Ruth M. Squatrito of Camden
from Joseph Squatrito of Quincy,
Mass., cruel and abusive treatment
Burrows for libellant.
Helen R. Clark of Hope from
Milton S Clark of Searsmont, non
support. Custody of Mary L. Clark,
minor child, granted to Helen R.
Clark and custody of Milton C.
Clark, minor child, granted to
Milton S Clark. Harmon for libell
ant.
Harry V. R Walli of Union from
Esther E. Walli of parts unknown,
desertion. Payson for libellant.
Mildred A Kccfc from William
Keefe, both of Rockland, cruel and
abusive treatment.
Custody of
Marilyn, William
and Sharon,
minor child, granted to Mildred A.
Kccfc. Grossman for libellant
Gleana Taylor from Robert Tay
lor both cf Rockland, cruel and
abusive treatment.
Custody of
Elaine, Roy, Patsy and Raymond,
minor children, granted to Gleana
Taylor. Grossman for libellant.
Ida N. Atkinson of Rockland from
David L. Atkinson of Los Angeles,
Calif., cruel and abusive treatment
Libellant is allowed to resume her
maiden, name of Ida N Reams.
Grossman for libellant.
Arlene F. Ludwick from Walter
R. Ludwick both of Camden, cruel
and abusive treatment. Custody of
minor child. Eleanor, granted to
Arlene F. Ludwick Harmon for li
bellant.

T h e L ion s M in str e ls
4

Last Call For the Big Event
Next Monday and Tues
day Nights
Members of the Rockland Lions
Club will present their annual
minstrel show a t Community Build
ing next Monday and Tuesday
nights. Curtain time for the hilari
ous two-hour affam is 8.15.
The members of the end-mens’
circle are ready with a wealth of
jokes and features to keep the show
rolling from beginning to end. In 
terlocutor Bob Gregory has a welltrained cast with him, which in
cludes a chorus of 60 voices for the
minstrel songs of the evening.
Directors of the show are How
ard Crockett and Mrs. Winola
Cooper who have bent every effort
to bring the show to a point where
it will surpass tiie excellent per
formance of last year.
A highlight of the evening will
be the appearance of the newlyuniformed American Legion drum
and bugle corps which will appear
in the finale of the show
■ubscribe to The Courier-Gazette
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R O C K LA N D , M A T IN IC U S
A N D CH IEH AVEN LINE
SU M M E R SCHEDULE
Now In Effect
T u es., T liurs., ‘S a l. S ailin gs
Lv. R ock lan d ............. 7.45 A. M.
Lv. M a tin ic u s ............. 9.44 A. M.
Arr, C rieh avrn ........... 11.00 A .M .
Lv. C rieh avrn ............. 12.10 P. M.
Lv. M a tin iru s ............... 12.30 P. M.
Arr. R ock lan d .............. 2.30P.M.
P h o n e R ockland 166-J
S ailin gs from
M eL oon ’s W harf, R oekland

a

D e e r in g In A u stria

Broiler Queen Contest Dis
cussed At Meeting In
Union April 25

Leaders in h om e dem onstration work w h o atten d ed the e x e c u tiv e
se ssio n s of the K n o x -L in co ln Farm B u reau a t t h e Farnsworth M u seu m
la st week. Left to r ig h t, front row, are M rs E sth e r Mayo, K n o x -L in eo ln
H om e D em on stration A g en t; Mrs. G lad ys K eller, W est Rockport, co u n ty
fo o d s leader; Mrs. M u riel Preble, M on tsw eag, cou n ty hom e m a n a g e 
m en t leader. Back row, Mrs. F lorence P eek , N obleboro, county c lo th in g
lea d er and M iss E ste lle Nason, O rono, S ta t e H om e Demonstration
L eader.

NATIONAL HOSPITAL DAY
W ill B e W id e ly O b serv ed N e x t F rid ay— F lo r
e n c e N ig h tin g a le ’s B ir th d a y
Early in 1921 Matthew O. Foley
(then editor of the Hospital Man
agement Magazine said, "Why don’t
hospitals have a day? Almost every
commercial organization in the
country has a day or week devoted
to promotion of its products. Hos
pitals arc serving their communi
ties well and faithfully but in many
cases the people don’t know or ap
preciate the extent and value of
their services. A day might help
to attract their attention and in
terest. Next question was “What
date should we select?"
It was suggested the birthday of
Florence Nightingale, because of
her fame and the sentimental asso
ciations of the "Lady of the Lamp.”
When it turned out th a t her birth
day. May 12, fitted well into the
plans that was the date decided.
When Mr. Foley announced the
idea for the first time, the purpose
of the occasion was “T h at the com
munity may know its hospital."
T h at in brief became the slogan,
and it is the idea behind the
movement.
National Hospital Day is the
means of showing the public the
human side of the hospital, its

varied services, its plans for im 
provement, and most important its
needs. It has been stated probably
half of the people in the community
have no conception of the underly
ing purpose of a hospital, often it
is regarded as a house of mystery,
even suspicion.
More important, as a result of
Mr. Foley's creative work the hos
pitals of the country today occupy
a place in the hearts oftheir sev
eral ccmmun.ties which was be
yond their fondest dreams back
there in the early part of the cen
tury when hospitals were places
to be dreaded, places where one
went to die, places to toe shunned
instead of havens of help and
health.
It is true that many hospitals
make it possible for more and more
people to come and get acquainted
with the hospital, not when they
are in desperate need of the hospi
tal s services tout at a time when
they are in good health. Just, as a
matter of fact, as taking out a life
insurance, not when ill, but in th e
best of health and very conscious
of the fact th a t illness has a way
of catching up with everybody and
you might as well prepare for it.

F u ll-T im e S e c r e ta r y

P a l o S a le s A u c tio n

And the Value He Is In Buildings On Tenant’s Har
bor Property Bought By
Effort To Secure New
Boston Man
Industries
Ten examples of w hat can be
done in the way of new industry
for a community were illustrated
this week in a dispatch in State
papers which originated with the
Maine Development Commission.
Ten new industries have come
into Maine in recent months, each
community where new industry
settled had a full time secretary of
a Chamber of Commerce or Board
of Trade or a committee of per
sons who could devote their time
to seeking new industry.
These industries seeking a home
in a Maine town were not assigned
by the Maine Development Com
mission The reason the towns got
the industries is the fact that they
had representatives in close touch
with the Commission at all times
and those representatives had the
time to work with owners seeking
locations.
Rockland has had no new indus
tries this year. The Chamber of
Commerce has no full time execu
tive secretary and members have
no time away from business which
will permit them to travel and
contact the Maine Development
Commission and owners of indus
trial plants.
The present membership drive of
the Chamber is to correct this sit
uation. Membership chairman Rob.

HOUSE SHERMAN, INC.
Electricians Since 1918
Radio Since Broadcasting Began.

1 2 - S - t f o n S at

A bankruptcy auction at T enant's
Harbor yesterday disposed of the
property of Palo Sales, Inc,, to
satisfy the creditors of the com 
pany operated locally for some
time under the guidance of K insert Hudson hopes that the drive will
continue to the point where a full
time executive secretary can be
employed. Should this occur, and
it can come to pass only with the
help of all merchants and profes
sional persons, Rockland will then
be in a position to compete with
other towns in the state for new
business.
A situation now exists where a
plastic weave mill is seeking a lo
cation and a direct approach was
made to a local man by a represent
ative of the company whom he
knew. Rockland was forced to ask
the Maine Development Commis
sion to act in Rockland’s interest
at a meeting in New York the past
week as there was no executive
secretary to send.
The commission can only work in
behalf of any community to a cer
tain point When there are other
towns in the field for the mill, the
Commission must give them equal
consideration.
A
representative
from Rockland could get work for
Rockland and only for Rockland to
get new business.
The Chamber of Commerce drive
for membership is slanted toward
just th a t sort of thing with the
hopes th a t soon Rockland can
have a representative in the iindustrial field, according to Mr
Hudson.

AND

L IN C O L N C O U N T IE S

The Poultry Improvement Asso
ciation of Knox County held a
meeting in the Seven Tree Orange
Hall in Union an Tuesday evening,
April 25.
The meeting was opened by the
President, Clifton Robbins and
Mrs. Albert Alley, secretary, read
the minutes of the last meeting.
Plans for the Queen Contest to be
held on Broiler Day, were discussed
and contest blanks were distributed
I to the members to give to prospect
ive candidates for Queen.
James Harmon, acting County
Agent for Knox-Lincoln counties,
showed a movie titled "Poultry,
the Billion Dollar Industry.” Fol
lowing the film, Mr. Harmon gave
a short talk on "Good Litter
Management.” About 40 members
were present at the meeting.
After the meeting, the ladles of
Seven Tree Grange served a lunch
of coffee, sandwiches and dough
nuts.

K itc h e n C lin ics

Constance Burgess In Area
Next Week For Home
Calls and Clinics
Miss Constance Burgess, Exten
sion Home Management Specialist,
Orono, will make calls and tours
and hold two kitchen clinics next
Thursday and Friday, May 11 and
12. Her itinerary will be.
May 11: North Union, Kitchen
Clinic, 2 p. m. a t Mrs. Harriet Carroir's. Simonton, tour of results on
kitchen remodeling. Tenant's H ar
bor, call at Mrs. Cook’s.
May 12: Owl’s Head, Kitchen
Clinic, 9.00 a. m., at Mrs. Mary
Dyer's, Washington, call at Mrs.
E. Jones at 11.30 a. m. Waldoboro,
call at Mrs. Glenwood Sukeforth’s
at 2.00 p. m

and Violet Mitchell
Wonder Workers.

4 H TO HOLD STYLE SHOWS

Finds First Extension Work
In Inspection Of Five S e n io r D ress R e v u e and J u n io r S ty le S h o w s
Nations

K nox P . I. A . M eets

c t-'

PRESIDENT ANOGEN. MGR.

KNOX

Dean of Agriculture Arthur L.
Deering of the University of Maine
is expected to return soon from his
four-month mission to study agri
cultural education in the Marshall
Aid natons of Europe. In Austria,
Dean Deering found tiie first home
economics and 4-H club work of
an Extension Service that he had
seen in the five Nations he visited.
His team and th e other two teams
surveying European agricultural'
education visited and made reports
on a total of 14 countries.
Dean Deering spoke to a young
farmers’ group in London Friday
and, after a couple of days in Eng
land, went to Ireland. From there
he flies to the United States.

State Lecturer Lottie E York of
Winthrop, a special guest at the
anniversary, presented a humorous
program which was enjoyed by all.
In opening the meeting, Master
Elden Maddocks, asked a moment
of silence with bowed heads in
memory of Brother Albert Berry
who died on April 25.
Supper was served at 6.30 with
each table being decorated and
having a 75th anniversary birth
day cake. Sister Glenice Palmer
headed the supper committee which
is due much credit for the work
done.
The excellent program was a r
ranged by Sister Ivanella Knowlton

T h e “ N e w b e r ts ” M et

The Albert H Ncwbert Associa
tion met Wednesday night in Tem
ple Hall for a covered dish sup
per and social time. Mrs. Eugene
egg Frost, president, presided.
An invitation for the June meet
ing was extended by Mr. and Mrs
George St. Clair, to meet at their
Crescent Beach cottage. House
keepers chosen: Mrs. George Bean,
Mrs Benjamin Philbrook, Mrs, St.
Clair and Mrs. Frost.
Present: George and Annah Gay
Raymond and Clara Watts, Roy
and Ivy Chatto, Bert and Maude
Blodgett, Walter and Alta Dimick,
Wesley and Virginia Knight, Ralph
and Vincie Clark, George and Hel(^'•en Bean, Robert and Ruth Pendle
ton, Allan and Bertha Borgerson,
William and Ada Koster.
Mrs. Hattie Davis, Mrs. Millie
Thomas Mrs. Gertrude Boody,
Mrs. Gertrude Payson, Miss K ath
erine Veazie, Mrs. Belle Frost, Mrs
Doris Havener, Mrs Nell Dow, Ben
jam in and
Florence Philbrook,
George and Kathryn St. Clair.
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of

W arren

S e n io r D ress R ev u e

Monday, May 22, at the Waldo
boro High School gymnasium, the
Senior 4-H Dress Revue wlU be
held at 7 p. m. Senior girls who
have sent in the "personal plan"
lor their dress and accessories are:
ton, Jean Fish, Faustina Oushee,
Appleton Boosters, Evelyn Carleand Esther Hart.
Pownalboro of West Dresden:
Priscilla Allen and Judy Peters.
HiU Top Juniors: Jane Robbins;
Campanwagon, West Southport,
Shirley DiU and Fern Thayer.
Thomaston Tip Top, M arita But
ler and Edith Hunt; Wawenock of
Walpole, Adele Rice and Beverly
Curtis; W arren Wonder Workers,
Freda HiU.
Eager Beavers, East Warren,
Carolyn Lufkin; White Oak, War
ren, Sadie Gammon and Faye Payson; Nequasset Happy-Go-Luckles,
Virginia Baker and Priscilla Crom
well.
Other senior girls who are eli
gible to compete In this county
Dress Revue a re:- Lena Roy of
Appleton: H arriet Gamage of South
Bristol; Betty J. Prentice of New
Harbor; Bodine McDonald of North
Haven, and June Cunningham of
North Whitefield.

Donna Tilton, Jean Ogilvie, Elwlnda Bryant, Shirley Hallowell,
Constance WUson, Nancy Hixon.
Sea Shore Tollers of New H ar
bor: Ellen Poland. Mary Lou Blaisdell, Dorothy Sykes, Laura Wotton, Clair Little; Campanwagon:
Sharon Brewer, Sylvia Snowman.
Wawenock of Walpole: Sandra
Kelsey; Warren Wonder Workers:
Valerie Robinson.
Aprons
Nequasset Happy-Go-Luckies, LuFirst year girls modeling aprons
ella Cromwell.
are: Aina Goal Seekers, Soa Morse,
D resses
Nancy Morse and Susan Briggs.
Junior
girls
modeling dresses are.
Appleton Boosters, Dorothy Roy,
Marjorie Clark, Jane Esancy, Bev Joanne Jones of Aina Goal Seek
ers; Beverly Meservey of Appleton
erly Oriffin.
Merry Maids of South Bristol. Boosters; Barbara Robinson of
Gloria House, Nancy Holmes, Nancy Powmalboro, West Dresden; Beverly
Snowman and Sandra Hatch of
Gamage, Diana Foster.
Campanwagon of West Southport.
Pine 4-H, Camden, C larista PayBernice Hunt of Thomaston Tip
son, Shirley Thompson, Elaine
Top; Marjorie Curtis and Eugenie
H o ffses.
Woodward of Wawenock in Walpole
Eastern River of Dresden Mills,
Reta BaUey, Nancy Frey, Patricia
Frey, Pearl Carver, A nnette Wey
mouth, Mary E. Corbitt Lorraine
HaU.
Hill Top Juniors of Hope, Helen
Mank, Alma Beverage.
K n o x -L in c o ln B o y s W ill C o m p e te In J u d g in g
Jefferson Handy Helpers, Mar
jorie McConoghy. Jean Tilton,
V e g e ta b le s a n d In In sec t Id e n tific a tio n
Marilyn Bailey.
Sea Shore Toilers of New Har
bor: Chalmer Loud, Ju d ith Fossett.
Grading and judging contests in
Harmon will be assisted by Nor
Singing Sewing of W est Rock vegetables and insect identification
man Sm ith of Union Coggan’s
port: Carole Lunden.
will be held in the Grange hall in
Canpanwagon of W est South- Union Monday night at 7 o'clock HiU; Cecil Annis, S»monton’s Cor
port: Nancy Garcelon, Ann Brewer. for 4-H Club members. AU boys ner Ayrshire Boys; Frank Flagg,
Josephine Swett, Ilona Fernstrom, enrolled in beans, corn, garden and Jeffersonian Farmers; Hrs. Hazel
Evelyn Duprey.
vegetable judging projects are Gammon, White Oak, North W ar
Thomaston Tip Top. D iane Mor eligible to compete.
ren, and Mrs Lura Norwood of
rison. Roma Butler.
Assistant County Agent James Alford’s Lake Club in Hope.
Wawenock of Walpole: Rebecca Harmon will instruct the contest
Coggan s HiU 4-H Club boys plan
Rice, Mary Woodward.
ants in the work and will hold to have refreshments on sale and
Eager Beavers of East Warren: contests in both the Junior and will use the proceeds toward their
Lolita Arey.
Senior groups.
new club house.
Little Women of N orth Union:
Janice Gorden, Odeta Luce, Betty
L in c o ln B a p tis ts
A t K n o x C o lle g e
Austin, Nancy Messer, Jo an Lemar, Shirley Kennedy, Gretchen
Russell, Regina Cunningham.
Annual Meeting Of Associa Affirmative Side Wins De

May 12 and May 19 are big days
for the Junior 4-H girls In KnoxLincoln Counties.
The first Junior Style Show will
be held In the Methodist Church
vestry In Union on May 12 and
the second will be held In th e Bap
tist Church vestry in Damariscotta
on May 19.
AU Junior girls enrolled In sew
ing may enter and to date 87 girls
have sent in cards.

4 H CONTEST AT UNION MONDAY

Skirts and Blouses
Second year girls wearing skirts
and blouses are: Aina G oal Seek
ers: Ann Carleton, Arline Fogg.
Appleton Boosters, Roxanna Gushee, Vanessa Moody, C ynthia Rip
ley.
Merry Maid of South Bristol:
Ruth Sawyer, Rosalie Rice, Bev
erly Farrin, Eunice Gamage, Eve
lyn McFarland; Eastern River of
Dresden Mills. Kathleen HaU.
Pownalboro of West Dresden:
Jane Bryer, Rosalie Sanford, Arline
Berry; HiU Top Juniors of Hope,
Ann Ludwig.
Handy Helpers of Jefferson:

tion At Martinsville Next
Wednesday

The annual meeting of the Lin
coln Baptist Association and Wom
en's Missionary Society, with elec
tion of officers for the coming year,
will be held next Wednesday at
the Ridge Church at Martinsville.
Theme of the full day and evening
meeting will be, “The Pre-eminence
of Christ " S tart ng at 10 a. m.
the following program will be held.
Morning
Worship period, by Rev. J.
Charles MacDonald of Rockland.
Welcome by Rev. John Sawyer of
Martinsville, pastor of the host
church
Response by Rev. Earl H unt of
Tenant's Harbor. Association mod
erator.
Welcome to new pastors.
H o m e D e m o n s tr a tio n W e e k O b se r v e d an d Business session with reading of
•onstitution and by-laws; minutes
of last annual meeting; reports of
L e a d e r s R e c o g n iz e d A t R o c k la n d
officers; appointment of commit
tees; offering reading of church
letters.
Home Demonstration Week was tion week. Mr. Donovan spoke on
Annual sermon by Rev. Orel Ward
of Appleton
observed in Knox County this week foreign affairs.
Registration was in charge of tiie
A fternoon
with a meeting of 200 women at the
ladies of the West Rockport Farm
At 1.30 p. m. worship period by
Farnsworth Museum on Wednesday
Bureau. Mrs. Esther Mayo spoke Rev. Carl Small of Rockport.
when leaders of the Home Demon on the purpose of Home Demon
Missionary' period, to be conduct
stration activities were honored.
stration Week and the work being ed by Mrs C. D. Hazelton of T en
The group, which came from all done in that field In th e Knox- ant's Harbor, president; the speak
er. Rev. Charles L. Conrad, mis
sections of the area, were welcomed Lincoln area.
to the city by City Council Chair
Corsages of carnations were sionary to Burma since 1919, who.
man D. Robert McCarty.
awarded leaders in the two coun accompanied by Mrs. Conrad, just
Speaker of th e day was Edwin ties by Edwin Donovan who made returned to this country a year
Donovan of Camden, member of the presentation for Kiwanis Club ago after having lost everything in
the Rockland Kiwanis Club which president Carl Stllphen who could the civil war raging in Burma.
During the missionary hour there
sponsored the affair which was a not be present.
will
be reports of officers and com
part of National Home DemonstraThose receiving awards were.
mittees, election and installation of
Mrs. Martha Campbell, Warren;
ley Draper of Spruce Head and Mrs. Nettle Grinnell, Burkettville; officers, special music and offering.
Rev H. L. Christie, dstrict secretary
Canton, Mass.
Mrs. Sheila Hart, Appleton; Mrs. for Central Maine, will conduct an
The sale was on order of the Mary Gurney. Appeton; M rs. Annie
open forum, and Rev. T. L. B rind
United States District Court of
Starr, West Rockport; Mrs. Bessie ley, Director of Promotion for the
Massachusetts following a petition
Haraden, Rockport; Mrs. Ruth Maine Baptist Convention, will
in, bankruptcy entered there just
Prior, Friendship.
speak on Convention Promotion.
ahead of a sheriff's sale of the
Mrs. Julia Burgess, Waldoboro;
The evening session opening at
property some tim e ago to satisfy
Mrs. Marguerite Hilton, S outh Wal 7 will be devoted to young people
a claim of H arland Raw-ley of
doboro; Mrs. Alma Ulmer, Simon of the Association, the speaker, Rev.
Tenant's Harbor a former manager
ton; Mrs. E. Maude Greenlaw, Melvin Dorr. D D , of Camden, his
of the plant.
Camden;
Mrs. Lura Norwood, subject, "Christ In Your Life." Tiie
'Rawley had been awarded a
Hope; Mrs. Violet Annis, Simon worship period will be In charge of
judgement by Knox Superior Court
ton;
Mrs. Marguerite Mbrton, Rev. George Merriam of North
after a lengthy civil trial a year
Simonton; Mrs. Ivis Cripps, Simon Haven. The nominating committee
ago.
ton; Mrs. Minnie Small, Rockport; will report, and also the registra
The buildings sold at auction
tion committee. There will be spe
Mrs. Viola Spear, Rockport.
yesterday set on land owned by
cial music.
Following
the
meeting,
Jam
es
M
Rawley In T enants Harbor. Charles
Brown, director of th e museum,
D. Albano of Boston was success
THOMASTON
conducted a tour of the museum
ful bidder with a figure of $3,100.
Funeral services for Mrs. Jennie
for the members of the group.
Peru has decreed an increase of
Tea was served by th e ladles of M Lawler, wife of John E. Lawler
60 per cent in the price of United the West Rockport, Simonton and of South Portland, who died May 3.
States cigarettes.
Camden Farm Bureaus. Pouring will be held at 3 p. m. today at
were Mrs. Gladys Keller of West the Flanders Funeral Home in Wal
Six of thee 17 radio broadcasting
doboro.
Rockport and Mrs. M inerva Small
stations now in Ouateminaia are of Rockport.
A few drops of household am 
government owned.
A similar meeting was held dur monia in the rinsing water will
Mimimum pay for agriculture ing the week In Damariscotta for help to keep table glasses sparkling
t h e grou p s in L in coln C o u n ty .
b rig h t.
workers in Eire to be increased.

PROJECT LEADERS HONORED

bate By Close Vote—
Other Matters

Freeland Staples won the Time
Magazine award as the outstanding
student in the Time Magazine stud
ies.
Friday afternoon assembly was
held at which time Debate Re
solved: T hat an American plane
was shot down deliberately by the
Russians:
Teams:
Affirmative,
Henry Nare, Enos Verge, Milton
Gamage Arnold Allen.; negative:
M. Resnickoff, L. Pendleton, Mary
Tolman, Vernon Hunter, Judges,
M!rs. Lena K. Sargent, Francis D
Hedrich, Paul Halligan. T he a f
firmative side won the debate. Vote
84-79.
Vernon H unter has been selected
head of the debating team.
Enos Verge supervised m athe
matics class this week.
Edith Dunn, member of faculty,
spent the week-end in Portland.
Robert Hall, Elmer Gamage and
Roy Emerson, temporarily absent,
have been missed by the student
body.
A recent entry in the school is
Russell Kaler.
DELEGATES RETURNED

Lay delegates who have returned
from the three-day annual Congre
gational Conference In Farmington
are: Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Bradstreet
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Hybels.
Also present were the pastor and
his wife, and Mrs Robert Lindquist
who went as vice president and re
turned as president of the State
Women's Fellowship. Present for
the session of the Pilgrim Fellow
ship Wednesday afternoon and eve
ning were S tate President Stephany Lindquist, the following nine
young people, and two chaperones,
Mrs. Louise Crozier and Robert J.
Hybels; young people were Clau
dette Athearn, David Bird, C har
lotte Dean, Betty Griffith, Marcia
Lindquist, Shirley Nelson. David
Scarlott, Marilyn Seavey and Mar.e Whalen
A butter shortage in Finland
followed the end of butter ration
ing as Finns ate more.
A dvertise in T h e C o u rler-O a a ette

NOTICE
B ob's

Taxi

now

o p era tin g

a fter th r e e w eek s’ lea v e d o e to
fa m ily m ish a p .

For Service Tel. 1175
W A IT IN G RO O M 6 P A R K 8 T .
O W N ER ,

ROBERT

S T . C L A IR
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BEAUTIFUL ARCHES NEGLECTED

T H O M A ST O N
N e w i and S ocial Ite m s, N otices and A d vertisem en ts m ay be sent
or telep h on ed to

MRS. GLADYS CONDON, ERIN STREET, TEL. 113-3
C arl L. Ward of Washington, D

accompanied as far as Port
by Mrs. Celia Oliver and
Frank Adams.
A town meeting will be held May
11 at Watts hall to authorize bonds
for the new school building.
Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Irvine of
Worcester. Mass., are guests of
Frank Wilson.
Mrs. Ethel Newcomb will enter
tain the Mission Circle Tuesday at
2 o'clock
Church News
The Federated Church will hold
the morning service at 11 o'clock,
when Rev. Hubert Leach will
speak on "The Winning of a Man."
The anthem will be “Thanks Be
to Thee" iHandel.)
Worship at the Baptist Church
will be at 11 o’clock Rev. Theodore
Swetnam's topic to be The Faith
ful Night." Holy Communion will
be observi d. The New England
Fellowship Gospel Team will con
duct a Youth for Christ rally S at
urday night at 7.30, and Sunday at
7 o'clock with an inspiring pro
gram in music and words
Mass will be celebrated at 9
o'clock at St. James Catholic
Church. Services at St. John’s
I Episcopal Church will be at 8 a. m
was

C., returned home yesterday after land

attending the funeral of his step
fath er Wilson R Foster.
The Farm Bureau meets Wed
nesday for an all-day session at the
home of Mrs. Viola Littlefield, the
subject. "Value th a t Counts in
Quick Meals.' Mrs Esther Mayo
home demonstration agent, will be
present.
The old flag pole has been sold
on bids to Dunn & Elliot
Mrs. Frank Wilson is a surgical
patient at the Maine Eye & Ear
Infirmary in Portland
Friendly Circle meets Tuesday at
7.30 with Mrs. Jessie Bell
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Burg of
Green Bay, Wis., Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Grindle. Mrs. Ella Egett ol
Belmont Mass., and John Grindle
of Providence were called here by
th e death of Mrs. Mary O. Bui ,
for whom services were held Fri
day.
The band, orchestra and glee
club will present a concert Wednes
day in Watts Hall.
Kendall Adams returned Thurs
day to Bennington Vt., fater visit
ing his father. Frank Adam He

G ra n g e C o rn e r
News items from all of the Pa
trons of Husbandry are welcomed

CAM DEN
MISS HELEN M. RICH
Correspondent
Telephone 2214

M eguntciouk

G ra n g e

Members of P r o g i i i I <
of Winslows Mills,
ride, were entertaind at the meet
ing of Wednesday night A fine
program was given bj
and guests.
Following the meeting, a buffet
luncheon was served which was
followed by dancing and game;
Seven

Tree

G ra n ge

The hospital auxiliary will hold
its aiuiual meeting at the Congre■a lienal parish house Tuesday at
3 o'clock A silver tea will follow
t he business meeting
Mrs. Edward Manning and sons
of Southwest Harbor are guests of
her parents, Mr. and Mis. Claude
Butterfield.
The American Legion Auxiliary
elected as officers Tuesday: Presi
dent, Mrs. Rose Reed; vice presi
dents. Mrs, Margaret Garland, Mrs.
Marion Gray; secretary Mrs Arleigh Rivard; treasurer. Miss Hel
en Dougherty: sergeant-at-arms,
Mrs. Olive W hittier; historian,
Mrs. Theresa Leland; junior past
president. Mrs. Virginia Robinson.
The Speech Club of the High
School, whose members have been
studying the fine points of eti
quette. under their instructor. Miss
Ethel Oliver,
entertained their
parents Friday at a formal tea at
'lie Congregational Parish House
Mrs Dorothy Green is substitut
ing as district nurse for Mrs. Allura Pitcher during the latter's ab
sence irom town this month
Josiah H Hobbs is a patient at
Community Hospital,
also Mrs.
Florence O'Keefe.
Orman Goodwin
and Charles
Ryder of Brooks attended a gro
cers convention Monday in Port
land.

The proceeds from the public
supper held at the hall Wednesday
evening. May 5, were abou' $60.00.
Following the supper h >ur cardwere played in the upper hall
under the direction of Anne F ar
ris and Mildred Burns
At 8 o clock 'i. ' .
gram was presented under the d i 
rection of Florence Calderwood:
skit, "Jemima’s Callers,' part; tak
en by Juanita Hawes Arno B art
lett, Allan Martin and J R. Dan
forth.
One-act play "A Good Girl In
the Kitchen" with the f<slowin'
cast: Gertrude Danforth, Doi.
Miller, Barbara C a l d e r w o i d . G r a c e
Calderwood, Mary Smith. G org...
Cramer and Florenci Caldei
Accordion solo, Faye R, bb.n
piano solo. Olive Burge The quilt was drawn by Arno
Bartlett and the embroid. . ,-d . hair
set by Walter Calderwood.
The next regular meeting of th
Londoners are demanding mod
Grange will be Wednesday evenin;
ernization of the city’s streetcars.
May 10.
Past Master J R. Danforth and
wife visited Georges River Grange
in Liberty recently.
R O B E R T H . DOE
C O U N SE L O R -A T -L A W
Multi-colored flats of glass and
TH O M A ST O N
concrete, complete with eevator . •IAIN S T .,
are to be built by the city of Aber U pstairs over R ed A W h ite M arket)
10-tf
deen. Scotland.

SERMONETTE

R O C K PO R T

THE

Fooling O u rse lv e s

A M E R IC A N

W AY

How prone, as a people, we
MRS. RUTH WENTWORTH
are to fool ourselves. Now has
Correspondent
come the season when we de
Tel Camden 2564
light to change our time and
think thereby we have gained
The regular weekly meeting of
an hour of daylight, lost an
hour of sleep, which by the the Chiekawaukie 4-H Club was
same sleight of hand, we will postponed because of illness in the
young host's family.
regain next Fall.
Anne Ingiaham is confined to
Last year, by mistake, my
her home on Pascal avenue by the
wife changed the docks around
1
the wrong way I shaved and mumps.
lybr* $ '■
The Girl Scouts are asked to
went
in town to church. I
JBSmu t h
' ■
thought it strange when I went meet at the scout hall at 1.30 S a t
by the Fnreside Roman Catho urday and to take a picnic lunch,
lic Chapel there was not a single their scout manuals and a compass
if possible. The troop will be taken
car there, and was more as
tounded when I drove by tlie cn a nature hike to Beech Hill.
Work on another quilt for the
Cathedral there were none.
was accom
I parked my car by the Im Try-to-Help Club
Above is shown a picture of one
Our Tuesday edition carried a
manuel Baptist Church and at plished at the meeting of the club
story telling how A. R. Maclnnes, a of the arches, which was fashioned
Monday. Mrs. Lina Joyce was hos
long last found th e janitor.
lormer Ash Point boy was attem pt from ground oyster shell. "Every
"How come there is no one tess and the following attended:
time it rains" says Maclnnes, "some
Marjorie Trout, Ruth Shaw, Dor- j
ing to solve the mystery of Port of the white mortar is washed out. about?"
He said, “Why it's only 8.30. othy Mills, Gladys Wilson, Evelyn
Morgan, Alabama, believing that Unless the State of Alabama does
There are never any here at Crockett, Blanche Carver, Lena
he has unearthed the remains of something to prevent it some day
Tominsky, Edith Wall, Hazel Wall, |
this time ”
F art Bcwyer, which was used these beautiful arches will simply
When I got home from church i Helen Small, Edith Overlock, Eliz- ]
against the British by Andrew cave in, due to neglect and lack of
friend wife was sitting on the abeth Lowell, Abbie Sylvester and Jackson.
interest.”
porch. "Why didn't you tell me Viola Spear. The next meeting w ill;
you were getting home an hour be held at the Boat cllub with the
hostesses Mildred Rodes, L illian '
earlier?”
I explained, and we had a Clough and Dorothy Upham.
good laugh, as did the neigh
Guest officers night will be ob
bors.
served May 16 by Harbor Light
A C h ild W ith a L o a d e d G u n
Such fooling is quite harmless, Chapter, O EB. The decorating1
committee is Alice Simonton, Nel- j
and
as
I
like
daylight
saving,
I
At St. Bernard's Catholic church tist Church in pursuance of their
ing May 17. At 7 p m there will be
am for it. The Maine Central lie Lawton and Doris Lovejoy. Rep Neil, Rev. Hubert A Swetnam and
Masses on Sunday are at 8 and 11 year-long interest in “Knowing
a union service for the Rockport
the
ladies
trio
of
the
Fellowship
this year has printed its time resentatives at the Grand Chapter
o'clock. Benediction of the Most Our Religious Neighbors."
Apand West Rockport parishes in the
Hour
broadcast.
Mr.
McNeill
is
the
tables in daylight saving time
meeting in Portland May 21-24 will
Blessed Sacrament at 3 30. Daily po ntments of the week include:
newly elected executive secretary West Rockport Church. The Rock
We,
however,
make
a
terrible
be
the
worthy
matron
Thelma
mass is at 7.15. At St. James Boy Scout Troop 20C on Monday
port orchestra will furnish special
mistake when we try to deceive Haining; associate matron Doris of the New England Fellowship ol
Church in Thomaston, mass Sun at 7 in the church; Children's
Evangelicals of Boston. He was selections.
Lovejoy
and
the
secretary.
O
rra
ourselves
that
we
can
fool
our
days is at 9 o'clock, and at Our Circle Supper will be held Wed
There will be no morning worship
formerly director of Evangelism for
selves into believing th a t God’s Burns.
Lady of Good Hope Church in nesday; Business Girls will enter
service in the Methodist church due
the
Child
Evangelism
Fellowship
laws somehow are not binding
Mrs Carrie Wood read an inter
Camden at 930.
tain their mothers at the parsonage
to the annual conference at Bid
in these days under modern esting selection at the meeting o f . of New England. He now directs
• • • •
on Wednesday night: Odds and
the Fellowship Hour over station deford. Several local young people
conditions.
In
Maine
we
are
the
Johnson
Society
Wednesday
At St Peter's Episcopal Church. Ends will meet at 7.30 at the
will attend the session for youth at
fooling ourselves thinking we afternoon when the members metI WMEX in Boston. He will be the
Rev. E O. Kenyon, rector, Sunday church on Thursday and the Meti s
main speaker at the service. Mr the annual conference and there
can
witli
immunity
break
God's
at
tlie
liume
of
Miss
Marion
Weid
service: Parish Communion at St. Association will meet on Friday
will be no evening meeting for th a t
law abdut remembering the man. Members present were: Mrs. j Swetnam is the assistant to the
John's, Thomaston, at 8 a. m„ and evening at the church at 6 30 for
executive secretary. He directs the group.
Sabbath
day
to
keep
it
holy.
Jannle
Ott,
Mrs.
Josephine
Woos
Parish Communion and sermon at supper and program.
9 30.
One of the retired active
ter, Mrs. Georgia Walker, Mrs. Bible Conference work and evan
Seventy-five students and facJudges
of
the
Supreme
Court
Ruby Thorndike and Mrs. Stella gelistic program of the New Eng
At the Universalist Church in the
ulity members will attend the auland
Fellowship.
For
several
years
At Pratt Memorial Methodist
in Auburn is dealing with a Simonton.
service of morning worship begin
nual game with Farmington State
Church the service of morning
Sunday baseball problem in
Mrs. Evelyn Crockett entertained | he was the staff pianist at Tre
ning at 11 o'clock, Dr. Lowe will
Teacher's College Wednesday.
mont
Temple.
He
will
play
his
own
worship will be held at 10.30. In
Pettengill Park. Involved in it
the members of the Thimble clulb
continue and conclude his series
the absence of the pastor. Rev. Al
is the question of paid admis at her home Wednesday. A dinner arrangements of the hymns at the
Northern Idaho mines are among
of sermons on the subject are Unifred G. Hempstead, who is attend
sion. I talked with Judge Man was served by the hostess at noon service. The ladies trio is composed the major sources In the United
versaists Christians? The nursery
of
Miss
Ruth
Beaumont,
first
so
ing the annual conference at Bidde
yi Mrs. Gladys Wilson, Mrs. Myra
States of lead,zinc and sliver.
and kindergarten departments for ser about it. I, of course, did
ford. the guest preacher will be
not
ask
his
solution.
He
solved
Giles,
Mrs. Elizabeth Lowell, Mrs. prano; Miss Muriel Clement, sec
younger children will meet during
ond
soprano
and
Miss
Jane
Finch.
Rev Eugene W. Shrigley. The Be
for me, for the Immanuel Bap Blanche Carver
LIB E R T Y M U T U A L F IR E IN S. C O .
and
Charlie
the preaching service. The church
B o sto n , M ass.
ginners, Primary and Juniors will
tist Chureh. how to obtain title Crockett. May day was observed All are graduates of Gordon Col
school for all older classes meets
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attend Church School at 1100 a.
to inherited parsonage: and for with May baskets as table favors. lege, Boston and actively engaged
at 10.00 The youth fellowship
Stocks & Bonds,
$20,283,843.06
m. The Youth Fellowship will meet
Dean Lord a sim ilar ease for Mrs Blanche Carver will be hostess in Christian work in the Boston Cash in Office & Bank, 2,301.219.46
meeting comes at 6 p. m. The a n 
area.
The
public
Is
inivited.
Sun
the Community Church at Fal
a t 3 p. m. The Boy Scouts will
May 10
Agents' Balances,
1.992.84856
nual parish meeting called for M|bnday School will meet directly fol Interest & Rents,
73,288.75
mouth Fort-side. Judge Manser
meet Monday at 6 p. m. The
Twenty-two girls, ranging in ago
day is postponed to Wednesday
lowing
the
morning
service.
The
Other Assets,
334,103 25
prayer meeting will be held Tues
knows about Gcd's laws as well i from seven to nine met at the
May 17.
day a t 7.30 p. m. The annual ban
as Maine statutes, and that is Baptist vestry Tuesday afternoon Youth group will meet in the vestry
■• • •
Gross Assets,
$24985,303.10
at 6 p. m. The adult orchestra
quet and circle supper honoring the
a very great deal
and formed a Brownie Troop of
Less items not admit
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members
will
meet
for
a
rehearsal
William A. Holman
Methodist students in the High Maverick Square, announces its
ted,
131.987.32
scouts under the leadership of Mrs.
Monday night. The Sewing Circle
School graduating class will be services as follows: Sunday 9.15 a.
Viola Spear, Mrs, Thalice GoodAdmitted,
$24,853,315.78
held Wednesday at 6 p. m. All are m., Sunday School classes for all church, Camden will be guest ridge, Mrs, Lillian Clough and Mrs. met at the vestry this week and
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invited to remain for the meeting ages; morning worship 10 45. the speaker, nt the prayer meeting. The Ruth Wentworth. The Brownie had a picnic lunch at noon. Work Unpaid Losses,
$1,401,380.00
of the Baraca Class at 7.39 p. m. pastor, Rev. Cyril Palmer, will annual meeting of the Lincoln Bap promise and salute were explained was done on patchwork. Members Unearned Premiums,
13995,832 90
present
were:
Mis
Maude
Walker,
Other Liabilities,
1.39996997
when the second set of Kodaslides speak on the subject, “Feeding the tist Association of Maine will be and the girls chose as motto,
854,755.11
taken by Betty Hempstead in Soul.” Young People's Meeting, 6 held in the Ridge Church. Martins ‘Thinking of Others.’ Songs were Mrs. Arlene Small, Mrs. Ella Over ! Contingency Reserve,
look, Mrs. Laura Page. Mrs. Mayme Divids. Reserve on unex
Indian Villages will be shown. The p. m„ followed by the evening ville, beginning at 10 a m. Thurs sung and games played Registered
pired policies,
2,070,000.00
Carroll and Mrs. Christie. The lat
were Linda Ames, Beverly Clough,
Mission Study Group will meet on evangelistic service at 7 A song and day.
' Surplus over Liabilities, 5,831,379.20
ter
will
be
hostess
at
the
next
meet♦ • • •
Thursday at 2.30 p m. at the home testimony service is planned after
Edna Dow, Ruth Ann Erickson,
"Adam and Fallen Man" is the Leona Gagne Susan Goodridge,
Total Liabilities & Sur
of Mrs. Thelma Stanley. 25 James which the pastor will speak on the
C EN TR A L SU R E T Y A N D I N S U R 
plus,
$24,853,315.78
subject
of
the
Lesson-Sermon
which
ANCE C O R P O R A T IO N
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will
be
read
in
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ot
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Norma
Heath,
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Lovejoy,
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Norbeck, Janet Meservey, Barbara
$5,490.31
Mortgage Loans,
L IA B IL IT Y COM PANY
This Sunday at the First Baptist will be held after which the annual Golden Text is: "W hen I said, My Rhodes, Jeanie
Shalou, Janice
16.148,268.65
church
meeting
will
take
place.
All
K een e, N. H.
Church will be the beginning of
foot slippeth thy mercy, O Lord, Small, Brenda Spear, Judith Young Stocks and Bonds,
Cash in Office & Bank 1,115.206.43
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held me up" IPsalms 94:18).
Rev. J. Charles MacDonalds 23rd are cordially invited.
1.863,345.45 Real Estate,
Nancy Young, Geraldine Pound, Agents' Balances,
• • a•
$100,000.00
year as pastor of the church, and
107.165.42 Mortgage Loans,
Interest & Rents,
211981.03
The morning service of the Little, Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette Meg Dietz and Marieta Erickson. All Other Assets
198.161.02 Collateral Loans,
he will preach on the subject.
8900.00
The next meeting will be Tuesday
field Memorial Baptist Church will
Stocks
&
Bonds,
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"Help On Life's Sea." which is the
at 3.30 the place to be announced
Gross Assets.
$19,437,637.28 Cash in Office & Bank, 2,068956.96
be held at 10 30 with the Rev. H.
same subject that he used 22 years
Less items not adm it
Leslie Christie as guest speaker.
Agents’ Balances,
C h u rch N otes
808.012.66
ago. Also in the 10.30 service the
ted,
51.918.35 Interest & Rents,
23,564.65
Mr. Christie is the State Director
The morning worship service in
Communion Service will be ob
All Other Assets.
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of Evangelism and Youth Work,
the Baptist church will be conduct
Admitted.
19,385.718.93
served. and the right hand of fel
and Secretary for the Central Dis
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trict of the United Baptist Con
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vention of Maine Sunday School
Other
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meet at 10.15, and the nursery will
Unpaid Losses,
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plus,
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48-S-54
dors for Christ meeting a t 6. In
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th e 7.15 service music will be by the
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choir and a girls double duet, and
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Estate,
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Rev. Charles R. Montieth, pastor:
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$1,148,206.63
OR FICTION I
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D ick P ow ell, E vely n K eves
N ew York 3, N . Y .
6.30 for a brief business meeting,
Stocks & Bonds, $1,394,075,52
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GALA OPENING LAKEHURST
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LAST T IM E S TO DAY

D A M A R IS C O T T A , M A IN E
COMING S O O N

RAOUL LIZOTTE AND HIS ORCHESTRA

VAUGHN MONROE

D A N C IN G E V E R Y S A T U R D A Y N IG H T

In

L A R G E P A R K IN G

AREA

54-lt

“ DAUGHTER OF
ROSIE O’GRADY”
In T ech n ico lo r

“ SINGING GUNS”
54-lt

With JUNE HAVOC

54-lt
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$1,943909.00
Unearned Premiums,
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1,314,193.85
Statutory Deposit,
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All Other Liabilities,
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plus,
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Tuesttey-Thursday-SalurclaY

for Mother. Please don’t make
“ G e t O ut O f D e b t”
them very long—but make a poem
or a little message, for Mother—
and have it at The Courier-Ga An Interview With Philip
zette office by 5 p. m. Wednesday.
Campbell Of the Personal
What a nice way to surprise Mother
Finance Company
on her day -have your tribute to
Pliilip
S. Campbell local "Ye1
her in the p#per. But not only
Man’
at
Personal
Finance Company
Mother's Day—but every day—help,
love, and strive to be your best for interviewed today on this odd pro
gram for a loan company, said "A
ycur mother.
loan is not always the solution to
F irst P rize
| a financial problem. Thei-e are
Y o u n g sters’ Group
’ situations where it's good, times
when it’s not.
"When a loan is the answer to
improving a situation, we mu te it
j whereveT possible. Where it’s un
wise, we advise against b rrowin ■
and try to find another way to > h"
Mi . Eleanor Sayward, R N is a
the customer s problem."
urgical patient, admitted Monday
Looking into the matter further, night.
Dur ng the past week
it is learned that Personal Finan.e th e followin, graduates have vol
Company has published as a pub unteered io "special” her, Mrs. Ber
lic service, a worksheet called "X- nice Loker; Mrs Helen Waterman,
Ronald Anderson, age G
Ray Your Family's Financial Pic M ; s s Gloria Haskell, Mrs. Margaret
• • • •
Hanley.
ture" which is a guide to show Curtis, Mrs. Madeline
S eco n d Prize
These nurses have taken the va
people where their dollars go.
The idea behind this serv ce is rious shifts in 24 hours for several
to help people to know exectly what days The Hospital staff gave Mrs.
their financial worth is each month Sayward a nylon slip.
- KCGH—
This worksheet is a departure in
The Medical Staff met Monday
the field of budget material, and
quotes from Dickens' David Cop- night. Dr. Anna Platt a member on
perfield, the well-known advice: the Honorary Staff, discussed the
“Annual income twenty pounds, an- i point survey soon to be made by the
ual experience twet.v pounds ouch: j American College of Surgeons Pol
lowing the meeting the Doctors
and six, result misery."
It is our understanding that this were invited to join the hospital
Roger C a rlso n , a g e 6
worksheet "X-ray Your Family's perscnnel for cake and coffee.
• • • •
—KCQH—
Financial Picture" is available to
T h ir d P rize
Mrs. David L. McCarty made nine
anyone calling or writing to Per
sonal Finance Company or to Ph lip | crib sheets for the children s ward
I Horn worn linen sheets There is a
S Campbell, without obligation
constant need for these kind of
j -hvets. and Mrs. McCarty's donaW ARREN
I tion is appreciated.

Health Portal

W ALDOBORO

S o c ia l M a tte r s

MRS. ROBERT CREAMER
Correspondent
Telephone 240

Mrs. Charles Fullerton has enA birthday party
held recently
, tered the New E ngland Center Hos at the home of Mr and Mrs. P. B.
pital in Boston.
Moody in honor of their daughter
Judy’s 11th birthday. The guests
' The plant sale planned by Rock
were: Evelyn Eaton, Cynthia Levland Garden C lub members for
enseler, Viola Creamer, Margaret
May 27 has been postponed. The
I m atter will be discussed at the Ann Randolph. Ruth Ann Ludwig,
regular meeting May 23 in Farns Mary Sukeforth, I cruise Black, P a
tricia Jones, Norma DePatsy, Patty
Commander and Mrs. O H. Reed worth auditorium, a t which t'me
Wade, Diane Oliver, Carol Ann
have re-opened
their Summer Lloyd Daniels will speak on "The
Gross, Shirley and Donald ChrisRomance
of
D
iam
on
d
s’
at
230
home at Bayside, Northport.
' o'clock. New y ear books will be tienson, David, Stanley, John and
Rockland Junior Women’s Club ready for distribution at that time. Lewis Flagg and Harvey Moody.
An enjoyable afternoon was spent
annual banquet will b eheld Tues
Liberate P aladino and son, Lib- by playing games
Refreshments
day night at 7 at the Robin Hill
Farm, West Rockport
Members ! erale, Jr., have returned from the were served.
wishing transportation call Mrs. former's old home in Italy where
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Howard of
they spent three happy months North Woodstock. N. H. were callers
Alice Robinson.
visiting relatives and touring the
Thursday on Mr. and Mrs. P. B.
Miss Grace Thompson, student country.
Moody.
nurse at the Maine General Hos
Due to delinquent subscribers the
The
Comity
Circle
met
in
the
pital, Portland, spent the last week
e n d with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Universalist vestry Thursday night building of the new shoe factory
Eugene Thompson, Suifolk street for an American chop suey supper is being delayed. All subscribers
She had as her guest Miss Janet with 63 members an d guests pres are requested to have their pledges
LeBlanc of Augusta also a student ent. The supper was in charge of in not later than May 6.
Osborne Welt is confined to his
Mr. and Mrs J o h n McLoon, Mr.
nurse.
and Mrs. S tuart Burgess, Mr. and home on Church street due to ill
Charlie Perry, who has been home Mrs Fred Linekin, Mr. and Mrs ness.
on* a 20-day furlough from Mem Wilbur Senter a n d Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. George Winchenphis. Tenn , left yesterday morning Raymond Perry. Due to the ab bach are parents of a son born re
for Portsmouth, Va. He was ac sence of the president and vice cently.
companied by Mrs. Morris B Perry, president, Mrs H ugh Benner, sec
The Lions Club entertained 53
Mrs. Earle Perry and Miss Gaile retary presided over the business
teachers and basketball students
Clark. Enroute they will visit Miss meeting, after w hich the meeting
Wednesday at the North Waldoboro
Earlene Perry in Hackettstown, N. was turned over to the program
G range Hall. Letters were awarded
J., and spend two days in Washing committee, Dr. an d Mrs. Rupert
to the students and Adam Walsh of
ton, D. C.
-------------------------------------------- Stratton, Mr. and M rs Robert Hud Bowdoin College spoke. There were
son and Mrs. G ladys Stone, who 106 present.
presented an old fashioned bee. The
T he Baptist Church will hold
winers were Mrs- Leola Wiggin and morning worship a t 10.45 a. m. Rev.
R U M M A G E SA L E
Mrs. Pauline Bosse. The remain Aron Kelley, Pastor, will have as
der of the even ng was spent play subject ‘ The Holy Eucharist—Its
ing canasta. T h e committee for Significance.’' Sunday School will
Universalist Church
June includes Mr. and Mrs George
follow services.
Vestry
St. Clair, co-chairm en, 'Mr. and
T he Methodist Church will hold
Mrs. Eugene Stoddard, Mr and
S A T U R D A Y , MAY 13
morning worsliip at 11 a. m. Philip
Mrs.
Mrs.
Arthur
Bcwley,
Dr.
and
Mrs
9.31) A. M.
M ather of Boston will occupy the
Burton Flanders and Mr and Mrs..
Mrs
pulpit in absence of Rev. Philip
(B en efit O w l's H ead H ealth
Oliver Holmes.
Palmer who is attending Confer
C ouncil T o n sil Fund)
54-55
For social item s in The Courier- ence. Sunday School will be at 9.30
Gazette, phone 1044, City.
tj a. m., instead of 12 noon. From
now until further notice the Sun
day School will be at 9.30.
Mrs. Marguerite Johnson left for
Boston yesterday to be the guest of
her son and family at Hotel
Touraine, for the week-end Mr.
Johnson is a member of the Vaughn
Monroe Bund which is at Keiths
RKO Theatre for a week, this beits 10th anniversary appearance.

S y m b o ls o f I n d e p e n d e n c e

Winslow- Holbrook- Merritt Unit
No. 1, American Legion Auxiliary,
will meet Tuesday night at Legion
Home. Officials for the coming
year will be elected: also delegates
and alternates to the State Con
vention at Waterville in June The
Sewing Circle will meet in the aft
ernoon. with supper at 6 o'clock.
Chapin Class will meet Tuesday
night with M ss Edna Payson.
Kncx Ccunty Hospital Alumni
meet.ng has been postponed to May
16
The Spring meeting of the Medomak Region of The Garden Club
Federation of Mu ne, is to be held
Tuesday, May 25, in the Congre
gational Church. Boothbay Harbor.
Registration 19 a. m. Reports cf
S tate and regional officers and club
presidents will be given at the
morning session. Luncheon served
at 2.30 in the vestry of the church
The president of each club is asked
to send number attending. Henry
Bestor of Nobleboro will speak in
the afternoon. His topic will be:
“America’s Gift to Horticulture.''
Not fy Mrs. Gare Sewall, Boothbay
Harbor
Spring Suits and Coats, now at
) 20% off the regular price. Sizes 9
' to 15 and 10 to 18 Alfreds Perry,
' 7 L merock street.
53-54

BAY VIEW HOTEL

T he new Circle Skirts in gay
colored prints, sizes 7 to 14, and 10
to 16, priced at $2.98 and $3.96
Children's Specialty Shcp, 375
Main St. Tel. 823-W. Over P ara
mount Restaurant
53-54

SUNDAY MENU
May 7, 1950
Cream of Tomato Soup
Clear Consomme

Chilled Pineapple Juice
Fruit Cocktail

Roast Vermont Turkey, Sage Dressing . . . $1.50
Roast Spring Chicken, Cranberry Sauce . . . 1.50
Roast Prime Rib of Beef, au ju s ............. 1.85
Braised Leg of Lamb, Caper S auce.......... 1.50
Grilled Ham Steak, Pineapple R in g ......... 1.50
Pan Broiled Haddock, Lemon P o in ts ........ 1-10
Whole Cold Boiled Lobster, Drawn B utter,
French Fried Potatoes ................... 1.75
One-half Lobster Thermidor, French Fried
Potatoes ........................................ 1«75
Broiled Swordfish, LemonB u tte r ............. 1.35
Fried Cape Scallops, Tartar S a u c e ........... 1.25
Sweet Entree
Banana Fritter, Sweet Sauce, 25c
VEGETABLES

Baby Lima Beans
Fresh Frosted Peas
Fresh Escarole Greens
Saute Potato, Mashed or French Fried Potatoes
Steamed Buttered Rice

The South Thomaston P.T.A. is
holding a rummage sate, Saturday.
May 27, at the G .A Jt Hall. 53’56

YOURS FOR
KEEPING UP WITH
THE TREND

w
N e w C a n a s ta
S h o rty H a ir -D o
N o F r iz z ly Ends

Hair Shaping, Shampoo,
Finger Wave and Cream
Curls, Complete

—K C G H —

■ Several of the Hospital Nurses
THE R O B IN
to the nest, not realziing that the
i have purchased white coat sweaters,
In a secluded spot on a second mother bird had del berately pushed
.ill alike to wear over their unistory window ledge behind an ivy them out.
Telephone 49
.orms A special insignia, with a
vine, whose heavy foliage provided
After the young robins were
pine tree, and the hospital name,
protection from wind, sun, and placed carefully back into the nest,
Rev. Kenneth Cassens of Rock in green color, was stamped on all
rain, a pair of robin redibreasts the mother bird flew frantically at
land will supply the Baptist pulpit the sweaters. Mrs. Marjorie Low
built the r home. They built their us. meanwh le, we clcsed the win
Sunday a t the morning and evening drew tlie insignia used on the
nest with care, using plant stems dow and within a few moments,
services.
sweaters.
Dana Ir v in g , age 6
and trash which they cemented the mother repeated her act of
• • • «
Holy Communion will be observed
-K C G H —
F ir st P rize
together with soft down feathers. pushing the youngsters again from
and reception to new members held
On Wednesday six patients were
Shortly after the mother rebin laid the nest. This time we left them
Sunday at 1030 at the Congrega admitted tc Ward E. Mrs. Eva Post,
four unmarked blue-green eggs.
strictly alone and they took to the
tional Church. Rev. J. Homer Nel R N , Mrs. Isatel Jackson and Mrs.
As there was a clear pane of a 'r in a wobbly flight.
son will preach on the topic, "The thirley L.mbardo were the nurses
glass between us and the nest, we
Later in the Summer, we had
Protection of the .Fold. ’
overing that department.
had a grandstand v.ew of what a pleasant experience with another
KCGH
The Parent-Teacher Association
took place and our peeping did not pair of rebrns on the frent lawn
A
May
Day
party
was held in the
meets Tuesday night at the 7th
seem to disturb father and mother of cur beautiful home. Preparing
and 8th grade room. Good attend Nurses Lome. Monday night tak
robin. They took turns hatching the ground- for a circular flower
ance is desired for this will be a ing the form of a "surprise shower"
their eggs and soon four naked bed, we were accompanied by the
tor Miss Mary Cavanaugh, who is
meeting of importance.
little rob ns poked their heads female robin As the days passed,
to be married May 7th to Wiljo
Mystic Rebekah Lodge meets
(which seemed mostly mouth) she became quite tame, taking
Maki of Thfmaston. About 8 p. m.
Monday
with
this
committee
in
through tlie cracks in the shell.
the party began when the "ushers"
worms from our hand and darting
charge of refreshments. Fred StarFrom then cn. they kept a busy in and grabbing worms as we
Doris Jordan and Sylvia Treneer
rett, M. S. Hahn, and Earl Moore.
father and mother on the jump—or shook them from overturned sod.
lang the "cow-beli’ warning every,
Brenda L ew is, age <
• • • •
I Sr.
should we say, "fly?" To keep their
one that a Meek Wedding" was to
The pair, pot bellied and bright
Curtis
Tolman
of
the
Gorham
S econ d P rize
seemingly aiways empty bellies eyed, were kept busy hauling re- '
take place. James G. Wilson, of
Teachers' College passed a few days
filled to capacity. They fed them luctant worms from the sod. At ,
Jrecently with his parents Mr. and Camden wrote the skit used. The
worms, although the robins food daybreak, their favorite song period,
tollowirg t.ok part:
i Mrs. C. B. Tolman.
varies, they are fond cf insects and they would burst into a loud carol- ,
| Pianist, Leona Pierpont; bride,
John Foster of Waldoboro was I
ground grubs
Karl Tall: parson. Eielyn Gregory
ing song of two or three note 1
j peaker Thursday at a meeting of
1groom, Bernice Campbell; flower
The mother and father bird phrases, br ,ken by pauses. It was I
the Baptist Men's Forum, his talk
girl Beatrice McLain; maid of
took turns in the feeding of the r of a cheerful bubbling qual ty with |
j on the journey made in search of honor, Eleancr Murgita; brides
young and it seemed a mystery to a distinct change in pitch in each ’
his son, lost in service during World maid. Rachel Kenrick; ring bearer,
those cf us who watched, how piira
War II. in the Far East
Gladys Brown; train bearers, Eliz
they could tell which of the four
L w r w f t and they had a va-J
Avard W. Webster of Auburn, di abeth Kirkwood and Frances Mar
had been fed and which had not. riety cf scold.ng, alarm call notes, j
rector of guidance at Edward Little tel; best man, Eleanor Sayward.
They fed them in rotation. Each the k .c unexpected was a high, j
i High School and the city schools cf
A relative. Marie Dean; bride’s
time they returned to the nest the thin-pitch, d hissing sound
It
I Auburn, was guest speaker Wednes- mother, Etta
Anderson; bride’s
parents would break the worm into was amu.ing to watch them hoo
J day afternoon at a meeting of the father, Gloria Haskell tequlpped
Betty Conway, age 8
small pieces and all four mouths across the lawn, pause suddenly, j
; Teachers' Association of School with
e• • •
his "shot-gun")
groom’s
opened at once. The one fed last cocking the.r head first to one side i
T h ird Prize
I Union 73, held at the consolidated mother, Camilla Donlan, groom’s
seemed to be first, to push its way then the other, listening for the !
school building here, and with 49 father Marjorie Lowe
towards the worm, but the parent earth worm wonting below the sur
In attendance, among them, Earl M.
The committees for the party
doing the feeding chore would face.
i Spear, superintendent of schools in were: gift. Mrs. Little; comic gifts,
sharply rap the glutton to one side
The rebin has developed a great ]
! that union. A question and answer Eetty Kirkwcod, Jacqueline Btethof its bill and the proper one would affection for people and will prove j
i period followed his talk. The mcet- en and Evelyn Gregory. Refresh
get fed in its proper turn.
7
G
to be enterta.ning companions, if ■
I ing was conducted by Brainard ments, Miss Adams, Gladys Brown
The young in their juvenile you cultivate their acquaintance ,
Paul, principal of Walcboro High end M are Heald. Grmes, Ruth
plumage revealed
the
thrush with a few choice worms. Robins i
School, president of the Association. Simonds, Eleanor Sayward, Mar
in them 'by the spots In their range from Alaska. Canada. U nit
This will be the final meeting of garet Curtis; Priscilla Sukeforth.
breasts. These spots were lost as ed States as far South as Mexico
the fiscal school year. A luncheon Meek w’doing. Etta Andersen and
they molted into their mature i ano Guatemala. The mates are
was served at the Montgomery Camilla Donlan.. During the eve
plumage, wh ch was much like the dark and rich in color The females
rooms, to the group by committees ning the group presented Miss Cav.
mother and father birds
are rusty and drab.
O 7 S
from the Junior Class of the high naugh with an electric grill and a
One afternoon we noted a com
• • » •
C O N T E S T N O TE S
school, assisted by Mrs. Grace set of sheets and pillow cases. Sev
motion among the robins and soon
The contest for this week will
Wyllie, of the teaching staff, as eral ether gifts were sent in by
the young tumbled from the nest
faculty adviser. Decorations were friends The comic gifts were very
and fluttered to the lawn below. be a very special one. By the time
R ichard F reem a n , age 9
in yellow, with a centre piece of appropriate and had clever verses
Fearing that they would be at the we bring another story to you it
yellow snapdragons. Members visit attached to each
mercy of the cats or their natural will almost be Mother's Day.
—K C G H —
enemy the hawk, we ran down, Therefore, this week, our contest
ed the consolidated school building.
U N IO N
Admissions: Mrs Adelaide Richpicked them up and returned them is going to be—a Tribute or a Poem
Mrs. Mary
family o f Scituate, Mass., have re erdson, Rockland;
MRS. C H A R L O T T E H AW ES
Chisholm Rockland; Mrs. Ruth
turned
here
and
are
occupying
the
C o rresp o n d en t
Gray, Thomaston; Mrs. Georgia
Malcolm Hannon rent.
T e le p h o n e 2-21
Mrs. Philip Morine returned Reed. Belfast; Mrs. Hope Crabtree,
South Hope; Mrs Marion Pearson,
Wednesday from Boston.
John Matson,
There will be no service at the
N o w see th o rn ' I n P e rs o n * I
Jackie and Merrill M artin of Rockland; Baby
Methodist Church Sunday as the Gardner, Mass., have been visit Warren; Mrs. Betty Duffy, Rock
land, Mrs. Charlotte Libby, Thompastor is attending a conference ing their father. Lloyd Martin.
| aston; Mrs .Rose Morse. Thomas
in Biddeford.
Orient Chapter Circle will serve ,
Mrs, William C. Gleason enter- . a supper Monday for the Teachers ton: William Health, Rockland;
tained the Friendly B's Thursday Association under direction of Mrs Mrs Lempi Salmi, Tenant's Har
bor; Fred Tolman, Rockland; Adnight.
Elmer Goff, Mrs. Gilbert Doughty ]
mah D. Morey Rockland; Mrs.
and
Mrs.
Edgar
Barker.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Stuart and
Glenys Mahonen, Rockland.
Mrs. Herbert Hawes reixrrts that :
—K C G H —
W ATER
H E A TE R S
her husband, a patient at Worces- j
Discharges: James McDonald,
These are the famous automatic water heaters that
WANTED
ter City Hospital, is walking on Mrs. Patricia Wood and baby girl;
CANNOT rust or corrode. They have the tank ot
crutches. Her mother. Mrs. Charles Mrs Evelyn Kiskila and baby girl,
100 Old D ro p h ea d T readle
glass-fused-to-steel . . . sanitary and rust-free as a
clean drinking glass!
is again a surgical patient Mrs. Edith Jameson, Mrs. Madeline
All over America, hundreds of thousands o f fami
Singer Sewing Machines Mank,
at Knox Hospital.
lies are enjoying clean automatic hot water from
Jones, Golden McDonald, Mrs. Ar
Perm aglas Water Heaters. Never any tank rust . . .
Miss Caroline Reed of Hallowell lene Richards, Mrs. Mabel Folsom,
no corrosion dirt . . . alw ays abundant hot water
is spending the week with Mr. and Donna Ames. Miss Lucille Connon,
that’s sparkling CLEAN!
Come in and see these all-m odern water heaters
Mrs. Curtis Payson.
Mrs. Joan White and son, Mrs. Et
ALENA L. STARRETT
Correspondent

You've seen them in L IF E

today. See for yourself more than a dozen reasons
why they give you com pletely satisfactory hot-water
service that you’ve never known before.
„ —

Nearly 800 Japenese women are
members of prefectural assembilies
city councils or town and village
assemblies.

THE OLASS-FUSED-TO-STEEL TANK

$ 5 .0 0

C A N N O T R U ST O R

CORRODEI

And U p

A I’s H a ir d r e ss in g

D ESSERT

oF tke
-tLrus k fam»b

S M IT H w a y
A u to m a tic

Raspberry Chiffon Pie
Baked Caramel Custard
Tea
Coffee
Milk

54-lt

S a lo n
>86 M AIN ST.,

W a te r H e a te r *
TEL. 826

ROCKLAND, ME.
48-T * R-61

H o u s e -S h e r m a n , Inc.
142 M A IN ST.,
R O C K L A N D , ME.
TEL. 711

54-lt

R EG A R D LESS O F AG E
$20.00
LONG B O B B IN S
$10.00
No obligation to buy a n yth in g.
W ill go a n y w h ere.
TEL. 75 R O C K L A N D
Or W rite ‘ Yale"
Care T he C o u rier-G a zette
53’54

R UBBER STA M PS
A N Y SIZE
O n Order a t

THE COURIER-GAZETTE

ta Young Mrs. Elizabeth Mann,
Mrs Phena Gross, Mrs. Lucy Alley
and baby girl, Mrs. Lillian Bry
ant, Mrs Arley Clark.

Tuesday-Thursday-Saturday

Rockland C o u rie r-G a ze tte , S a tu rd a y M ay 6 , 1 9 5 0
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songs were done without too much Scene from “La Traviata," Verdi
Aria: Pura siceomc un angelo
dramatics, just showing the fine
Aria: Non sapetc qualle affetto
voice. The Brahms songs were
Duet: Mcro, la mia memorla
beautifully
dene.
‘In
St
Her
Nach,’
Harry Willis Of Tenant’s
Miss Goggin and MrFayson
one of my favorite songs, was sung Scnto nel core.
S ca rla tti
Harbor Looms Large In
with a really touching simplicity F ar Beyond AU O ther Pleasures,
New Jersey Paper
(The Coffee C antata).
Bach
and warmth.
• by
Widtnung,
Schuman
The
appended
article
from
the
"Probably the aria from ‘The
Miss Goggin
J o h n M. R ic h a r d s o n
Oamden (NJ.) Courier Post will
D u ra n te
Medium’ was the high point; cer Danza, danza, fanciulla,
G lad y s S. H e is ta d
be read with much interest by the
tainly it showed best her possibili La belle table est m'se,
Old Provencal'Noel
friends of Harry H. Willis who is
ties for the stage; she really acted
Tu lo sai.
Torelli
now making his home in Tenant's
it as well as singing it. but in such
Mr P a y so n
Harbor.
Those who know Mary Daven- er! For a young singer she has a way that it seemed not out of Air de Lia (L'Enfant Prodigue).
Debussy
0{ j port from the days when she stud- everything First: a truly gorgeous j place in a concert hall and showed
Not too long ago members
Miss Goggin
voice;
second:
a
marvelous
per[
her
great
feeling
for
style
and
with
ied Summers in Rockport
Public Service's 25-year-old-club Mme. Elisabeth Schumann and sonality, and third: the ability to good taste In fact the entire re- Avant de quitter ces lieux (Faust),
Gounod
held their annual reunion at the aave kept in touch with her career, sing. (And unless I am greatly c tai made you feel her background
Mr. Payson
Sports Center, Eighth and Federal w u
interested and thrilled to mistaken, with her God-given voice and culture. Both in her French When I Bring To You Color’d Toys,
Carpenter
streets, with many of the old tim -. iearn th a t her recent Town Hall plus good teaching, she must have ' songs and German songs her pro
Memory,
Ganz
ers reminiscing about sports.
; recjtai was a great success, par- worked hard, for the result is one nunciation was clear and distinct Let My Song Fill Your Heart,
In one group there was an old t cuiarly notable in that it was her that just doesn't come only through ; with little of an accent She sang
C h a rles
timer named Harry H Willis, now first New York concert
Miss Goggin
Several voice and teaching, and let me say, ' the lesser songs with great charm'
W oodm an
retired and residing at T enant’s friends have sent me the reviews would th a t young singers might and added several encores. The I Am Thy Harp.
Klenun
Harbor, Me , who came up with from the New York Times and the look to Mary Davenport and see audience was a very enthusiastic Jungle Jingles,
Mr. Payson
several interesting facts concerning Tribune, an d letters have come the results of real work!) She had one and it was a well deserved Bess, You Is My W o m a n
outstanding athletes of the past. from five friends who were ‘‘among a remarkably big audience for a ovation. I think it is a promising
(Porgy and Bess),
Gershwin
Willis, whe was born at Chester those present.” Of the letters those ra?ny afternoon and for a concert start and th a t she will make her You Are Free (Apple Blossoms),
Jacobi
town, Md„ became an ardent fol from Ph'lip Wentworth and John so late in the season. She locked way as an especially fine artist. I
Mies Goggin and Mr. Payson
lower of the old Baltimore Oriole Egcrton have local interest; the very lovely in a simple long gown can say th s wholeheartedly be
Space does not perm it detailed
and claims that those teams which contents of these letters together of American Beauty silk, and cause I think she is such a fine
mention of the program, to our
represented the Maryland metro with the marvelous reviews make wear.ng pearls.
human being.”
regret as it deserves that in its
polis during 1895 to 1899 were th? glowing reading and heart-warm 
"From the m ment she came on
The reviews mentioned "a silken
best that professional baseball ing pride. Here is Miss Daven- the stage, she captivated her au  voice of except’onal range and merit. Both singers shower poise
and charm of m anner; seriousness
ever produced.
p rt's program so that reference dience by her personality and . beauty '—“one of those rare singers
r u to c 11 j bruu M tc lu . . Manners Museum'
Among the Orioles of th a t era in letters may be more understood; even mote so by her poise If one who can stand still beside the piano in projection of text; good enenciation in the languages for so
S . S . D istrict of C olum bia
was a utility outfielder by the name
Alessandro Stradella could make such comparisons fairly, j and let the tones roll effortlessly young and still inexperienced singThe writer made the Norfolk- owning company and the big steam  297 8 by 51 by 16.3. built in 1925 of Treadway, who played around Per Pleta.
I
would
say
that
in
her
poise,
ease
Qual
F
arfalletta
Amante,
from her l.ps, with all the expres
». The two voices blended well
Washingtan trip on the steamer er was sent to the wreckers. In and designed by Archibald M. ^ n in 1896 or "91 if his memory served
Domen'co Scarlatti of singing (which certainly showed sion in the actual sound of the
president of the Maine Port Au
Tu lo Sai.
Giuseppe Torelli perfect breath control i she re voice . . "a clean, easily flowing in the duet numbers, one of their
pictured above the week she re turn she was b light and rebuilt by
him right.
thority and co-founder with Wil
best being "Bess, You is my
Willis claims that Treadway, and Hoffnung.
minded me more of Flagstad than vccal line, tonefree from the rough
turned to service following collision the Old Bay Line and returned to liam S. Newell of the Bath Iron
Fischerweise.
Franz Schubert
Woman'' from Gershwins "Porgy
not
Jackie
Robinson,
was
the
first.
anyone
I
have
seen
in
recent
years.
|
ness of sound' th at somes with forc and Bess ” Miss Goggin did par
In Stiller Nacht
with a barge, results showing in the Washington-Norfolk run.
Works. Mr Main also designed
Negro to play in the major leagues
Such perfect composure ne seldom ing, clarity of enunciation, and the
(German Folk Tune).
T he Distr ct of Columbia is a th? Bost or-Bangor turbine steamers
the picture. Resulting damage suits
ticularly well the Debussy aria and
Johannes Brahms sees n so young a singer.
Strange as it may seem, according Verzagen,
shading of her phrases to convey the Carpenter song, while Mr. Payof the fatal accident broke the handsome craft of 2128 gross tons. Camden and Belfast.
to Willis, Brooklyn was the club in. Willst du. dass ich geh?,
"1 was doubiy interested to find emotion."
Flora's Aria, fromAct Ilof
sons best work was done in “Tu lo
• • • •
volved in both instances. He say? Madame
that the critics echoed my observa
"The Medium,”
sai,"
by Torelli. which is an ex
th at the Baltimore club traded
In Philip's letter he speaks of the
Gian-Carlo Menotti tions (. and I doubt if any new a r t
quisite art song, and "Jungle
Treadway to Brooklyn for Bill
Intermission
ist has received such lop criticisms recital he was to give at the Bar- Jingles” which he invested with
Gleason, and it was discovered that Chant de Forgeron,
as that given her by the New York bizon Recital Hall in May, using the proper humor. Miss Kender
Lamentation,
Treadway, of light complexion, was
Times (Ross Parmenter).
The the same program he hopes to pre dine gave understanding and in
from "Pocmes Juifs,"
found to be a negro, and was given
Darius Milhaud value of that to her should be tre sent in the Camden Opera House telligent accompaniments. It was a
an unconditional release.
Guitares et Mandol’ine.s
mendous.
in early July. And here is real delightful concert and the large au
C. Saint-Saens
Although the sport is not too
"I liked her interpretations par- news from h s letter: “Have you dience was most appreciative.
Au
Pays
ou
se
fait
la
Guerre,
popular in this area, but Is tre
Henri Duparc t cuiarly. They were varied to the heard that the Rand Smiths are
mendously so in Maryland, Willis
Consider,
mood and style of the songs. You moving to Dallas, Texas? They
had a clipping with him showing Yarmouth Fair
would have loved her Brahms have bought a house there and
th a t duck pins was first invented
(Old English Folk Tune),
Peter Warlock group, especially 'In Stiller Nacht-’ plan to move some time in June.
by two former greats of the old
The Saint-Saens Guitares et M an Randy has a fine church position
Nocturne,
Orioles of the above period
I Hear An Army. Samuel Barber dolines' was very pleasing. In the and a grand opportunity to teach.
The two Orioles were John Mc
English numbers her enunciation He will undoubtedly do plenty of
Here is Mr. Egcrton's letter:
Graw and Wilbert Robinson who
was perfect. And she did th at singing, as Texas is comparatively
"Mary
Davenport!
Here
is
a
singran a bowling academy during the
lovely Think On Me’ as one of her young culturally, and there seems
off season Willis claims th a t the
to be a huge demand for artists of
encores.
Maggio
are
rated
as
great
outfield
invention came about when the
"If Columbia Artists have any all kinds I think he has dee ded,
bowling pins became chipped, they ers, Willis claims there were many
too, that he wants to be with his
were cut down to a smaller size and others who were as good if not share cf ycur Community Concerts,
family for a change." Philip also
a smaller ball was used and that better th an they, and mentioned you should pull together to get
mentioned hearing William Harms
C O L U M B IA
such
players
as
Ty
Cobb,
HarryMary
Davenport,
because
you
will
was how duck pins came into exist,
Heilman., and Crawford, of the enjoy her as she is just now, but play at the Brooklyn Adacemy of
ence.
Music this W inter—"he played
The clipping, however, states that Detroit Tigers; Duffy, Lewis anti will also be hearing someone who
R . C. A . V IC T O R
beautifully" was the comment.
is going places in the future.
the featherweight off-shoot of ten Speaker of the Boston Red Sox
f • 6 •
Also
Murphy,
Seibolri,
Witt,
Old.
"I
went
ba?
k
stage
and
told
her
pin bowling, came about when Mc
Helen Wentworth, Lotte Mc
78 and 45 R P M
Graw and Robinson, not wanting ring, Simmons, Strunk Hartzel I represented the writer of The Laughlin and I motored to Orono
and
Bris
Lord,
of
Connie
Mack's
Realm
of
Music’
in
R
ocklandto strain themselves with the big
last Sunday afternoon and attend
ALL THE L A T E S T RELEASES
balls while exercising off the dia in the great pitchers of the past Gladys! said she. 'I have a letter ed the recital given in Carnegie
Athletics.
The
discussion
also
took
from
her
in
my
dressing
room
Howmond. had dreamed up duck pins
Hall by Priscilla Gogg n, soprano,
Photo courtesy Richard Shield by cutting the pins down and using who were compared with present nice!' She had beautiful flowers
and Paul Payson, baritone, with
“ A b o a tm a n 's b o a t"
day
stars
and
many
of
the
old
tim.
and
certainly
deserved
them.
We
H o u s e -S h e r m a n , Inc.
Mur
el Kenderdine at the piano.
Sliarptn your wits on this one:
lK>pulation where today not a liv- and Captain Roscoe Kent Two a smaller ball.
had seats in the third row orches
The former Public Service worker ers contended they were better.
'
tng
soul
remains.
Name
the
boat
There
was
much
interest
in
tire
Strand Theatre tickets have been
Today’s steamboat problem Is
The talk also go around to our tra so had a wenderful chance to
who toiled here for many years,
event. Both Miss Goggin and Mr.
142 MAIN ST., R O C K L A N D , ME.
really touch It is a picture never and th e town. Two Strand tickets sent to these earliest answerers: also brought out an interesting local clubs, particularly the Sewell really sec her. A loveiy girl and
3 6 -S -tf
Payson (who is a former Rockland
each—first three letters.
club
which
many
agreed
was
about
a
lovely
voice,
said
everyone,
and
Capt. Addison Lcuis Shute, Mrs fact that the 1906 edition of the
before seen by the writer. The
• »• •
bey
and
associated
Summers
with
craft pictured without question
The four steamboat masters Bessie O'Sullivan and Richard Mc Boston Red Sox dropped 20 straight tops in th a t period. The club had best of all. I repeat, is th at she the Camden H Ils Theatre Group)
commanded the greatest affection shown last Saturday were Captain Intosh. all of Rockland, and glory games, 19 of which were at home. such players as McQuillan, pitcher knows hew to use that voice!"
have studied to some extent with
While Ph-lip Wentworth w-rote
The
Orioles, however, Willis Jim Bradel, catcher; Wylie, first
of any cf the bay steamers. She Otis Ingraham. Captain Alfred E. be. Richard one of the younger
Miss McLaughlin, and Miss Gogbase;
Tom
Ryan,
second
base;
Sis
much
in
the
same
vein,
I
will
quote
M ercu ry O u tb o a r d s
states from 1395 to 1899 could have
is shown leaving a town of 1.000 Rawley, Captain William Flavers generation.
gin's mother and Mrs Wentworth
given any of the teams in the Clouser, shortstop; Walt Murphy, in part:
were
college
chums.
Miss
Kender
"How glad I am that I went to
theme, "That Which Abides in a American and National Leagues a third base and Patton, McMahcn,
TEE NEE TRAILERS
Its B ig g e st C am p aign than 350 of his business associates Changing W orld" Special music run for the championship.
pitcher-outfielder and others, who hear Mary Davenport! I thing she dine added her special bit of in 
paid him high tribute in recognizterest.
too,
as
her
father.
Rev.
Jesse
M odem T est a n d R epair
has one of the most beautiful con
Included on the rosters of that were seldom defeated.
iflg him as one of New England's will be a feature of both services
Kenderdine.
was
formerly
pastor
of
F a c ilitie s
la te r the old timers began rem tralto voices anywhere, and she
John E. Cain Company Going leading food maunfaeturers.
and alter the evening service an period were such names as William
the loeal Methodist Church. Miss
iniscing
about
former
basketball
handles
it
so
easily
and
with
such
LEADBETTER’S
To Have Strenuous Sales
Prior to the testimonial dinner to hour cf social fellowship will be Clark and Robinson, catchers; Cor greats such as Bossert, Deal, Ferat
Gcggin was lovely in a street
a great deal of finesse." Quoting
Mr Cain, the company's 1950 ad  held in the social room with re bett. Esper, Hemingway, Hoffer,
length
gown
of
brown
net
over
Program
MACHINE SHOP
Middleton of the old Camden team from another letter, th at of a mu
vertising plans were outlined by freshments. The public is invited McMahan. Maull and Nofres, pitch with others such as Pud Henry, A!
taffeta, with insets of shaded tans;
BA Y VIEW ST., C A M D E N , ME.
sician: "Mary looked queenly, and
Distributors and salesmen of the
ers;
Brothers
and
Carey,
first
Curtis L. Kehew, sales manager
TEL. 2439
For packing shipments of fragile basemen; Reitz, second base Jen Storey,
Jackie Adams, "Soup" I thought all the time what a pity a cowl collar of the soft tan shades
John E Cain Company of Cam
and George C. Wiswell of Chambers
merchandise, nothing is more prac nings, shortstop; McGraw, third Campbell, Jimmy Brown, Neil Deig- it is that she has not a soprano shewed the lovely lines of her
bridge, have launched the com
4 6 -tf
<fc Wiswell, Inc., advertising coun
tical than old newspapers. Bundles base; Keeler, rightfield; Kelley, han, Roy Steele, Dave Kerr, Richie vo;ce—she would make a perfect throat The program follows:
pany's Spring and Summer sales
sel.
10 cents and up at The Courier- Centerfield; Brady, leftfield; and Deighan, Hughie and Sam Lennox Isolde But her contralto is plenty
program with the full knowledge
Newspapers will again spear
th a t they were backed by the big
Gazette.
62’aw Treadway, utility outfielder. The and Herron, who came later, and goed enough, it is especially warm
head C ains extensive advertising
were a menace in the old Eastern and even flowing; her breathing
gest promotional campaign in the
team was managed by Hanlan.
plans with over 30 papers, including
league.
technique is perfect, and she has a
company's history.
While
Ted
Williams
and
Joe
DiThe Courier-Gazette being sched
Other great court stars, too nu very long range and great power.
Distributors from all six Nrw ,
uled to carry the Spring and Stun
merous to mention were also men
"She never is fore ng the voice,
England States and New York
Notice Of Foreclosure
mer schedule Supplementary me
tioned and it was in the early hours so one always has the feeling th at
State joined the company's own
WHEREAS EMILE A. DUBOIS
dia will include Kate Smith's radio P
HOME RADIOS
P
employes in honoring John E. Cain,
and DOROTHY A. DUBOIS, both of the morning before the old tim  she could give much more, which
program, television spots, outdoor
foundpr and president, with a testi
H
CAR RADIOS
H of Waterville, in the County of ers finally gave up reminiscing is, as you know, the right wav to
boards and magazines.
Kennebec and State of Maine, by about the stars of yesteryear, whom do. She was quite .'at home' on the
S T O R E Y O U R P R E C IO U S F U R S N O W
monial dinner that climaxed the
I
PORTABLES
I their Mortgage deed dated Sept. 11, they felt had far more tougher ob stage; seemed not in the least n er
company s annual! sales meeting.
1948. and recorded in the Knox
MARTINSVILLE
to hurdle than the athletes vous, but fully concentrated on
The occasion was one that Mr.
REFRIGERATORS L County Registry ol Deeds in Book stacles
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